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.TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1827.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to the Right Honourable Robert Peel,

one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
by the several persons whose names are respectively
subjoined to each Address, were presented by him
to His Majesty, who was pleased to receive the
.same very graciously:

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign, .-

We, your Majesty's most dutifftl and loyal
subjects; 'the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common
Councilmen of the ancient Borough of Boston, in
Common Hall assembled, most humbly beg leave to
offer to your Majesty our most sincere condolence
on the loss which your .Majesty has sustained, by
the lamented death of His Royal Highness the late
Duke of York.

It is impossible we should experience the poig-
nancy of that private grief which now rends your
Majesty's heart, but there are other feelings which
have been found td link in one common bond of in-
dissoluble union the hearts of all ranks of rhen.

By such feelings we were ourselves proudly
united to his lamented Royal Highness, and it is
therefore with deep and unfeigned sorrow we now con-
dole with your Majesty, upon an event which has de-
prived the nation of the services of one who, by his
unremitting endeavours to promote those objects of
Benevolence and public utility, which are the pride
-and glory of England, has merited and secured the
praise of his country, and especially that the army
has lost a Commander in Chief, who, by his constant
attention to the discipline of the service, and the
comforts of the soldier, has, in an unparallelled de-
gree, raised the character of the British arms ,• we,
therefore, presume to range ourselves as fellow
mourners with your Majesty round .the tomb of a
Prince, whose unshaken attachment to our excellent
Constitution, as now established in Church and State,
has obtained our deepest veneration and regard.

That the Almighty may extend to your Majesty
the blessings of a long, happy, and prosperous reign,
and that He may guard with his ever watchful pro-
vidence that Throne which your Majesty's illustrious
Hbuse has filled with so much advantage to this

great nation, is the constant and sincere* prater of
your Majesty's firmly and faithfully attach&d .sub-
:ects. ' .

Given under our common area! at the Guildhall
of the said Borough, the 25th day of Jahuary>
in the Year of our Lord 1827.

[Transmitted by the Earl of Brownloti, Recorder of
t h e BoroughJ] • ? • - . * • *

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty, ' ' •••

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects>
Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of
Dudley, approach your Majesty's Sacred • Persori
with sentiments of the profoundest sorrow, yet-with
an earnest and humble desire, at this season of na^
tional sympathy, to pour into your Majesty's royal
breast the balm of consolation: an homage, alike'
due to your Majesty,_and to the late beloved Prince,
whose lamented death is the mournful cause of this
cordial Address. In that august personage, you,
Sire, possessed an affectionate Brother, and the
United Kingdom an able martial defender^ a
humane patron of its various charitable institutions,
and a liberal promoter of its useful and elegant arts.

In common, then, with your Majesty, and with
all our faithful fellow-subjects, as we sincerely join
in deploring our loss, we presume on being per-
mitted thus to express our grief.

Accustomed, aforetime, when glory awaited your
Majesty's arms, to rejoice with our patriotic So-
yereign, who then rejoiced with his people; we
cannot now refrain from weeping with all the Mem-
bers of your Majesty's Royal House, who "weep, as
most affectionate, and the most afflicted mourners,
under this severe dispensation

Still, with our deep condolence, we at the same
time renew our warm assurances of firm attachment
to your Majesty's Person and Government, and fer-
vently supplicate from above, that consolation for
your Majesty, which is alonfe adequate tov sustain^
under such trying visitations.

Signed in behalf of the Town and Neighbourhood
of Dudley. ' John Roberts, Mayor.

. [Transmitted by Viscount Dudley and Ward,']



,1
To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, your Majesty's loyal- subjects, the- Maypp
Bailiffs, Burgesses, ^and Inhabitants of the Town of
Southampton and its Neighbourhood, beg leave to
approach your Majesty's Throne with;our sincere
condolence'for the-loss ; your Majesty has sustained
by the lamented death of His Royal Highness the
Duke of York and Albany.

"We are deeply sensible-• -that your,-Majesty, has
been deprived of an attached Brother] .that, the
Nation has lost a Prince who, at all times, .in. pro^-
nioting every object of benevolence and public
utility, and by his urbanity of manners, gained the
affections of all ranks of your people ; that the army
has lost a Commander-in-Chief who, while he at-
tended to the discipline of the service, increased the
comforts of the soldier, and maintained the high

. ehaiacter of the British army in every part of the^
worlr1. '

We beg to assure your Majesty of the unalterable
; attachment of this your loyal and ancient town to'
your Majesty, and your august House.

[Here follow the Signatures.]
' [Transmitted by the Mayor]

To the KINGYMost Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address 'of the Noblemen, Free-

holders, Justices of the Peace, Commis-
sioners of Supply, and Magistrates of Towns
of the County; of Ayr, assembled at Ayr on

• > '.Saturday the 27th day of January 1827'.
''"' May it please your Majesty, •

WE, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
Peace, Commissioners of Supply, and Magistrates of
Towns of the County of Ayr, beg leave most
humbly to approach your Majesty;. and with feelings
of' the deepest sensibility, to offer our most heartfelt
condolence on the melancholy event of the death of
His late Royal Highness the illustrious and .revered
Duke of York.

We deeply feel that in him your Majesty has lost
a beloved brother, an affectionate friend, and a
faithful subject; the nation a most upright patriot,,
and the army its brightest ornament, its best friend
and protector, who gave to it, as it were, a new
existence, by studying the comfort, improving the
condition, and raising the character of the soldier,
by giving to the officer protection and- security of
'justice, and to the whble that moral character which
has rendered it the safeguard of the Throne, and
the protection of the^ liberties and .privileges of the
people.' ' ,

The deep and affectionate "sorrow with which this
event has been felt and mourned by the whole
British nation, the Strong sense which is universally

' entertained of the Royal Duke's .inestimable ser-
vices,'will, we are persuaded, be the most acceptable
tribute to your Majestv. and" that your heart will
fully a>pie;iate the unaffected attachment to your-,
self, and your august Family which it so feelingly
demonstrates.

We devoutly pray that your Majesty may long be
^preserved to your people in the enjoyment of health
' and happiness/ and every worldly blessing. Your
Royal beneficence to those of your subjects, who of
late have suffered privations from want of employ-

ment, .has .raised irf ihe'ni e'very emotion of gratitude*
and united every 'heart, arid' raised every voice in
prais.eT&f their" atigus't aild'Te'eling benefactor.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment at
Ayr, on Saturday the 27th day of.. January,
1-827. • ^Glasgow, Preses.

j [Transmitted by the Earl of Glasgow.]*

. -.To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
, WE, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Commissioners
of Supply, and Justices of the Peace of the County
of Kincardine, in General Meeting assembled, beg
to approach your Majesty to express .the grief and
sorrow with which our minds are impressed by the
melancholy event of the death of His Royal High-
ness .the Duke of York, an event which has de-
prived your Majesty of a beloved brother, and the
nation of services, which, .by raising the army-to a
high .pitch of discipline, efficiency, and order, 'have
led to,that glorious'career'6f victory which has ac-
quired for this empire 'that' high eminence among
other nations, reflecting the greatest lustre on the
British name.

We beg leave to assule your -Majesty that'we
lament this severe dispensation, not only as a deep
afln'ction..to" your Majesty, but as an event most cala-
mitous to the nation at large. Beloved and respected
by your Majesty's subjects for his condescension,
urbanity of manners and kindness of heart, and
adored by the army as the patron of merit, and the
soldier's friend? His Royal Highness' memory-will
remain embalmed in the recollection of the British
Nation. . ..,

We beg to convey to your Majesty our.most sin-
cere, condolence on this mournful occasipn, and sin-
cerely pray that the Almighty may support and pro-
tect your Majesty under the pressure of, this great
calamity. . . ' ' • • " . , * ' • - • . . .

We embrace-.this opportunity of conveying to your
Majesty the renewed expression of bur- sentiments
of loyalty and attachment to your Majesty and your
•llustrious House. •' • / •

Signed, in our name, arid by our appointment, by
the Viscount of Arb'uthnott, the Preses of our
Meeting, at Stonehaven, the 30th January 1827.

• Arbuthnott.
[Transmitted by Viscount Arbuthnott.']

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

ects, the Bailiff, Burgesses, and Commonalty of the
Town and Liberties of Wenlock, in the County of
Salop, in Common Hall assembled, humbly beg per-
mission to approach your Majesty, most -sincerely to
offer our heartfelt condolence on the melancholy loss
which we have sustained by the death of your Ma-
esty's illustrious Brother, His late Royal Highness
he Duke of York and Albany.

We pay this tribute of homage at the foot of your
Majesty's Throne, in the full reliance, that, as loyal
British subjects, we are presenting such sentiments
as will be agreeable to your Majesty, and the august
Family of our late" deceased Prince, who was the sol-
dier's friend, and the firm supporter of our dvil and
religious liberties, in accordance with the spirit of
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our excellent Constitution, and the paternal care of
your, Majesty's supreme authority.

These considerations'lead us humbly tb'jrfay, that
your Majesty may.lbng live' to'cherish these blessings,

, which have, under Divine Providence, brought this
country to so high a state of glory, and that your
Majesty's Councils may drrect that1 we should hand

; those blessings pure and unspotted down to posterity.
Dated and signed on behalf of this Cohiinon'Hall,

the 31st day of January 1827.
Francis Haines, Bailiff.

{Transmitted by Lord Forester.] , >

To the KING.
Most Gracious Sovereign,.

WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, the,
Inhabitants of the Town, Lordship, and Manor of
Roscrea, convened'in the Town-Hall; humbly parti-

• • cipating in your Majesty's grief for the much lamented
, death of your Royal Brother,' 'the late Duke of York,
• humbly beg leave to approach your Majesty with

t-f sentiments of unfeigned sorrow, for the deplorable
loss sustained by yqur Majesty and the Nation at

• large, in this' afflicting, 'dispensation of Providence ;
,and we pray, that your 'Majesty may Ibng live to enjoy
.the Throne of these Jlealms, and to reign in the

• hearts of a loyal and devoted people, .
> Sighed on behalf of the Meeting.

. Samuel Harden, Seneschal of the Lordship,
and Manor'of Roscrea.

{^Transmitted by Samuel Arden, Esq. Seneschal of the
•; . _ . Lordship'and Manor.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates,
and Councillors of the ancient Royal Burgh' of

••'Ayr. ; . - .. .. - . • / , > - '-",
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Provost, Magistrates, and Councillors of your
-Majesty's ancient"Royal Burgh of Ayr,.in Council as-
sembled, beg leave most humbly to approach yo.ur
Majesty, to offer'our affectionate expressions of con-
dolence on the ever-to-be-lamented death of His
Royal Highness Frederick Duke of York, a Prince
rendered dear to his country by the many amiable

1 qualities which he possessed, and dearer still by his
, . conduct as Conimande'r-in-Chief of'the forces, which-

was uniformly marked by every feature of wisdom,
integrity and impartiality, and which will carry to the

... latest posterity sentiments of lasting respect and
veneration for his august "and honoured name.

..Signed by the Provost, in name and by the appoint-.
' ment of the Council, and sealed with the. Town's

seal at Ayr, "the 24th day of January. -1827-
; _ Quintin Kennedy, Provost of Ayr.

•{Transmitted by T,F, Kennedy, Esq..M. P.

Td His Most Gracious Majesty George the Fourth,
of the United .Kingdom of Great Britain and
.Ireland, KING, 'Defehde'rjof the Faith, &c.

. . . May it please, ygur Majesty,. •
C. ..WE,, your IVlajesty's "most loyal and most dutiful
subjects, the ̂ Master, Assistants, and Corporation of

. . the Trinity-House of Leith, assembled in a General
, specially called this day, beg leave most' '

humbly to approach yonr Majesty, and most sincerely
to lament the irreparable bereavement which your
Maj.esty and the Nation have sustained in the death
of His Royal Highness Frederick Duke,of York and
Albany. • ,

"The high station among the Nations ̂ fo. which,
by. the blessing of Providence, Great"Britain has,
under your Majesty's Government, decidedly attained,
may in a great measure be attributed to the perfec-
tion to which the British army has been brought un-
der the fostering care of the-late'Commander-in-
Chief. The loss of His ..Royal Highness is, there-
fore, the more to be deplored, and his memory will
be cherished and revered by all who have'the welfare
and glory of their country at heart.

Permit us, Sire, humbly to offer to 'yOur Majesty
our tribute of condolence, and to assure your Ma-
jesty of pur unalterable attachment to your Majesty's
sacred Person and illustrious Family. ' - • • - • .

. Signed in -our name,, and by oftr appointment
within the Trinity House, Leith, this 31st day of

, .'January 1827 years, and the seal of the Corpora-
tion-affixed thereto, by, may it please"y'olir Ma-
jesty, your Majesty's devoted subject,: ' < A

" • ' • • ' • James.JJzmcsw, JV^aster.
{Transnutted by 'the-Secretary.]

To the. KING-s Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

' WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and 'loyal sub-
jects, the Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty, of the
•Town and Port of .New Romney, in the County of
i Kent, in Common Council assembled,' beg td£ offer
our sincere condolence 'oh. the lo'ss Which yottr Ma-
jesty has sustained by the demise of yout illustrious
Brother, His Royal Highness the Diike of York and
Albany ; an •event which lias spread a gloom ovtr the
whole nation, to whom 'His Royal Iliglrness'.was so
justly endeared, while, by your 'Majesty's'aiiny, the
late,Commander-in-Clncf.was iiO Ifcfs' belovedj than
•he tis now lamented and honoured.J The advance-
ment of. their welfare, the m'glr state of1 their, disci-
pline, and their unrivalled appointment, "expressively
proclaim that the duties of his_arcldous' office were
the unceasing and successful labours of his ip valuable
life.

'We cannot, on this melancholy occasion, abstain
from expressing to your Majesty tjie profound grati-
tude with which, in common with millions of our
fel.low subjects, we venerate (;hc memory of your illns-
trous brother, for . his steady and. uncompromising
advocacy of those constitutional'principles which
established the Princes of your august' House on the
Throne of these Realms. ;!

With undissembled sympathy in the great national
calamity, which has visited yOur Majesty with so .
heavy affliction, .we earnestly implore the King of
kings to afford you, Sire, such effectual cortjsolation
as He alone can bestow, and that by His Almighty
protection, your,Majesty may long conl'tnue'to sway
the sceptre of these kingdoms, under whose auspici-
ous rale they have attained unexampled renown.

. Given under our common seal the 27th day of
' * January 1827. • . . '

{Transmitted by the Town Qerk.']
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•To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal .sub-
jects, trie Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Freeholders
of the County of Lincoln, beg leave to approach
your Majesty with expressions of oar sincere anc
heartfelt condolence on the irreparable loss which
your Majesty and the Royal Family have recently
sustained by the demise of His Royal Highness the
Duke of York,

We cannot, Sire, but be deeply sensible of the ex-
tensive obligations which this Nation owes to Hi,
late Royal Highness, when we contemplate the valua-
ble services he has rendered to the public, during
many years of an active life, engaged in the impor-
tant duty of superintending and directing the military
force of the country; we have seen that His Royal
Highness, by the strict justice and impartiality of his
administration, by his unremitting attention to the
personal comfort and moral character of the soldier,
has raised the British army to that exalted state of
energy and discipline, by which it is so pre-eminently
distinguished in every quarter of the Globe.

Neither was he less conspicuous in his.high station
by a suavity of manner, which rendered him easy of
access to all, and by a kindness of heart which was
evinced in an especial degree by his zealous support
of those charitable institutions destined to alleviate
the calamities of human life ; while the whole tenour
of his public conduct was guided by a firm and unde-
viating sense of duty, displaying on all occasions a
steadfast and sincere attachment to those constitu-
tional principles, in Church and State, which placed
your Majesty's Royal House on the Throne of these
Realms.

Under the afflicting dispensation- of Providence
which has thus deprived your Majesty of a most af-
fectionate brother and a most faithful friend, an
essential source of consolation will be afforded to
your Majesty's mind, in the reflection, that the name
and character of a Prince, so justly endeared to your
Majesty by his numerous virtues, will find an im-
perishable memorial in the hearts of a grateful and
loyal people.

• Signed in the name and on the behalf of the No-
. bility, Gentry, Clergy and Freeholders of the
County of Lincoln. George Manners, Sheriff

[Transmitted by Earl BrownlowJ]

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Noblemen, Free-

holders, Justices of -the Peace, and Commis-
sioners of Supply of the County of Hadding-
ton, hi General Meeting assembled.

Most Gracious? Sovereign, •
WE, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of Peace,

and Commissioners of Supply of the County of Had-
dington, beg leave humbly to approach your Majesty's
Throne with this Address, to offer to your Majesty
our sincere condolence on the melancholy occasion
of the death of His late Royal Highness the Duke
of York and Albany.

Whilst we sincerely sympathize with the deep
feeling of affliction which the loss of a dutiful and
affectionate Brother has inflicted on your Majesty,
we humbly beg to assure your Majesty, that we, in
common with all your subjects, deplore a calamity

which has deprived the nation of that illustrious per-
son, who had acquired the esteem, and commanded'
the gratitude of the public at large, by the able and
zealous discharge of those important duties intrusted
to him by your Majesty^ as well as by the kind and
affable manner in which, for years, he had condes-
cended to receive all your Majesty's subjects who
had occasion to communicate with him in the. high
official station of Commander-in-Chief of your Ma-
jesty's forces.

Signed by the Preses of the meeting in their name,
and by their appointment,

Elcho, Prases and Vice-Lieutenant.

[Transmitted by Lord Elcho, Preses and Vice-Lieu-
tenant.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

WE,your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Common Council
of theCity of Worcester, inCouncil'assembled, humbly
beg leave^ to approach your Gracious Majesty with
our sincere condolence on the recent melancholy
event of the decease of-His Royal Highness the Duke
of York and Albany, by which your Majesty and your
Royal Family have to lament the loss of a valuable
and affectionate. Brother, and the Nation to regret the
deprivation of a Prince and Commander-in-Chief of
your Majesty's military forces, under whose auspices
and guidance England has acquired so much glory
and renown.

Given under our common seal, this 31st day of
' January 1827. R. R. Garmston, Mayor.

[Transmitted by Viscount Deerhurst.~]

AT the Court at Brighton., the 5th day of

J27,

PRESENT,

February 1827,

PR

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IS Majesty having been pleased, by letters
patent under the Great Seal of Great Britain,

to .constitute the Most Noble Arthur Duke of Wel-
lington, K. G. and G. C. B. Constable of His Ma-
jesty's Tower of London, and also Lord Lieutenant
of -the Tower Hamlets, His Grace this day in Coun-

cil took the oaths appointed to be taken, instead of

the oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, as Constable
of the said Tower, and as Lord Lieutenant of the
said Tower Hamlets, and likewise the oath of Con-
stable of the Tower of London.

War-Office, }2th February l$27.
2d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Hospital-Assistant

Alexander George Home, M. D. to be Assistant-
Surgeon, vice Bell, promoted in the 25th Foot.
Dated 18th January 1827.

3d Ditto, Cornet and Ridingmaster Aylmer Lambert
Bourke to have the rank of Lieutenant.- Dated
•18th January 1.827. '
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3d Regiment of Light Dragoons, Assistant-Surgeon

James Cross,, from the 66th Foot, to be Assistant-
Surgeon, vice Dawn, promoted. Dated 18th Ja-
nuary 1827-

4th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant William Huntly
Campbell, from the half-pay, to be Lieutenant,
paying the difference to the Half-pay Fund, vice
Cartan, promoted. Dated 13th February 1827.

5th Ditto, Captain John William BarringtOn Browne,
from the half-pay, to be Captain, paying the dif-
ference, vice Galbraith,. appointed to'the 27th
Foot. Dated 18th January. 1827.

Wth Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Robert Andrew
M'Munn, from half-pay 94th Foot, to be Assistant-
Surgeon. Dated 18th January 1827.

15th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon William Bain, M. D.
,. from the 9th Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice

Knott, appointed to the 6th Dragoons. Dated
18th January 1827.

Idth Ditto, Lieutenant James Jackson, from half-
pay 94th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Durnford.,
promoted. Dated 13th February 1827.

27th Ditto, Captain Morgan Galbraith, from the 5th
Foot, to be Captain, vice William Talbot, who
retires upon half-pay, receiving the difference.
Dated 18th January 1827.

3lst Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Eames Ayre,
from the 83d Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Sheppard, deceased. Dated 18th January 1827.

35th Ditto, Hospital-Assistant William Charles
Humfrey to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Chrichton,
deceased. Dated 18th January 1827.

3$th Ditto, Captain George Augustus Dumford,
from the half-pay, to be Paymaster, vice Bonn,
retired upon half-pay. Dated 13th February
1827.

40th Ditto, Captain Theodore Henry Elliott, from
the half-pay, to be Captain, vice Ryan, promoted.
Dated 18th January 1827.

45th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon William Brown, M. D.
from the 87th Foot, to be Surgeon, .vice William
Smyth, placed upon half-pay. Dated 18th January
1827.

51 st Ditto, Hospital-Assistant John Molyneux to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Clarke, promoted. Diited
18th January 1827.

52d Ditto, Hospital-Assistant Richard Tuthill, M. D.
to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Paterso.n, appointed
to the 3d Foot, Dated 18th January 1827.

.-58th Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Thomas Fletcher,
from the half-pay, to be Lieutenant, vice Andrew
Simon Fraser, who exchanges, receiving the dif-
ference. Dated ) 8th January 1827.

59th Ditto, Hospital-Assistant Thomas Foss to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Sievwright, appointed to
the llth Light Dragoons. Dated 18th January
1827.

6 Qth DiUo, .Captain Honourable George Upton>
from the half-pay, to be Captain (paying the dif-
ference to the Half-pay Fund), vice Mackenzie,
promoted. Dated 13th February 1827.

Goth Ditto, Major Thomas Perronet Thompsorj
from the half-pay, to be Major, vice Roderick
James Maclean, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated 18th January 1827.

'tbth Ditto, Hospital-Assistant William Linton to be

Assistant-Surgeon., vied Cross, appointed to the 3d
Light Dragoons. Dated 18th January,. 1827^

72cf Regiment of Foot, Hospital-Assistant Samuel
John Stratford to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Burrell, appointed to the Staff, Dated 18th Ja-
nuary 1827.

79th Ditto, Assistant-SurgeonMatthew Baillie,M. D.
from the 92d Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Grant, appointed to the 10th Foot. Dated 18th
January 1827.

83d Ditto, Hospital-Assistant George Ross Watson
to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Ayre, appointed to-
the 31st Foot. Dated 18th January 1827.

STAFF.

Captain James White Worsley, from the half-pay, to>
be Sub-Inspector of Militia in the Ionian Islands,
vice Temple, promoted. Dated 13th February
'1827.

CHAPLAINS.
To be Chaplains to the Forces.

Reverend Horace Parker, from the half-pay. Dated
23d January 1827.

Reverend Nathaniel Robert Dennis, froni the half-
pay. Dated 23d January 1827..,

UNATTACHED.
The undermentioned Officers, having Brevet rank

superior to their regimental commis'sions, have ac-
cepted promotion upon, half-pay,'according to the.
General Order of the 25th April 1826:

To be Majors, of Infantry.
Brevet Major Octavius Temple, from Sub-Inspector

of Militia in the Ionian Islands. Dated 13th
February 1827.

Brevet Major John Longden, from the 33d Foot-
Dated 13th February 1827.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel, Charles Mackenzie,,from
the 60th Foot, Dated 13th February 1827,'

The under-mentioned Lieutenants, actually serving,
upon full-pay in Regiments of the Line, whose com-
missions are dated in or previous to the year 1811,
have accepted promotion upon half-pay, according
to the General Order of the 27th December 1826.

To be Captains of .Infantry.

Lieutenant Charles Stewart, from the 38th Foot.
Dated 13th February 1827. .

Lieutenant George Cochrane, from the 65th. Foot.
Dated 13th February 1827.

Lieutenant Hans Morrison, from the 46th Ifoot..
Dated 13th February 1827.

Lieutenant Hamilton Edmonds, from the 66th Foot.
Dated 13th February 1827.

•Lieutenant John Gould, from, the 76th Foot
Dated 13th February 1827,

Lieutenant Robert Armstrong, from the 61st Foot.
Dated 13th February 1827.

Lieutenant John Emerson, from the 35th Foot.
Dated 13th Feb.ruary 1827.

Lieutenant George. Augustus Durnford, from the
19th Foot. Dated 13th February 1827.

Lieutenant Patrick Cartan, from the 4th Foot..
Date4 13th February' 1827,



Lieutenant Joseph Fjazer, Wijson, from the. 19th
Foot. Dated 13th; February Al527.0

Lieutenant William Villiers Fitzgeralo1, from the 5th
/Foot./ Bated 13th February 1827. '

Lieutenant, John "De Lacy/from the 61st Foot.
Dated 13th February 1827.

Lieutenant Thomas Pilkington, from the :6th Foot.
£>ated "l'3'tfi February"l827.

Lieutenant Roger ' Stewart, from the 42d Foot.
Dated 13th February 1827.

Lieutenant James Robertson, from the 42d Foot.
Dated 13th February"1827.

Lieutenant Robert Hughes, from the 48th'Foot.
Dated'13th February 1827. '

, Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Pembroke.

Morgan Jones, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 31 st January 1827.

John Stokes' Stokes, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 31st
January 1827.

George Clayton Roch, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
' 31st.January 1827.

William Philipps Laugharne, Esq. to be ditto.
Dated 31st January 1827. -

Gilbert James Harries, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
31st January 1827.

^'Whitehall, February 9, 1827.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Ions Hewison,

of the town and county of 'Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery. x

fVJiitehall, February 12, 1827.

'HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
', unto the King, that, in the; night of Wed-

nesday the 7th instant, the parish church' of Green-
wich, in the county of Kent, was sacrilegiously en-
tered, and the black cloth surrounding the pulpit and
reading desk, and the blue cloth cover of the com-
munion table, were stolen therefrom;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them who shall discover Ms accomplice or accom-
plices therein, so .that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and 'convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS'is hereby offered to any.-person
who shall discover the said offender or offenders, so
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and con-
victed of the said offence.—Such reward to be paid
on conviction by the Vicar or Churchwardens of the
said parish.

Mold, February.9, 1827,.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-
ing of the Lieutenancy of the county of Flint

will be "held at the'Leeswood Anrisyin Mold,, in the

said county, on Tuesday the 6th day of March next,
for the purpose of •proceeding to supply vacancies in
•the militia of the said county by ballot, according'to
•the-Acts of Parliament in that case made.

H. Roberts, Clerk of the General Meetings.

OTICE is hereby given, that application will
be made to Parliament during the present

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
and enlarge the powers of an .Act, passed in -the
fiftieth year of the reign of' His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled " An Act for making
more effectual provision for lighting, watching, pav-
ing, cleansing, regulating, jand improving the streets
and other public places in the parish of St. Luke, in
the county of Middlesex," and to make more effectual
provision .for making, draining, ballasting, and re-
pairing the highways and other public places, not
being'paved, within the said parish, and to make an
highway rajte for that purpose.—Dated January 6,
1827. " John Wilks, Finsbury-place.

CONTRACT FOR. REMANUFACTUR1NG
THE KING'S OLD IRON.

Navy-Office, February I/ 1827.
•,'SffJHE .Principal -..Officers and Commissioners of
' JBL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 2'2d install, at one o'clock,
they ioill he ready to treat with such persons as
may .be willing to Contract for taking

Old Iron from His Majesty's several Dock-yards,
and remanuract t i r ing the same into si l l or any
of the following, articles, as demanded, viz.

Bohstaves.
Squares.

. Flars.
Short Broads.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender ivill be received aftei one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every. • tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
tliQ person tendering, in the sum of ^5000, for the
due performance of the contract. G. Sivritb.

»
' ' .Office for Taxes, Somerset- Place,

February J3, 1827.
URSUANT to Acts, passed in. the forty -second
and fifty -third* years of His lute Majesty's

reign, notice is Hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum. Consolidated' fiarifc 'Annuities, sold
at the Bank of '' 'England this 'day/ was £82 and
under JZS3 per Centum' ' : - '

By order of the Commissioners fur the Affairs
. Taxes, " E. Bates,

Gun- Barrel Proof- Hpuse, Birmingham,
. February 5, 1827.

'OTICE is hereby given, tluit the next Annual
General Meeting of the Guardians, Trustees,

and Wardens of the Gun- Barrel Proof -House of
the/ town of Birmingham^ will be'holde-n at the
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Company's frail, In Banbury-street] on Friday the
IGth.day of 'Marc/*, next, 'at eleven -o'clock'in 'the

forenoon, to elect Officers tor die year ensuing; and
on other particular business,

By orde-- of the Wardens,
Spurrier and Ingleby, Solicitors

Provinces of Rio de la Plata Mining'Association'.
No. 107, Lea'denball-Street,

February 10, 1827.
Notice to Shareholders*

. - yg Meeting of Shareholders 'will be held at the
' ^JL London Tavern, on. Monday the 26th-instant,
at one o'clock precisely.

R. Heatlifield, 'Secretary.

United Mexican Mining Association.
No. 13, Old Broad-Street, London,

February 10, 1827.
. TITOTICE is.hereby given, that a General Meet-

J. \ ing of Proprietors will be held at the City of
London Tavern, on Wednesday the 7th day oj

,March next, at one. o'clock precisely, agreeably to a
provision of the deed of Association. '

R.'Heatlirield, Secretary.

Arigna'Iron and Coal Company'si-Officc,
No. 6, King's Arms-Yard, Coleman-
Stfeet, London, February 9, 1827.

/TITHE Directors of the Arigna Iron and Coal
JL Company hereby give notice, that the Half-

yearly General Meeting of'the said Company will
be held (pursuant to Act of Parliament) at the
London Tavern, Bisliopsgate-stredt, in the city of
London, on Thursday the Sth day of March next,
at tivelve o'clock at noon precisely, for the purpose
of receiving a report from the Directors on the
affairs, of the said Company, and likewise for the
purpose of electing a Director to Jill, a vacancy which
has occurred in the Board of Directors. Every
Proprietor intending to become a Candidate to Jill

• such'vacant office must, within fourteen days after
the insertion of this advertisement, signify his in-
tention by writing under his hand, stating the place
of his residence and addition; such writing to be
left within the same fourteen days at the Office of
the Company.

By order 'of the Board of Directors,
. . . B. W. White, Clerk.

Arigna Iron and Coal Cdtnpany's-Office,
No. 6, King's Anns-Yard, Coleman-
Street, London, February 9, 1827.

r OTiCE is hereby given, that the Directors of
the Arigna lion and Coal Company, at a

Meeting held at the Company's 0/fice in London, on
;.Friday the 9th day of February instant, made a
'further call of ^2 ptr sliare from the -Proprietors
of and in the capital of the said Company upon tacit
of their respective shares therein, by virtue of-an
Act of Parliament, mad& and passed"in the sixth
y.ear of ihe<feign of His present Majesty, intituleo
" An Act'to encourage the working of mines in Ire-
land, by means of English capital, and to regtdate
« joint stock Company for that purpose, lo'be callea
•the Ai'igna Ir.ou and Coal Company; and the Pro-
prietors are hereby required to pay the same on or

lefore . the 23d day <xf '-Marcli next ensuing, at the
Rankers, of the $aid Company, 'Messrs. '.Bosanquet,
Pitt, and, Co. No. 73, -Lpmb'drd-stfee't, London, cr
Messrs..J. D. La Touche and Co. the Bankers of
the Company in Dublin, to the account of the Di-
rectors of. the said Company.

.By order of the Board of Directors,
^jk.^/.Wlute,. Clerk.

'FamatinaMining Company.—rFourth Instalment.
No. 4, King's Arms-Yard,,

February iO,' lIB27. ' '
HfJHE Directors .of the Famatina Mining Com-
M. pany hereby give notice, in conformity with

the deed of settlement, tjiat they have' resbltied to
call for a further instalment of 1U per cent', or. J^23
per share from all. the Proprietors of shares 'in"the
capital of the said Company, and that the said "in-
stalment is.Jixed by the said resolution, to be paid on
or before Tuesday, the 6th day of March next', at
the Banking-house of Messrs, Martin, Stone, and
Stone, No. 68, Lombard-street, London; and in
further conformity with the deed of settlement, the
Proprietors are hereby informed, that if the instal-
ment be not -paid on the day above mentioned,
interest, at the rate of £5 for every £100 by the
year.,, will be, payable on the said instalment 'from
the'said 6(h day of March up to the time when
the same * shall tie actually paid; and thai'if the
said instalment be not paid within two calendar
months after the said 6th day of March, together
with the interest then due thereon, the share or shares
of the Proprietor who shall so made default, and
all the benefits and advan^tages whatsoever attending
the same, sliall be liable to-be forfeited.to the 'Com-
pany; but, notwithstanding such liability,'the^Di-
rectors are, by the said deed of settlement, vested
uilh full power and authority to enforce the 'pay-
ment of the said instalment,. instead of declaring
shares to be forfeited.

By order of the Directors,
P. F. Aiken, Secretary;

Imperial Brazilian -Miniqg Association.
No. 9, Throgmorton-Street,

.February 13, 1827.
'TW1HE second Annual General Meeting of the
JL Proprietors of shares in this Association will,

in pursuance of the deed of settlement, be held, on
Friday the 2d of March, at twelve for one o'clock
precisely, at the London Tavern, Bishnpsgate-street,

By order of the Board of Directors,
Lewis Lewis, jun. Secretary.

His Majesty's Ship Rainillies, in the
Downs, February 5, )$27.•QTICE is- hereby given, that an account of

the rewards Jor sundry seizures made />y His
Majesty's ship RamMits, Hugh Pigot, 'Esq'.' Cap-
tain, on the dates under mentioned, will be lodged
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Daniel Sparsbott, Agent.

'OTICE is. hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sJiip the Tartar, who

were on board at the capture of the Hirondeile, -on
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tiie 30th July ] 804, that *n account, of the head-,
money lately granted for the prisoners that were
taken on board the said vessel, tvill. be deposited in
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.

A. C. Marsh, Agent, No. 7, Great Scot-
land-yard.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard Tapper

Parsons, of the Parish of Stokeintinhead, in the County of
Devon, and William Langley, of West Teignmouth, in the
said County, Merchants, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
tent—Witness our hands this 24th day of January 1827-

Win. Langley.
Richd. T. Parsons.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by Richard Kay, James Kay, William Kay,

.and Thomas Kay, of Bass-Lane, near Bury, in the County of
Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners and Manufacturers, carried on in
the name and firm of James Kay and Company, is dissolved by
mutual consent.—Witness their hands the 7th day of February

• 1827. Willm. Kay.
Titos. Kay.
Richd. Kay,

Executor to Rd. Kay.
Robt. Kay,

. • Executor of Jas. Kay.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between Robert Sly and Stephen Bourne, both of Shaftes-

l)ury, in the County of Dorset, Partners of a certain Weekly
Publication called the Western Reporter, printed and published
by them at Shaftesbury aforesaid, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent.—Witness our hands the 8th day of February 1827-

Robert Sly.
Stephen Bourne.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately exist-
ing and 'carried on between us the undersigned, Charles,

Henry, and William Baker,-of Ilomsey, in the County of
Southampton, Fellmongers and Leather-Dressers, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, as far as relates to William
Baker ; and that such business will in future be carried 011 by
the said Charles and Henry Baker only.—Witness our hands
this 5th day of February 1827.

C. Baker.
H. Baker.
Wm. Balcer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, John Kitson

and Uriah Bradbury, of Mirfield, in the County of York, Sur-
geons and Apothecaries, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 1st day of February instant.—Witness the hands'of the
said parties this 5th day of February 1827.

JnOf Kitson.
Uriah Bradbury.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between Thomas Flight
and Josiah .Flight, late of the Town of Lime-Regis,

in the County of Dorset, Linen-Drapers, was on this 15th
day of September 1S26, dissolved by mutual consent.—All
debts due to and by the said Partnership will be received and
paid by the said Josiah Flight.

Thomas Flight.
Josiah Flight.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately exist-
ing between us the undersigned, Jiimes Alston the elder,

William Charles Alston, and Edward Charles Alston, Refiners
and Chymists, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
was and the saaie stands dissolved (as respects the said James
Alston the elder), from the 30th day of June last.—Witness
our bauds this 2d day of January 1827. ;

.James distort. '•
W.C. Alston. '
E. C. Alston. '

London, 17, Cullura-Street,
. • .-Februarys,. 1827.

THIS is to certify, that the Copartnership hitherto subsist-
ing between John Oshorn and Francis Whin, of 17, Cul-

lum-Street, in the City -yf London, Wine-Merchants, is dis-
solved tKis day by mutual consent ; and all persons having any
claims upon the above firm .ire informed that their demands
will be liquidated by Frr.ncis Whm, of 17, Cullum-Street ivf'ore-
'said, who is hereby empowered to collect and receive all and
any outstanding debts which may -be due to the firm at the
period of this dissolution of the Copartnership.—Witness our
hands this 8th day of February 1827-

* John Osborn.
Francis Winn. ' .

NOTICE .is hereby given, that'the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Dcspaf Rumens

and John llumens, of Clapton, in the Parish of liackuey, in
the County of Middlesex, as Carpenters and Builders, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 1st day of January 1827.—
Witness our hands this 10th day of February 1827.

Despar Rumens.
John Rumens.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately exist-
ing between us was dissolved on the 26th day of Octo-

ber last past by mutual consent : As witness our hands this
10th day of February 1827- W. H. C. Dalrymplt.

R. Rawes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on between us the undersigned, John Allen,.of

Leicester, and Joseph Sharman, of Market-Harboro', in the
County of Leicester, Grocers and Tea-Dealers, carrying on
trade under the firm of 'Allen and Sharman, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 4th day of February 1826.—Witness
our hands this 8th day of February 1827.

John Allen.
Joseph Sharman. •

I

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the. undersigned, Arthur Hortou

and-William Emary, as Butchers, at Hastings, in the County
of Sussex, was this day dissolved 'by mutual consent: • As wit-
ness our hands this 8th day of February 1827.

Arthur Horton.
William Emary.

York, January 27, 1S27:

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, William Hornby

and William Barber, of the City of York, Shoe-Makers, Wtis
dissolved by mutual cpnsent on the 20th day of January in-
ttant; and that all debts now due and owing to and fronl the
said firm will hereafter be received and paid by the said-Wil-
liam Hornby. -" t Wm. Hornby.

W. Barber.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership business of
Mercers and Drapers, lately subsisting between us the

undersigned} under the name of Lockett and Leake, at Saint
Mary's-Gatc, in Manchester, was dissolved on the 30th day of
December last.—All debts owing to the said Partnership are
to be paid to the undersigned William Loekett, by whom all
demands owing from the said concern will be paid.—Duted
this 22 d day of January 1827.

William Lockett.
Rob. Leuke.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERY.
Edinburgh, January 11, 1827.

THE -Copartnery lately carrying on business in Adam-
Square,-Edinburgh, in the Wine, Spirit, Porter, and.

Ale trade, tinder the firm of the Adam-Square Company, was
this day dissolved,by mutual consent, of which notice is 'hereby
-given to all concerned by the undersigned, the only Part-
ners of the said Adam-Square Company.

Wm. Gibb,
James Robertson,

Factor for the Trustees of the deceased
John Crauford, Merchant, in. Laith..
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N E is 'hereby given, that the "Partnership lately" sub-
sisting between William Chattaway, Thomas . Ashwin,

arid Edward Getley, as Mercers ami Drapers, carried on at
Stfatford-upon-Avon, in the County of Warwick, under the
firm of Chattaway, Ashwin, and Getley, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent (so far as respects the said William Chattaway),
Upon and from the 30th day of December now last past :
-As witness our hands this 8th day of February 1827-

Wm. Chattaway.
Thos. Ashwin.
Edw. Geiley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
'subsisting between the undersigned, William Perry and

-Alexander Gardiner, of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, as Engravers to Calico-Printers, was this day dissolved
by. mutual consent.— Dated this 10th day of February in the
.year of our Lord 1827. W. Perry.

. • ' •' Alexander Gardiner.

'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership recently car-
ried on by us the undersigned, Goldsworthy Gurney and

•James VineyJ under the firm of Gurney and Co., at the Manu-
factory for Steam Engines, in the Regent's Park, in the County
of Middlesex, was this day dissolved by mutual .consent :
Witness our hands this 10th day of February 1827.

James Viney.
Goldy. Gurney.

TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
I -subsisting between us the undersigned Thomas Potts and

William Davis, senior, carrying on the business of Tube-
Makers, under the, firm of Potts and Davis, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent : All debts due to and owing from the said
Copartnership will be received and paid by the said William
Davis, senior. — Witness the hands of the said Parties, this 10th
day of February 1827. Thomas Potts.

William Davis, senior.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership' heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas Rockclift'e

and Thomas Holt, as Drysalters, at Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, under the firm of Rockcliffe, Holt, and Co. was
this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands
this 5th day of February 1827.

v Thos. Rockcliffe.
Thds. Holt.

Sheffield, February 10, 1827.

THE Partnership hitherto subsisting between us the under-
signed is this day dissolved by' mutual consent. — All debts

due to and owing by the said Partnership are to be received
and paid by W. Kidgell : As witness our hands.

Willm. Kidgell.
Joseph Wever.

rOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us, 'as Ship and Insurance-Brokers! at No. 23,

Threadneedle-Street, London, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.; and that all debts owing to the said Partnership are
f.o be paid to . the undersigned Henry Nelson, who will dis-
charge all debts owing thereby. — Witness our hands this 12th
day of February 1827- Heny. Nelson.

William Copland.

NOTICE is 'hereby given,' that the Partnership carried on
betwixt Samuel. Hawkins, Matthew Pickford, William

Splatt, and John Poulson, Stone-Merchants and Flint- Grinders,
at Stoke-upon-Trent, in the County of Stafford, under the
firm of Pickfoid, Poulson, and Co. and at the Basin, in the
Regent's Canal, City-Road, in the County of Middlesex, under
the firm of Hawkins, Pickford, and Co. was this day dissolved
by mutual consent, so far as .regards the said Samuel Hawkins ;
and .the business will in future be carried on by the said
Matthew Pickford, William Splatt, and John Poulson : As wit -
.ness our hands this 14th day of December 1826.

• • ' ' 'S. Hawkins.
Mattw. Pickford.
John Poulson.
Wm. Splatt.

No. 18335. B

THE Partnership heretofore nominally s stirg
ried on by us at Stafford, in the County of Stafford, in

the business of Wine and Spirit-Dealers, under the firm of.
Thomas Morgan and Sons, was dissolved on the 8th day of
February instant by mutual consent : As witness our hands
his 10th day of February 1827.

Thomas Morgan, sen.
Thomas Morgan, jun.
Charles Edward Morgan,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Reuben Porter and,

John Porter, of Taunton Saint Mary Magdalen, in the County
of Somerset, Saddlers and Harness-Makers, carried on Under
he firm of R. Porter and Son, was dissolved as and from.the 25th

day of December 1825, by mutual consent : As •witness our
aands the 6th day of February 1827-

The ' '
Reuben x Porter.

Mark of '• .

John Porter. • ;

Liverpool, February 10, 1827.

THE Partnership between the undersigned, carrying on th»
business of Child-Bed-Linen and Millinery, in Bold-

Street, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—The business will hereafte.r
be carried on by the undersigned Hannah Waterhouse on
her own account: As witness our hands.

Hannah Waterhouse.
Elizabeth Waterhouse. •

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between "Thomas Scotch burn and Francis

Sharp, as Millers and Merchants, at Bell-Mills, in the Parish
of Skerne, in the County of York, is this* day -dissolved by
mutual consent: As witness their hands the 2d day of February
1827. ' ' Tho. Scotchburn.

- . Pros. Sharp.'

WE hereby declare, that the Partnership existing be-
tween John Downham Sweetapple, Benjamin Sweet-

apple, and Thomas Swee'tapple, .of Catteshall-Mills, near
Godalming, Surrey, Millers and Paper-Manufacturers, is dis-
solved by mutual consent, so far as regards the said John
Downham Sweetapple : As witness our hands this 10th day of
February 1827. J. D. ^Sweetapple,

•• Benjamin Sweetapple.
•Thos. Sweetapple.

'Final notice in the Affairs of Mr. Edward Orton, deceased.

ALL persons having any claims or demands on the estate of
Mr. Edward Orton, late of Earl Skilton, in the County

of Leicester^ Surgeon, .deceased, are requested to transmit the
particulars thereof to Mr. Cowdell, Solicitor, Hinckler, on or
before the 26th day of-February instant, on •v-hich day or so
soon after as conveniently may be the residue of the money
arising from the sale of his real,'copyhold, and personal estate
will be disposed of, and the executorship concerns" closed ; and
all such Creditors who may neglect to send in the particulars
of their claims will be excluded from all benefit and advantage
arising therefrom.

By order of the Executors,

WILLIAM COWDELL, their Solicitor.
•Hinckley, February 12, 1827.

JOHN WHITE, ESQ.

London, February 6, 1827.
:LL persons having any claims against the estate of

John White, Esq. deceased, late a Captain in the
93d Regiment of Foot, are requested immediately to send in
the particulars of their accounts, with the nature of their
securities (if any), to Mr. Clayton, Solicitor, • Gray's-Inn-
Square, or to Mr: Burn, Solicitor', Great Knight-Ridej-Street,
Doctors'-Commons ; and all persons who arc indebted to the
estate of the deceased are requested to pay their respective
debts to Mr. Clayton, or Mr. Burn, who are duly authorised,
by the Administrators to receive tbe same,'



fTK) be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the Right
JL Honourable-the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

made in the matter of the -Reverend John Willis, Clerk, a
lonatic, with the approbation of James William Farrer, Esq.
otK'of the Masters of the'said Court, at the Ship Inn, Fever-
sham, in the County of Kent, on Saturday the 24th day of
February 1827, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, in one lot;

"Ninety-five oak trees and seven elm trees, marked with white
paint, and standing on the farm situate at Throwley, near
Feveriham aforesaid, and may be viewed by applying to
Jlr. Kemp, the tenant.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis) at the
said Master's Chambers, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, london; of Messrs.'Constable and Kirk, Solicitors, 10,
SyinoTid's'-Inn ; of Mr. Cole, Solicitor, Serjeant's-Inn_, Fleet-
Street'; of Mr. Kemp, Throwley ;' Mr. De Lasaux, Solicitor,
Czm'terbnry • Mr. T. W. Carter, Maidstone ; at the Bull Inn,
Maidstone ; and at the Ship Ihn,-Fev'er'sham.

PURSUAN'T to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause vCrisp against Prevost, the Creditors

of Thomas Prevost, late of Tisbi<ry, in the County of Wilts,
Doctor in Divinity (who died in the month of September
1825),.are, by ttieir Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before. James Trower, 'Esq. .one of the Masters of
thfe'said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chrincery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will i>e
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Kime and others against Welfitt"au"d

others, the Creditors, of William Petch Kime, late of Louth,
in the County "of -Lincoln? Gentleman (who died in October
1825), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before
Sir Glffin Wil§on, one of'the .Masters 'of the said'CoUrt, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lpn-
doh, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Order. ' " . .

PURSUANT to a Decree of tlie High Court of Chancery,
made in a certain cause depending in the said Court,

wherein'Gillies M'Pherson'is the plaintiff, and William Taylor
Money and others are the defendants, the Creditors of John
Allen M*Phersoh, the testator in the said cause named (who
in and previous to the year 1798 was knbwn by the name of
John JVl'Pherson, and carried on business at Martinique• as a
West India Planter,' in Partnership with Barclay Farquharsqii
and Louis Perras, under the firm of Barclay Farquharson and
Co.- which said Partnership was afterwards dissolved, and who,
in the year lS03, came to'England, from whence he went, iii
the year 1804, to Bombay, where he resided till the time of
•liis death,'which happened iu or about the month of Decem-
ber I822j,"are, by their Solicitors, on Or before the 1st day
of March 1827, to come in before William Wingfield^ Esq.
one of the Masters of "the said Court, at his Cti ambers/in
Soa'thamp'ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove
thoir debts, or in default thereof they will'be peremptorily

e benefit of the said Decree.

TO be peremptorily sold by auction, by W. D. Pettingill, by
order of the Commissioners under fc. Commission of

Bankruptcy against Daniel Morling, of Great Yarmouth, in
the County of Norfolk, 'Grocer, Denier and Chapman, and on
the application of the Mortgagee, at the Black- Lion Tavern,
in Great Yarmouth aforesaid, on Tuesday the 13th day of
February instant, at Noon;

That' strong well-built schooner, called The Ann of Yar-
mouth, James Shardelow, Master, of tlie admeasurement of
oO tons, 50 feet 5 inches length, 15 feet 4§ breath, and 7
feet 6 inches depth.' . .

Also that carpel built fast sailing fishing lugger, called The
Two Sisters of Yarmouth, of the admeasurement of 40 tons,
45 feet 9 inches in length, 14 feet 7 inches breadth, and 6 feet,
115-inches in depth.

For inventories of stores, and farther particulars, apply to
Mr. Holt; Solicitor, Yarmouth. " " " ' '

TO be peremptorily sold by auction, by order of the Com-
missioners under a Commission of Bankruptcy against

Daniel Morling, of Great Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk,
.Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, 'and on the application of the
Mortgagees', at the.Black.Lion Tavern, in Great Yarmouth., oh

'Tuesday the 2pth. day of February imtant, at Noon, Hie foliow--
iug freehold estates, situate in Great Yarmouth aforesaid ;

A messuage, with shop and chandliiig-office adjoining there-.
to, situate on the South Quay, late in the occupation of the.
Bankrupt, and in which a very extensive wholesale and retail
business of a Grocer, Tallow-Chandler, and Ship-Chandler,
has for many years been carried on. '

Also a very capacious warehouse adjoining the said ^hand-
ling-office, and late in the occupation of the Bankrupt.

Also another large warehouse, adjoining the first-mentioned
warehouse, late in the occupation of the Bankrupt.

Also a messuage and Grocer's shop, situate in the best part
of Charlotte-Street, and now in the occupation of Mrs. Hicks.

Also another messuage and Grocer's shop, situate in the same
street, and now in the occupation of William Kett.

Also four tenements or dwelling-houses, situate in the White
Lion-Row, now in the several occupations of Robert Appleton,'
Austin Browne, Enoch Wallage, and William Jenkins. "

And also three other tenements or dwelling-bouses, situate
in the same Row, now in the several occupations of John Euster,
William Meadows, and MaryPowall.

Further particulars may be had on application to Mr..Holt,-
Solicitor, Yarmputh. '

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Waiawright, on T. hursday
the 22d day o'f February 1827, at the George.Inu, Shep'-

ton-Mallet, in the County of Somerset, (before the major part
of the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankruptcy awarded,
and now in progress against Joseph Pippett, of Shepton-Mallet
aforesaid,'Clothier,) at Oue o'Clock in the Afternoon, subject
to such conditions as will,be then and there produced, the fol-
lowing extensive, compact and eligibly situated property,' im-
mediately contiguous to the above Town ; comprising-, ' :

Lot 1; All those compactpremis.es, situate in Coinb-Lane,
consisting of a commodious and roomy factory, with dy'e,7house, •
stove, five cottages, .stable, and other offices, and about thr.ee
acres of garden and pasture land adjoining the same, '(with &
never failing pump of water, and a reservoir which holds from
4 to 500 hogsheads of rain water, and which is conveyed through'
the buildings,) in the occupation of Mr. Joseph West and
others.

tot 2. All that extensive factory, well supplied with water,"
with fulling-mill, dye-house, "four cottages, gardens, yard, and,
large pond'adjoining, called Higher Darshill Factory, in the-
occupation of Mr."Isaac" Nald«r, at the yearly rent of £l5Q. ••
' Lot1 3. All that desirable mill (fitted up with two large and

excellent water-wheels,) with dye-house, work-shpps, store'-'
rooms, dwelling-house, officers, and about one acre of pasture
land adjoining,'in the occupation of Mr. T. Jones.

To view the premises apply to Mr. Wainwright, and further
particulars may be obtained at the Offices of Mr. John Fry
Reeves, Solicitor, Glastonbury. . .

OTICE is hereby given, that Joseph Peacock, of Liver.,
pool, in the County of Lancaster, Coach-Maker, hat.li,

by indenture bearing date the 2d day of February 1827, "and
made between 'the said Joseph Peacock, of the first part, V/iU
liaui Okill,'of Liverpool aforesaid, Accountant, of the second
part, and the several persons vghose mames are thereunto sr.b^
scribed And "seals ajffixed, Creditors of the said Joseph Peacock,
o'f the third part, conveyed and iissigned .unto the s,aid WilHam,
Okill, in manner therein mentioned, all Jbis estate and effects,
for the benefit of all the Creditors'of the said Joseph Peacbckx
who 'shall execute the said indenture within two months from
the date thereof; and such deed was'duly executed by the said
Joseph Peacock and William Okill respectively, on tlie said -2d
day of.February, and such execution attested "by Mr. William
Hinde, of Liverpool aforesaid. Attorney at Law, -in such man-
ner'as is required by an Act of Parliament, made and panged iri
the sixth year of the reign of- his present Majesty, intituled "Ah
Act to iimend the laws 'relating to Bankrupts'," and which said
indenture noxv lies'at the Office of "Mr. Hmde-for execution of
such of the Creditors who liiay think proper to avail themselves'
of the benefit thereof. ' *'

NOTICE is hereby given, that Isaac Ackroyd, of Mary-le-
Bone-Streel, in the Parish, of Saint James, in-top City

of Wes.tqiinster, Man's Mercer, and John Lament, of tije saine
place,JMan's Mercer, tave, by indenture, bearing date the 21st
day of December 1.826, and made'between the said Isaac Ack-
royd of the first part, the said John Lament of the second part,
George Meek, of'Cateaton Street, in the City of London,
Blackwell'H'all Factor, Tnomaj Jones, of Castle-Court, Law-
rauce-'LaHc,. Chbaj&die, in the 'City of London, Warehouse-
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jnaft; and Richard Brown,, of Baslnghall-Streat, in the said
•City of.London, Black well-Hall Factor, respectively Creditors
of the said-Isaac Ackroyd and John Laniont,-of the third part,
and the several oilier persons whose names and seals are there-
unto set and affixed, also respectively Creditors of the said
Isaac Ackroyd and John Lauiont, of tha fourth part, csonveyiid
and assigned, in manner therein mentioned, all their estate and
effect's, for the benefit -of all the Creditors of them the said
'Ifiuac Ackroyd and John Ltvmont; and such deed was duly exe-
cuted by the said Isaac Ackroyd, John L-.imont, George Meek,
aiidThouias Jones, on the 21st day of December 182(3, and by
the said Richard Brown, on the 4th day of January 1827, and
the execution, of the said indenture by the said Isaac Ackroyd,
John Lamont, George, M«ek, Thomas Jones, and Richard
Brown, was attested by John Fox, Solicitor, No. 24-, Austin-
Friars,. London. .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

PURSUANT to an Order of his Honour tbe Vke-Cbancel-
lor, bearing date the 10th of August last, ths- Commis-

sioners under a renewed Commission of Bankrupt awarded and
issued against Isaac Webb Hor,lock, William Anderdon, and
Caleb Jones, late of the City of Bath, Bankers, and-Copartnera,
have declared a further Dividend of four-pence three farthings
iu the pound, (arising from unclaimed Dividends uuder the
said Commission), amongst such of the Creditors of the said
Bankrupts who have proved their debts, and have received the
five former Dividends. Notice is hereby given, that such, fur-
ther Dividend will be paid to.such Creditors so entitled, (but
to no. others), at the White Lion Inn, in -Bath, between the
Lours of Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon and Three o'Clock in
the Afternoon, on the following days, and in the following
alphabetical order, which refers to the names of the Creditors

• by whom the adbts were proved,' and not to other applicants :
• , A and B, Monday, I fJ i 'n Feb.
' C, D, E, Tuesday, 20th

F, G, H, Wednesday, 2 Irt
.)., K, L, M, N, O, Thursday, 22d -
P, Q, R, S, .. . '.. .-Friday, 23d r-
T, U, V, W, Y, Saturday, 24th -—.

' Persons claiming to receive such Dividend, as Executor, Ad-
ministrator, or Assignee, are requested to produce probate of
t?ill, letters of administration, or other proper authority,-wlth-
ijut'which the Dividend will not be paid. All letters relative to
the Dividend to be post-paid.—Bath, 5th Feb. 1827.

P. GEORGE, Solicitor to the Assignees. -

FinnE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com -
JL mission'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

ilalph Fogg, o'f Portwood', within Brinnington, in the Parish
of Stockport, and 'County of Chester, and Thomas Sterhdale
Fogg, of Chorlton-Row, in the Parish of Manchester and
County of Lancaster, Common Brewers^ Cotton-Spinners,
Beer-Dealers,' Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and C6partners,
[carrying on trade or business together under the firm of Ralph
Fogg and Company, as Common Brewers "arid Cotton-Spinners,
at Poftwood-aforesaid, and as Beer-DealerS and Merchants, at
Liverpool, in the said County of Lancaster), are requested to
meet .the Assignees'of'the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on Wednesday the 7th d-ay of March next, at Ten o'Clock
in therForen6on of the"same day precisely, at White's Hotel, in
King-Street, Manchester, m'tbe .said County of Lancaster, in
order to assent to or disseiit from-the said Assignees con-
tracting and agreeing with Mrs*. Esther Ann Fogg, o/ Higher
.Ardwick, in €he County of Lancaster, .(-Widow and Relict -of
Joseph'Fogg, formerly' o'f'Manchester'aforesaid, Ccrrnmpn-
Brevve'r; deceased)'for tlie'-purchase and release of all or any part
of an' annuity of:•£ 1-20 given- to heir-for her life by the wuT'of the
said JosepV'Fogg, -and • chargeable upon an undivided iiioicty
or o'tri'e'r part of various freeh'old hereditaments (part of the
joint estate of the said Bankrupts) and other freehold here-
ditaments (part' of the separate estate of the said Tliomas
Stern'dale Fogs), for such price or prices, in money, or other
consideration or considerations, and upon such terms and
conditions as the said Assignees shall think reasonable, arid
with a view to the more beneficial sale of such hereditaments;
and'also to or from the said Assignees contracting and agree-
ing with Peter Baron, of Chorlton-Row aforesaid, Gentleman,
for the purchase and release of an annuity of £50, payable to
him for his life, and chargeable upon certain freehold heredi-
taments in. Chorlton-Row aforesaid, arid in Market-Street,
\vithin Manchester aforesa'rd (parts of the-separate estate-of
the said Thomas Sterridale Fogg), for such price or prices', in
tnoney,-or-'other coiisidoi-abion or considerations-arid

such terms and conditions as the said Assignee shall think
reasonable, and with a view to the more beneficial sale of such
last-mentioned hereditaments ;• and to or from the'said Assig-
nees purchasing, for_the purposes aforesaid, or any of them
(in case they shall'see fit), any annuity or annuities for the
lives of the said respective annuitants, or the life of either ot'
them, to be taken and accepted by. them respectively, .either
wholly or partly, in lieu and satisfaction of their respective: au>-
unities; and to or from the said Assignees contracting Mid
agreeing .(if they shall see fit) with the said respective anivuJT
tants for the exoneration and discharge of any part or;parts of
the hereditaments charged witJi the .samejieveral annuities .from
the whole or any part of such annuities respectively, a-ivjl for
charging the same or any part .therepf upon any other paH or
parts of the same respective .hereditaments eselusiv.ejy; arid to
or from the said Assignees executing any agr.eeme.nt or. agrot-r
mciits, deed or deeds, conveyances, or .other assurances, which
may be deemed advisable for effecting all or any of the-sever'alx
purposes aforesaid, and paying and discharging out of .thuxfuni's
ofthe'said respective estates all costs and expenceu of or inci-
dent to the same, and .of or incident to such ton-tracts, agree-
ments, and purchases as aforesaid ; and to or from the said As-
signees apportioning the amount of such costs aiid expeiices;
and of the money to be paid for any such purchase or purohaiw»
as aforesaid (so far us relates to the s;\id annuity of *"120) betweelt
the joint estate of the said Bankrupts, and the .separate
estate of the said Thomas Sternda'le Fogg, and changing the
same estates respectively, with rateable proportions -of sach
amount, according to the sums for .which the several heredita-'
merits charged with the last mentioned-annuity, shall be-ulti-
mately sold by the said Assignees discharged from the said
annuity of ^120, or according-to a valuation of the same seve-
ral hereditaments respectively to be made by some competent
person or persons to be appointed by the said Assignees for that
purpose,, or in such other manner as to the said Assignees -shall
scum just and reasonable j and on other special matters..

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth .against

Sir William Cuningham Fairlie, -Baronet, late of Fairlie, in
the County of .Ayr, in North Britain, but more.ltite of Liver-,
pool, in the County of Lancaster, Distiller, Dealer and'Chap-'
man, are requested to meet /the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 7th day of .March,
next, at One'o'Clock in th« Afternoon, at the Office of Messiv..
John and Gr.orge Crump, Solicitors, in the Old Church-Yard,
-in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to. assent to pr dissent from
:the said Assignees spiling and disposing of the farming stock,
household goods, and other the elfects.of the said Bankrupt
upon the island of.Sanda, in . North Britain, either by publjc.
auction for private treaty, and for such sum or sums of money
as have been offered for the same, or .for .such .other sum or
sums.of money .-as the.saijd Assignees may think reasonable .and
proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said .Assig-
nees accepting, from a p.erspu to be named at such meeting,
or from'any Other person pr .persons, any .sum or suing of.
uaoriey for the .purchase .of,.the interest,of the Bankrupt in »ji
annual sum of .money.,- payable to him during his life for aa
alirachtory subsistence, and secured for thuVpurpose by a
certain deed of disposition and conveyance, bearing date the
L7th day of .O.etober 1823,.entered into by the said Bankrupt,
with cejtfiin .persons, ito be named at such meeting, .for the
benefit.of -the Creditors .of the said Bankrupt j ot. to the said,
Assvign,ee,s. selling and disposing of.th'e interest aforesaid, either
by .public auction or private .treaty, for the best, pj^ce.or prk<->»,
tha't,c;ivn he. obtained 'fox the .same, and to grant such, time..and-
take. such security for.payment th.ere.of as to ,th<jm the,sajfl.
Assignees ma.y;seemiExpedient;,-and, also to,assent to.or disseiit,
from the;said Assignees cOmmejicing, prosecutiruj, .or_'defen.d.i.
ing any.actioti.-or- actions, -suit,or -.suits ,at law; or .in equity,,

. for the recoy,ery<,or d.ef<nce of any part.of the. estate and effects,
of the .said'.Bankrupt.; or. to the com'poundijig, .submitting;
to arbitration, .or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; -and on other special affairs..

TIE Creditors who have proved their debts under,-a Cf>m--
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth .agakjst

Jobn Lai-ge, of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet th< Assig-
nees 'of the estate and. effects pf the said Bankrupt, on tbc;.
6th day of'March, next, at Eleven o'Clock in. the Forenoon^at
the Office of' John Chadbbfn, Solicitor, Gloucester, to assent to.
ordisseiit from the said Assignees, executing.a:conveyance to
the mortgagees.eiunortgagee.L'or to,the p.urchasetorpniehast]*
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of certain parts of the said Bankrupt's real estate^ without re-
ceiving any consideration for the same; and on other specia
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsi

Solomon Sims, of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 6tl
day of March next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Office of John Chadborn, Solicitor, Gloucester, to assent to 01
dissent from the said Assignees executing a conveyance or con-
veyances to the mortgagees or mortgagee, or to the purchaser
or purchasers of certain parts of the said Bankrupt's rea
estate, without receiving any consideration for the same ; anc
on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli againsi

John Fisher, of the City of Canterbury, Brazier, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's ejstate and effects, on the.6th of March next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at t!ie Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to assent to or dissentfr om the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, concerning the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees relinquishing and giving
up to the said Bankrupt a portion of his household furniture ;
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing
the said Bankrupt, to collect and get in the outstanding book
debts due to his estate, and to their making him such allowance
qnd remuneration for so doing as may be reasonable; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

Henry Kobert Allwright, of Coleman-Street, in the City of
London, -Packer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursday the. 8th day of March next, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
r\ipts, in Basingball-Street, in the City of London, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee selling and disposing of
the said Bankrupt's stock" in trade, household furniture, imple-
ments and other effects, either by public sale or private con-
tract,- to such person or persons, and upon such credit and
terms as the said Assignee shall think fit; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting or
defending any action or actions, suit or suits at Ian-or in equity,
for the recovery or protection of the Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; and to his compounding, settling, by arbitration or
otherwise all accounts between the Bankrupt and any other
persons; and also to the said Assignee appointing any person or
persons to collect and get in the outstanding debts due to the said
Bankrupt's estate as he may think fit; and to his paying such
person or persons a compensation for his or their trouble; and
upon other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts und«r a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 'against

Joseph Corsbie and John Corsbie, together with Thomas King
Creak, late of Durands-Wharf, Rotherhithe, in the County of
Surrey, Mast and Block-Makers, Wharfingers, Dealers and
Chapmen, trading under the firm of T. K. Creak and Co., the
said Joseph Corsbie and John Corsbie, also carrying on trade,
in Broad-Street-Court, London, Merchants, under the firm of
J. and J.'Corsbie, bearing date at Westminster, the 28th"day
of November 1815, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Tuesday the 6th day of
March next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, to'assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees empowering such person or persons as they may think
proper to state and adjust any account or accounts depending
between the said Assignees, or the said Bankrupts and Andrew
Blest, of South America, Merchant, and John James Barnard,
of South America, Merchant, or either of them, or any other
person'or persons in South Ame/ica, and to compromise or, com-
pound the said debts, or any or either of them, or to postpone
the periods of payment of any such debt or debts, and to sub-
mitthe same debts, or any of them, to arbitration, and particu-
larly to .receive any goods or merchandise as of or froin. the said

parties, or unyor eifher'of th,em," in discharge, of the said debts,
and to dispose of the same as the said Attorneys- or Attorney
shall think fit, for the benefit of the said Bankrupts' estate ; and
to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-uees making to the
said Attorneys or Attorney, a reasonable and fit recompence in
respect of such services ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Badnall the younger, Francis Gybbon Spilsbury and
Henry Cruso, of Leek, in the County of, Stafford, Silk-Manu-
facturers and Dyers, Dealers, -Chapmen and Copartners, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday the 7th day of .March
next, . at One .o'C'lock. in the .Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, to authorise and empower the said
Assignees to employ some psrson or persons to manufacture
and work up such parts of the stock in trade of the said Bank-
rupts as may be thought advisable,.and to the said Assignees
paring- the charges and expences attending-the same out of the
estate of the saiij Bankrupts ; and to authorise the said Assig-
nees to sell and dispose of the said manufactured stock, and
such parts of the said Bankrupts' stock as shall not be manu-
factured, together with the interest of. the said Bankrupts in,
any premises held by them, or either of them, if the said
Assignees shall think it right so to do, and the' machinery,
household furniture, fixtures and other effects belonging to the
said Bankrupts, either by public auction or . private contract,
to such person or persons, and taking such security from- them,
for the payment of the. purchase-money, and giving time for
the payment thereof, on the account of the said Bankrupts'
estate, as the said Assignees shall deem expedient; and to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing an
accountant, agent or other person or persons to make Up,
aujus.t and investigate the books, accounts and affairs of the
said Bankrupts, and to collect and get hi the debts due, or to
become due, to the said Bankrupts' estate ; and to the said
Assignees making to such accountant, afient-, or other person
or- persons, to be employed by them as aforesaid, such com-
pensation and allowance, out of the said Bankrupts' estate, as
the said Assignees shall think reasonable ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying, out of the said
Bankrupts' estate, the salaries and wages of the clerks, ivork-
men and servants employed by the said Bankrupts, if the said
Assignees shall think troper so to do ; and also to authorise
and empower the said Assignees to give up the trinkets and
jewellery belonging to the said Bankrupts, or any of them, if
they shall think proper so to do ; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending
any action at law, or suit or petition in equity, for the reco-
very or protection of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, or
any part thereof, and to. the said Assignees paying the costs
and .charges attending the same, the said Assignees being at
liberty to compound, submit to arbitration, or otherwise
agree the same, or any other matter or-thing relating to the
said Bankrupts' estate and effects; and on other special affairs

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Baiiknipt awarded and issued forth against

John Fletcher, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mer-
cbantj Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees .of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Wednesday the 7fch day of March next, at One o'Clock.in.
the Afternoon, at the Offices of Mr. Avison, Solicitor, Hano-
ver-Street, Liverpool, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of all or any part or parts
of the said Bankrupt's, freehold and leasehold premises, house-
lold furniture and of all and every other part of his estate and
fleets, real or personal,- either by, public auction or private

contract, to sucb person or persons^ and in such manner, parts
and proportions, and for such sum or sums of money as' they
may think proper, and to their giving such time for payment,
and accepting such security for payment of the respective pur-
chase or consideration monies, or any part thereof,..os they
may think proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees ranking up,- settling and concluding, balancing
or.compounding all accounts, dealings and transactions which
,ubsisted or existed between the Bankrupt and any and every
)erson or persons whomsoever, prior to his Bankruptcy, and

which at the time thereof were open and-unsettled, particularly
certain unsettled accounts which existed between the said Bank-
rupt, previous to his Bankruptcy, and certain persons who will
)e named at tHe meeting, and which still remain unsettled } and
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also to assent to-or dissent from.the said Assignees paying th
costs of .preparing a certain deed of inspection which was en
tered into anil signed by several persons, previous to tbe suin
ftjrth of the said Commission, and to pay the costs and charge
incurred by the inspectors named in such deed ; and also t
assent to -or dissent from the said Assignees commencing

•prosecuting, or defending any action or actions, suit or suit
at law or in, equity, for the recovery of any part of the sai<
"-Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to their compounding, sub
.initting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any .matter
or thing relating to the said Bankrupt's estate ; and on othe
special aft airs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a .Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

James Pitt, late of tha Parish of- Edwin'Ralphj in the County
of Hereford, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects
on Saturday the 3d day of March next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, at the Star ,and Garter Inn, in the City of Worcester
to assent'to or dissent from the said Assignee disposing of the
real estate of the Bankrupt, either "by public auction or private
contract, in one or more lot or lots, .to authorise the Assignee
to buy in the same, or any part thereof, in the event of a suf-
ficient sum not being bid for the same, by publip auction ; to
assent to or dissent from the Assignee disposing of the Bank-
rupt's interest in certain freehold premises, situate in the
Parish of Stoke,Lacey, in the County of Hereford,.either by
public auction or private contract j to authorise the Assignee
to negociate and carry into effect any.agreement or agreemonts
he may make with the tenant or tenants of aU or any part of
the Bankrupt's estate, for the giving up to him immediate pos-
session thereof, or of any part thereof; and to assent to or
dissent'from the said,Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, or petition in
Bankruptcy, or taking such other proceedings as the said As-
signee shall be advised - against any person or person?'for the
recovery, discovery or protection.of any part of the said Bank-

• rupt's estate and effects ; or to the said Assignee compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any debt
or debts due to the said Bankrupt's estate ; and also to autho-.
rise the Assignee generally to do all and every other act, matter
and thing relating to the said Bankrupt's estate, or in respect
thereof, as he shall see fit or be advised ; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their, debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Rogers, of Duncan-Terrace, City-Road, in the County
of Middlesex, Printer, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 7th
day of March next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternogn precisely,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London,' to assent to or dissent frpni
the said Assignees selling and disposing of the lease of his
house in Duncan-Terrace aforesaid, or of the whole or any parl-
or parts of the household furniture, stock in trade, fixtures,
furniture, '• utensils, printing presses, types, and other the
effects of the said -Bankrupt, to the said Bankrupt, or any other
person or'persons, together or separately, and either by public
auction or private contract, and to the Assignees giving such
credit for payment of the price or prices thereof, and either
with or without security as the said Assignees may think proper,
and to the said Assignees first paying the amount of any lien
on the said leasehold property, or entering into such agreement
relative thereto as they may deem proper, arid to their putting
up the same by way of trial, by public auction, and buying in
the same, or otherwise; and also to the said. Assignees paying
to Mr. Coote, of No. 20, Austin-Friars, Solicitor, the amount
of the costs", charges and expences incurred by him in calling
the Creditors together, and meetings had relative thereto, and
in and about procuring the said Creditors to enter into an
agreement, and concur in having the said Bankrupt's estate
assigned to Trustees in trust for themselves and the rest of his
said Creditors, and to save the expence of a Commission of
Bankrupt, or in any wise in relation thereto, prior to the issuing
of the'said Commission of Bankrupt; and also to the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, or other proceeding or proceedings for,
relating, to or concerning the recovery or protection of any
part of the said Bankrupt's debts, estate or effects ; and also the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
of any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
affairs. ;-

fjjlHE Creditors who have proved their debts, under a Cert?1--'
_fl. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Sayner and George Sayner,of Hunslet-Lane, iu the Parish
of Leeds, in the County of York, Dyers, Dealers, Chapmen-
and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Tuesday the 6tii day ot-
March next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the
Offices of Messrs. T. E. Upton and Sons, iu Leeds aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dispos-"
ing of the whole or any part of the said Bankrupts' freehold
property, by public auction or private contract, or letting the
samej Or any part thereof, with the machinery and utensils
therein und power from the steam engine, for such time, Mid
upon such terms; and to enter into such arrangement with ai -£
person or persons having a mortgage or lien on any part of the
said freehold property as the said Assignees shall think proper ;
and also to assent to or dissent from -the said Assignees selling
and disposing of, to the' said Bankrupts, or either of them,.or
to any other person or persons, the whole or any part of the
household furniture, machinery, vats, fixtures, utensil's and
other effects of the said Bankrupts, or either of them, either by"
public auction, x)r by appraisement, or private contract, and for"
such price, and term of credit,- and either with or without
security as the said Assignees shall think proper ; and to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees continuing the trade of a-'
Dyer and Cale'nderer, and chipping of Dying Woods, and of
working the steam engine for that purpose, 'at the1>xpeuce of
the said Bankrupts' estate, for such time, and in such manner
as the said Assignees may think fit j and to assent to or dissent
from the said-Assignees employing an accountant, clerk or other'
person or persons to manage and superintend .the said trade and!'
business, and to investigate, arrange and make out the said:>
Bankrupts' books and accounts, and to collect and get in such
debts as may be due to the said Bankrupts' estate, and to mak-
ing such compensation to the said accountant, clerk and other
person or persons ; also to making such allowance to the said
Bankrupts, or either of them, for their or his attendance and1

services from the time they became Bankrupts to the present''
time, or for any future attendance and services ; and also ict
as'sent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying and allowing
the costs and charges of a conveyance and assignment of the1

said Bankrupts' real and personal estate, for the benefit of their
reditprs, and of the expences incurred in consequence thereof •*.

•md also to the paying in full any wages or salaries "Sue to any
clerks or servants of the said Bankrupts ; and also to assent to
)r dissent from the said Assignees giving time to or compound-
ng with, or taking less than the whole from any person or
>ersons indebted to the said estate, or making.such other ar-

rangement with such persons as the said Assignees shall thihte
>eneficial to the estate ; and also to assent to or dissent frouv
he said Assignees prosacuting or defending any actions or suits'
'or recovering, protecting, or defending- the said Bankrupts'
estate and effects, and to submitting to arbitration, or other--
wise agreeing any dispute, matter or thing that may arise con-'
erning the same as the said Assignees may think most advan--
ageous ; and on such other matters as shall at the said meetin"-,

submitted to the consideration of the Creditors.:

THE Creditors-who have proved their "debts under a- Com-
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against'

Tohn Harris, of Sussex-Place, Stapleton-Iload, and of Lower
•lontpelier, both near the City of Bristol, and in the County
f Gloucester, Brickmaker, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are'
equested to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate;
nd effects, on the Oth day "of March next, at Twelve o'Clock at
^oon, at the Offices of Messrs. Ball and Evans, Solicitors,
6, Clare-Street, Bristol, to assent to or dissent from the said''
ssignee selling and disposing of all and every the freehold"

inds, messuages and tenements, stock in trade, furniture and'
ther effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public auction or'
rivate contract, or by valuation, or in such other manner to
ucb person or persons, and for such su-m or sums of money as'
ae said Assignee may think fit; and also to assent to or dissent
rom the said Assignees continuing to carry on the said'Bank--
upt's trade of a Brickmaker, until any such sale or sales be
fleeted, and to his hiring and employing from time to tinie work- •
en and others in and a-bou't the carrying on such trade, and to

is purchasing with monies- arising from the said Bankrupt's-"
state and effects from time to time, such materials and things as-
hall be requisite and necessary to carry on the said trade,'and
o his disbursing and paying the wages of any workmen or
thers so employed as aforesaid ;• and also to his employing the
aid Bankr pt in the management and conduct of such trade %
nd also to his paying him such salary for carrying on.the-
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us the-srfd Assignee may think expedient;- ami also to" assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee allowing and paying the
workmen and servants of the said Bankrupt, his or her wages
in full or in part only as the said Assignee may think fit; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions at
law, or any suit or sCiits in equity, for the recovery of any part
Of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
niatter or thing relating thereto upon such terms as the said
Assignee shall think proper; and on other special affair*.

Creditors who have proved their debts nn'dcr a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Nichol, of Preston, in the County of Lancaster, Draper,
Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursday the 8th day of March uext, at Twelve b'Oiock at
Noon, at the Office of Messrs. J. and J. Bray, So'libitofs,
Preston aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of the stock in trade, household fur-
niture, goods", chattels, debts and other effects of the said Bank-
rupt, either by public auction or private contract, or partly by
public auction and partly by private contract, 'and for such
prices, and to such person or persons as the said Assignees shall
think proper, and to the said Assignees giving such time, and
accepting such security for payment of the same as they may
think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees employing an accountant or other person or persons at
their discretion to investigate the Bankrupt's books and ac-
counts, and to collect and get in the debts and outstanding

' estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and to make such re-
muneration for the same out of the said Bankrupt's estate as
they may. deem right; and also to assent to or dissent from
th« said Assignees commencing, .prosecuting or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity for the recovery or protection
of all or any part of the estate arid effects of the said Bankrupt,
or touching or concerning the same ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing.relating thereto ; and on other special business.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded tind issued forth ngainst

Jpiiu Booth, of Plymouth-Grove, in Chorlton-Row, in the
County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman,
are- requested to meet ft*e Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 10th day of .March
nctft, at Eleven o'Clock in tbe Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs.
Duckworth, Denison and Humphreys, Solicitors, in Princess-
Street, in Manchester, in the said County, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees disclaiming and refusing to
accept any estate or interest under or by virtue of any.lease or
leasts, contract or contracts to or with the said Bankrupt solely,
or to or with him jointly with any other person or persons ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of all and-every, or any the part or share, parts
or shares of the said Bankrupt, in ali or any coal urines, col-
lieries and other mines and minerals, situate near Oldbam,--or
elsewhere, in the said County of Lancaster, and of and in the
works, buildings, engines, machinery,''stock in trade, outstand-
ing debts and effects, belonging, due, or owing to such colliery
concerns, or any of them ; and also the whole or any part or
parts of the real or leasehold estates, machinery, stock in trade,
household furniture, fixtures and other the property and-
effects of the said Bankrupt, to any person or persons whom-
soever, either by public auction or private contract, or. partly
b'y public auction and partly by private contract, at. such price
or prices, and at such times and places, either for ready money
or on credit, with or without security, or taking such security
c,r securities for payment thereof as they may think fit, and in
<a;e of any sale or sales being made thereof by auction, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees buying in the Same,
and reselling the same at the risk and cxpeuce of the said Bank
rupt's estate, at such price or prices as to the sai,d Assignees
rna,y seem advisable ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
SMC! Assignees retaining and employing the said Bankrupt, or
aaf other person or persons as accountants, clerks or workmen
in the several matters aforesaid, or in the investigation of the
affairs of the said Bankrupt, or in collecting, recovering and
receiving the debts and effects due or belonging to the said
Bankrupt's estate, or otherwise in winding up the affairs of the
said Bankrupt, and making the said Bankrupt, or such other
person or persons as aforesaid, such allowance and compensation
for his or their services respectively as t& the" Assignee* may

seem just; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees:
paying off arid satisfying out. of the said Bankrupt's estate", afiy
mortgage or mortgages should they think it advisable so to do,
or to join with the mortgagee or mortgagees of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate in any sale or sales thereof, for the pur-
pose of discharging the mortgage or mortgages granted thereof
so far as the proceeds of such sale or sales will extend to satisfy
thie same ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees making such arrangements and compromises as they shall
consider to be'for the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate, \\lth
any pe'rSon or persons having or claiming to have any mortgage
or mortgages, liens or other securities upon the real, leasehold^
or other personal estates and effects of the said Bankrupt, or
afa'y part theredf, for the payment; or discharge, or settlement
of the same ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Aasig-
riees aojubting, settling arid closing all and every accountssub-
•sistihg between the said Bankrupt or his estate, and the Copart-
ners or Cbproprictors of all or any collieries, mines or works',
•or to in'rike partition thereof, or of any Of them, with sifeix
Partner's or Cdpro'prielbrs, or any of them, or to accept tind
'thlie from such Partners or Copfroprietors, or any of tbem;-(iuch
"sinir or -sums-of money or other effects as the said Assignees
"sh'all deem arfair arid proper comperisa'tiofi for tbe share or
shares of the said Bankrupt of or in such'collieries, mines and
works, and of and in the lands, buildings, engines, machinery,
ute'nsils, stodk in trade, capital and outstanding debts and effects
'•belonging, dae -or owing thereto-; also to dsserit to 6"r dissent
from'the said'Assignees allowing :th6 said Bankrupt, .(when'he
shall have •pbta'iriea'his c!ertiOe5itfe); to bec'citfe the purcMser. on
credit or otherwise, wifh' or without-"takin'g'arty security fo'r tint
payment thereof, of all or any part of his estate and "effects ;.
and also to assent to or dissent 'from the said'Assignees com--
mencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at'law or
in equity, or preferring, or-opposing any petition or petitions
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for tbe recovery
of, or in any wise regurdirig or relating to any part or parts olj
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; and to the said
Assignees submitting to arbitration, or otherwise "agreeing any
dispute, suit, or difference respecting or in any wise concern-'
irig^uch estate and effects ; and also to the said Assignees com-
pounding with any debtor or'ilelnors to the Bankrupt's estate,
and accepting such composition or compositions in full satis^-
faction and discharge of the dtibt or 'ddbts so-to be compounded1

as"aforesaid, -and to the said Assignees giving time to the seveiaJ
persons who may be indebted to the said Bankrupt's .estate, for
the payment of their debts, with or jvithout taking promissory
notes, flf.ceptahces, bills of exchange', or any other security;
from them, or any of them, for the'payment of Or on account of
their respective debts, or any part thereof, within agivon tune ;
and also to confirin,'ratify,"ariprove'and allowfhe acts anil pro-,
ceetlings which«may have been adopted and done regarding tije~
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt by the provisional.
Assignee 'under the said Commission ; and also by the saitl-
Assignecs since their appointment; and on other special affairs '

%
rffiHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a'Coin-

-M mission of Bankrupt .awarded -and issued forth >againit'
Charles Jalland, of Mansfield-Vvoodhonse, in the County of
Nottingham, 'Miller, Corn-Factor, Dealer'and-Chapman,-are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate-and effects of the'
said Bankrupt, on'the 7th day of'March next, at Four-o'clock
in the Afternoon precisely, atth'e Swari'Imi, iiiiVIans'ii'erd, in the'
County of Nottingham, in order to'assent to or dissent from
the said'Assignees Selling and disposing of all or any part cr
parts Of the. real and personal estate and effects of the saij
Bankrupt, to any p'o.rson or persons whomsoever, either by public
auction or private contract, or partly by public auction and
partly by private contract, '.it suiih price or prices, and at suvii'
tiines and places, either for ready money or on credit, and with
or without taking security or securities for payment as to them-
shall seem proper, 'ancl'i'.eing at liberty, in case of a sale'or'
sates by iiuctidn,'to buy in and resell the property, or any pure
therecf, at'the risk arid expence Of the said Bankrupt's estite ;
also to assent to or dissent from the Raid Assignees carrying en
for the benefit and at the risk and expence 'of the said 'Bank-'
rupt's estate, the business Jof a Miller, lately carried 011 by the
said Bankrupt, for any arid what period of time ; and also to '
assent'to or disseut from the s.'iid Assignees employing aiiv.
person or persons as a manager or imrnagers, acccont.Vut or RC-
coiintants, clerk or clerks, book-keeper or book-keepers, work-
man or workmen, servant t>r servants, or otherwisein the several
matters aforesaid, or in the investigation of the affairs of the safd'
Bankrupt; orlnthecollectingv recovering or receiving the debts'
or effects due or belonging to the 'said Bankrupt's' estate, or>
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otherwise in winding up the 'affairs of the said Bankrupt, and
to their making such person or persons as aforesaid such allow-
"ance or compensation for their services respectively as to them
the said Assignees may seem just; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees making such arrangements and
cp.mpiom'ises as they shall consider to be for the benefit of the.
said Creditors with any person or persons having or claiming
to have liens or other securities upon the real or personal estate
of the said Bankrupt, or any part thereof respectively; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting or defending any ejectments or actions or suits
at law or in equity, or preferring or opposing any petition or
petitions to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for
the recovery of or in any wise regarding any part or parts of
the said Bankrupt's real or personal estate or effects, or the
proceedings under the said Commission ; and particularly to
ajs.ent to or dissent from the sa,id Assignees, either in their own
naiaes or in the names,of the Commissioners appointed by the
said Commission of Bankrupt, or the major part of them, or in
the name or names of any purchaser or purchasers of the real
estate of the said Bankrupt, or otherwise, to commence and
prosecute any ejectment or ejectments, or other proceedings,
either at law or in equity, for the purpose of recovering the
possession of a part of the said Bankrupt's real estate,
now in the occupation of a certain person' who will be named
at the said meeting; 'and to assent to pr dissent from the
said Assignees entering into an udertaking with the pur-
chaser or purchasers of the said Bankrupt's real estate, to
taks such proceedings as may be necessary, or they may be
advised for the purpose of obtaining possession of that part of
the said Bankrupt's real estate which is now in the occupation
of the said certain person, at the expence of the said Bank-
rupt's estate ; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
dispute, suit or difference respectively in any wise concerning
the said Bankrupt's estate or effects ; and also to the said As-
signee? compromising with any. debtor or debtors of the said
Bankrupt's estate, and accepting such composition or compo-
sitions in .''nil satisfaction and discharge of the debt or debts so
to be. compromised as aforesaid ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying the costs,' charges and expenees
•attending or relating to the surrender and assignment of alj
the real and personal estates and effects of the said Bankrupt to
the said Assignees as Trustees, for the equal benefit of all the
said~Bankrvu>t's Creditors, which was proposed and partly car-
r\tj\ into effect previous to the issuing .of the said Commission
o!' Bankrupt; and also to confirm,and allpw, or disapprove of
Hie ,;>.£ts and proceedings which may then already have been
adopted by the said Assignees and by the provisional Assignee
under the said Commission ; and generally to authorise and
empower the said Assignees to act for the benefit of the Cre-
ditors of the said Bankrupt jn such manner as the said Assig-
nees p^ivy think advisable, and to indemnify them against the
consequences thereof out of the estate of the said Bankrupt ;
jjctl on other special affaiis.

rBHHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
H mission of .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Sir -William Cunningham Fairlie, Bart, late of Fairlie, in the
Corinpy, of Ayr, in North Britain, but more late of Liverpool,
io the.'County of Lancaster, Distiller, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and efFects, on Wednesday the 7th day of March next,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs.
John and George Crump, Solicitors, in the Old Church-Yard,
in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the farming stock,
household goods, and other the effects of the said Bankrupt
tippTi the Island of Sanda, in North Britain, either by public
auctipn or by private treaty, to a person, to be named at such
westing, or to any other person or persons willing to purchase
the same, and for such sum or sums of money as have been
offered for the same, or for such other sum or sums of money
sstitesaid Assignees iaay think reasonable and proper; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions, suit or
?uiU) at law or in equity, for the recovery or defence of tiny
part" of the said Bankrupt's.estate and effects ; or to tbc com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs. (

FTHHE Creditors who have proved their debts under, a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded- and issi!e4 forth 9$ajnst

William Ward Eagle, of the Bigh^Street,, ia the Borough of

Southjvar.k, in the OpPQty of Surrey, . Hop-Factor;, Dealer *iul
Chapman, are requested • to- meet the Assignee of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, pn the Gth day of March next, at
One o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of;
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signee-employing, at the expence of the said Bankrupt's estate;
such accountant pr age,nt as he may deem expedient; for es-
amining of the books of the said Bankrupt, and for the better
discovering, collecting, and getting in the debts owing, or
goods or efFects belonging, to the said Bankrupt at the time of
his Bankruptcy ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee, selling pr disposing of the leasehold property of the
said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private contract, or
otherwise dealing with the same as to him shall seem best ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee paying all
rent owing by the said Bankrupt at the time of his Bankruptcy ;
and also to absent to or dissent from the said Assignee filing .
any bill in equity, or prosecuting an action at law now brought,
against the Sheriff of the County of Surrey, for the recovery
of the amount of the goods and efFects of the said Bankrupt
levied by tjie said Sheriff, under a writ of fieri facias, after this
Bankruptcy ; and alstf to assent to Or dissent from the said As-
signee commencing any action, or filing any bill in equity, or
prosecuting any action at law, for the recovery of certain hops
of large value in the warehouses of the said Bankrupt at the
time of his Bankruptcy, and claimed to be the property of a
person residing at Reading, who will be named attlie said meet-
ing ; and also' to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any other suit or suits
at law or in equity, concerning the estate arid effects of the
sa,id Bankrupt ; or to the .compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing ,any other matter or thing re-
lating to such estate and effect's ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have already proved their debts, or
those who shall or may prove the same ori the 6th day of

March next, under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and
issued' forth against Thomas Ogden, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on the said 6th day of March, at Qne o'Clock-
in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester aforesaid,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-'
posing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's household-
furniture, stock hi trade, fixtures, estate and effects, by public
auction or private contract as they in their discretion shall
think fit, and to give such time for payment thereof, and accept
such security or securities from the purchaser or purchasers of'
the same as the said Assignees may think proper ; and on other
special affairs.

PtjnHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cojn-
_fi_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaip*t

Charles Howard, of Shacklewell, in the County of Middlesex,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,- are requested to meet .the-,
Assignees of the estate and efFects of said Bankrupt, on Thurs-
day the 22d day of February instant, at Eleven o'Clock in.
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in.
Bosinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dis-.
sent from the said Assignees paying, out of the said Bank.-.
rupt's estate, the wages due to the servants of the said Bant,--
rupt, and certain costs and charges incurred, previously to the;
issuing of the said Commission, with a view to avoid a Bank-.
ruptcy ; also to their employing some, fit and proper person to-
collect and get iri the debts due to the 'said Bankrupt's estate,-
upon such terms as they shall think proper ; also to their
giving to the -said Bankrupt a few articles of household, fur-
niture, not exceeding in value £8 ; and also to assent to or
dissent from, the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, o$,
defending any suit or suits at law or in Equity, for the recovery:
or protection of the estate and efl'rcts of the said Bankrupt}
or to their compounding, submitting t« arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on/.
other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts un4er a .
JL minion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Day, of Speldhurst-Street, Burton- Crescent, in the
County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chaprmni, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate'
and effects, on Monday the '19th day of 'February instant, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,, at the Coiirt of Cc^orais-
sioners of Bankrupts, in'ISasiiighall-Strcet, in the City of. Lpn—
don, to Qi'scnt'-to or dissent from" tic s^idr Assignees selling,-



tor ffispos'nig of "all or" any part of the BUiikru.rjt,'s jestate,' 8ebts
:aiid effects, either 'by public auclio'n, or private' conh-aGtpaiid
A\*ilh any and-lwhat credit; ari'j^i'so to''c"onfirm ctr "di'sSeitt-ffbm"
the, said Assignees having em ployed aiVd paid, ̂ 'her^Sfte'r ern-
.ploying one .or iho're.perso'n^'or pafsp'ris'irn^er ttie'ni'/*to"c6ll«sc!jS
.and get in the.whole or any part of t'heB&nliru'Dt's'iiebfej'Sstatev
or effects, or in the management thereof?.and tovallB\y s'ucltper-
son or .persons .a reasonable compensation for'lns^cT-th'^rr'troui'
ble ; ami also to assent to or dissent fr'prn the fsaid:v Assignees
•c.ommencing,, prosecuting or _defending .Any suiter suits' &P law
.or inequity, for the recovery of all .'or any pjirt*'of-'the. said
Bankrupt's estate, debts and effects ;~oi 'to the comp'otindhig,
«ubmitti«g,-J,o arbitration, or olhenyise agreeing; to any; pa^tte.r
or tliiag.jelafing.thereto:;- and on other special affairs.' \r V-

THE Cnedrtors who b'ave jirovedittxeir."debts, under a Co.ra-
i ijiisaiau-iQfcrBflnkrupt-n-wa-rdod anil, issued,;£ortt> agajnsj;

Thomas pjirrisb,fof :Brettell-Lancy io-.the Parish of .ICingswin_-
fordyin "the .Goimty--of'Stafford-, Glass-Cut(er, Poitqr,.J)ealer
an<J .CbapBrjn^;Jare;:re.(ii^6teji to. mge.t-.the Assignees--of the
.estate,'andT effects1; ot-^tje^a'i^. Bankrupt, on ^ Friday, the 9.th
day of iMarch ne^t,', atiJ^Leven- o'Clocli-dn the Forenoqn, at the
Offices--of JVJr. George-'Gjazebropb, in *>tou.rbridgc, in trie
County of W.orcestesvto assent-to or .-dissent from. She^ sajd
Assignees paying or;-jil'lp^vingv.un.to-the.'exect.uors of .Thomas
Parrish the elder,-,deceased^ a certain gym, .to be mentioned at
the said !uveetii*g, Ui,fuU pay-merit and satisfaction of all their,
demands against tbe 'estate and<-cfr'e'cts of tbe said Bankrupt;
.and also to. assent to. or dissent-from, the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for recovery -of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects'; or to the' compounding, submitting to
arbitration,' or otherwise agreeing any matter-or thing relat-
ing thereto ; and'on other'special affairs.

, , s /V.- - . - . ' • • • • - • ' ' " • - '..: - . ; ' '-. '

THE Creditors' who "have proVed their debts under a Com-
mission of .Bankrupt .awarded and issued forth -against

"William Pickton, of Liverpool, in the County of^ Lancaster,
Tiniber-Merchan.1, ^Dealer "'and-',Chapman, -are re'qucsted to
in feet the Assignees'of the said~ Bankrupt's estate-and effects,
on the Vfh^lay of. March" next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
at the.Office of Mr.'-'Holdeu, Solicitor, D^fari-s-Lttne, ,Lord-
'tjtreet/in Liverpoor'aforesaid, to aSsent to of dissent from the
s'aid •Assignees sellirig'aiid releasing "the- Bankrupt's intsrest

'anfl-e'qiiWy ""or" redemption in ce'rtaih p're'mises to the niortga-

'f Bank"rup£'^ estate, spa'i-'ticala'rly"' for rec'onermg of" certain!!
funds then t<£*bV-'hamtitt';;'''aT\tt'-t<V th'cir .cornp'oviiviiagf >siib-'
liiitting to arbitration^ or otherwise agreeing .any^ matter or"
•filing1 Mafing' thereto: '; ;° *•*••'-[••" • '-^^ " ' .J^.J.r ~ v <-
-.;:;H.''.>-i,.l :ft"? .'ij.-;;i, ;.t.'x-. -.^; ': , . J L i- ..... IT...--.; .';"•' ,;

THE Cfeditbrs'^vho 'haVe 'pro-ted.- their. deb'ts'Tlnde^r a Com -*.
-mission.' ''̂ if Banl-ffupt-' awnjwJed anil issued f orthn agaviist'

William SymoridsV.o'f'Stds.viiraf^et,1 in;; :the County of Suffolk,
; 'Miller" aiid-*Baker",: ate' requested- to -rneet-.the'Assignee of the
•said Bafikrunt's.'eJtaie orVd"11 effects, "'on Thursday- the (8th day of
MarcK'next^ at;EleverFo'tlbck"in Ihe .'Forjjnotm- precisely,, at
trMi -Ring's tlead I-niv," StwvnTivrket, .in-«'rdcr to .'assent to or •

"disserit' from. the '^aid':Assignfee-'comhi6ncing\ prosecuting -or
• defending aiiy- action or actio'ns at 'law or'suit or suits in equity ,[i

Agairist-certain jWf sons wbo -Will* bS hiwrfed at' the- said meeting,!;
'or- .either of'thum^for-tbe ."rectv^ery or 'protection of the said

s Bankrupt's estate^ arjd iefi'0cts,:-or-«any paVt tbereof, or the. com-
pounding^" subinitting^-to Va'r-bitrUtitVn, :or otherwise 'agreebig
with • them. - or eitber'tSf" them jau'y. matter or thing' relating
thereto"; arid also to asSejiUlo 'i>£: dissent .from the said Assig-

•"nees adjusting, settUn^r;or-ffntdritlg-int9 any composition" or
• compromise' with' the said ecrtaili"!pEr,sons,, "Or eithtir.-flf.rth.em,

or with any other-debtor ror debtors to j»fJQreditoriorC.reditors
of, the said Bankrupt's estate, respecting their, his, or her
debt or debts, credit or^crcilits/ or atij'c'liiim,' mattery or thing,
upon, or relating to such e's'tute an^r.ett'etft ; a
jcial affairs. '" ' • ' -"' "n»V" '"' -

other spe-
'

WHE11EAS ,by .an Act," passed in the sixth
year of the reign' of '.His present Majesty,

intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
". to Bankrupts.," it is -enacted " That if aliv
ff Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord

^••Cn^ancerlor's- _Seereiary--bf-Bari]wupts a "Bedlam-. •
'* i'Mon,- m ,! wrjting;!..^itjiicd ^*b'\j *'sucli'v TfatdeiV'iiand;

VIM ̂ tested ;by .- an- .'Attorney, "gr ..jSpiipiiof, "" ftia't ' he'1

*' • is- insolvent or ; unable ;to ; m^et- his -qngagetrxgnts, .
f i thfe-"said '•S'eeref'tary' of Bankmpts shall, .sign, an-
"' authority ~ for" ihserting the -said 'Declaration v in
TUthe -.Gazette j .. 'and that every sr^ch 'Declaration
f f > 'shall1,- after, such, advertisenient. hi.sejcted as.afore-
">:;s'aid," 'bV'an Act-" --of Uan-kniptcy committed .by
ff

r(^ucji 'grader at the'tiirje when ?uch Declaration
" was Sip^ • but ('•. that no Commission shall' is'su^.
"_ thereupon unless it be sued out within two
"- calendar 'moliths next after 'the insertion of such
•""itad-vertisementj unless such Advertisement shall
'V hav.e '.been inserted Avithui ; eight '.days after such
'f'act of Bankruptcy after Such' Declaration filed:
*? 4,nd .n,o Docket shall be' struck upon such act of
" Bankruptcy before, the' ..expiration of four. days.
"'next after such insertion in .casQ such Commis,-
"'_ sion.is to be 'executed in' London,; or before- the
" expiration of. eight days "next ' after suchr-inser-
'' tion\tin case such Comrnission is ' to be executed
" in - the Country:' — ̂ Notice . is hereby^ given, ̂ that
'a Declaration' was filed on -the 10th day pf-JEebruaty
1827,, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor 15 Sta'etary
of Bankrupts, signed and .attested according to the
said Act by. . . • . . - , • .'.-.'

WILLIAM CEABB, of the Miuories, in tiie Citj of London,
Hatter and Umbrella-Manufacturer, tliat he is iii insolvent
circiimst;inces and is unable to. meet his..erjgageiu'Qiits -with'
his creditors. . . . • . - • ; • ( • '-•• '

And on the 12th dav of. February 1.827, by; " . •
JOHN BINFIELp" WILLIS, of Swan-Pla6e, Old Kcnt^Jload,

iin»,the County .of Surrey, Corn-iJealer; that he is. -in in-
. ' solvent .circumstances and 'is 'tniable t6''"nieet'-h%i8'-nSigage-

ruentis with bis creditors. •'- " • ' • • • - **...$'.'-• > -.
. • •• • • ' . V-1 "1 ••' .. > . j i . ' . - . '- ;- •

•HUGH M'LEAN,; of the Town^f Cambridge, in the "County
T of Cambridge,- Tea-Dealer, that he is in insplven't ci^cuiu-
'• •' stances and is unable to meet hisT.engagenj^nt|..^v'itb"his;cfe-
-j-ditors.-' ^ - f .. ; . ., . .....;: si;->o:»a •<

. .
a'Cpmmrs'sfori-of BahTfrtipt, tearing da'te oji
be'-St'lf -day of 'DEC'embreT--4826,^;a-stawarded

and issued forth against llicba'rd -Horn j-'e^f-f-h* €i% pf.'Oxford,
Baker, Dep.lth-and-'6lfapmaii'-;-i;this'-is-?5'-'give'1'-ri)tic.eS: tlrab .the
said Commission is, under the'Gr'eat^fcU':b^4he-UVri
.dom of .(ireat ^ri.tjiin^and Irelandj ^snperseded., r,.. ; .

WH^5lEA;5"5:-Comnifesl'ori> (^"Bankrupt teJasi'
'•issued foftf?' agaihsf^Edw&Al.W-jakef, of Birmingham,

in-the Coiinty 'of •'WanvicklWi'^tualief: Itftd •BritanndaViFeapQt-
Maniifadturer,"- Dealer ah'd' Clfapnito] and -b'e»ibeing'» Declared
a fiankrnpt !is 'hereby required "to "svn-Ffepder-tJrim^tjlfbte/ the
Commissioners in' 'the said'JCommissioit'n'anfed^^rvt'he riiajor-
1>art of tliem', on^the 22d andj:23(1''d'a}*si.ofi'ir6bmaft iristant,
and on th estiva ay of'-iiarch^next..^ 'Twdii di • thfe'"€lpck
at Noon on each day, - at' 'the -Royal- Hotel, 'in JTerrtp^^Row,
in Birmingham^ m the said County of Warwick, nndriiiake. a
full discovery and disclosure; of his* estate and effect?) jjwhen
and where the Creditors -are to come -prepared to;.-;. prove
their debts; and cit the second sitting-to- choose iJis^gnees,', and
at the"1 fast sitting tbe said Bankrupt is • repaired tQ..fi^jij^ his
examination, and the Creditors are to assent to .or diss.e^ftt.from
the allowance of his certificate.' All persons indebtgd',to,."):he
said Bankrupt, or that have-any of b'is <jffect3^are.il4)i;.tvo.,pa-y
or deliver the same but to whom tbe.GoaHaJse'ioiiers^SJhall
appoint but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples,
Pearse, and Hunt, Frederick's-Place, OldNJe\\*ry', •L^nd^n|i or
Messrs. Webb and Dolphin, Solicitors, Birming-bam." v; / _

• - • • • • - . - • • . '- ' ^ J • . • • • ? ' ' - * • > •>

WHEREAS a Commission' of Bankrupt is- ajvarded and
. issued forth agahist Thomas Bates, iof Thayer-Street,

Manche'ster-Square, in the Conhty, of 'Middlesex, Linen-
Draper, Dealer aud Chapman, and he being declared a Bauk-



tnpl if besrabj .required t« surrender Mmself to the C«»-
iuis$ibuttr4 In th« *uid Commission naaied, or tLe major part
••of them, on the 20th of February instant, and on the 2d and
•87th'of March next, at One in the Afternoon on each of the
«aid days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
4nBasinghall-Street, in tbe City ,of London, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
"where the Creditors are to couie prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish .his examination,
•and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
«f his certificate. All persons indebted to the (said Bankrupt,
"or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. D: Jones, Solicitor, Sise-Lane, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Taylor, late of Somer's-

Piace, New-Road, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the
County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and "he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the tnajor part of them, on. the 20th and 27th days of
February instant, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon,
and on the 27th of March next, at One in the Afternoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
iiali-Street, in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where
•the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
4;he second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
*o whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Winter, Williams, Fossick, and Jeffries, Solicitors, 16,
Bedford-Row.

IEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt ;is awarded and
issued forth against Frank Joseph Proud, of Upper

Thames-Street, in the City of London,'Merchant, Dealer, and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is .hereby re-
quired to surrender, himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
16th and 20th days of February instant, and on the 27th day
of March next, at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in JBasinghall-Street,
in'the City of London, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of iiis estate and effects;, when and where the
Creditors are to come -prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
wertificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay 6r deliver the same but
to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
liessra. J. and S. Pearce, Phillips, and Bolger, Solicitors, Saint
Swithiu's-Lane, Lombard-Street.

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Tamerlane Bow«n, of Lynn, in

tbe County of Norfolk, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render'himself to the--Commissioners in the said Commission
nuued, or ttie major part of them, on the 20th and £7th of
February instant, and on the.27th of March next, at'Eleven
i»v the Forenoon on each clay, at the Court of Commis-
jioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
Luu<!on, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate mid effects; wheu and where the Creditors are to
toute prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting
to choose Assignees, ond at the last sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and t!ie Creditors are to
'assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
'|>ers'6ns indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. D. Jones,
{Solicitor^ Sise-Lane, London.

* ' ,\ , .

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Fairlandj late of Willow-

Walk, Bermondsey,. in the County of Surrey, Glue-Manufac-
turer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required, to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 20th and 27th of
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Fdiruary instant, at Two In the Afternoon, and on t-hc 27fh
of March next, at One in the Afternoon, at th« Court ol Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estaVi
and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required,
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to-
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis -
sioners sSiall appoint, but give notice to Mj:. Brooking, Soli-
citor, Lombard-Street.

"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against Isaac Bate Price, of the City of

Hereford, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and ji<i
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender-
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission naiuwl,
or the major part of them, on the 20th and 27th days of
February instant, and on the 27th of March next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said daye, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination^
and. the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of hb certificate. All persons iridebted to the said Bankf-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Robinson, Solicitor, Walbrook.

"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Woodcock, of Westham, m

the County of Essex, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in; the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 20th and 2?th
days of February instant, and on the-27th of March next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the. said days;
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-
singhall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent t& or dissent from the allowance of bis
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bnt
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Lang, Solicitor, Fencburch-Street, London.

•
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Blick Brittajn, of Charlotte-

Terrace, New-Cut, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, QU and
Colourman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared' a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to 'the Com-
missioners in the said Commission laamed, or the major part of
them, on the 23d of February instant, and on the §tb- of-
March next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, and on the 27th of fbe
same month, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghal)-Street, in the C&ty
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at tbe second sitting, to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are, t.o
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. Alf
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shalj appoint, but trive notice to Mr. .David
Thomas, Solicitor, Barnard's-Inn, Holborn.

WHEREAS a Commissipn of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Hague, of .Ashtou-mutei-

line, in the County of Lancaster, Ironmonger, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby f%-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 2&kh
and 27th days of February instant, and on the 27tb of March
next, at One o'Clotk in the Afternoon on each of the «iai<I
days, at the White Bear Ih», ia Manefaesier, In, the County
of Lancaster, and, make a' full due o very apd discksjw



of" hk estate and effects, when and whete the Creditors are to
cOmc prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting
to choose Assignees, and at the last '•sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his examination, and the Cre-
ditors 'are to assent to or dissent, from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
ha»e any of his effects, are not to pay-or deliver the-same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to

. Mr. Gibbon, Solicitor, Ashton-under-line, 01 Messrs. Battye,
Fisher, and Sudlow, Chancery-Lane, London.,

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupts awarded and
issued forth against Francis Arnitt, of Thirsk, in the

County of York, Tanner, Grocer, and Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, .and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself- to the Commissioners in the said Com-
rnissiou named, or tht major part of them, on the 7th, 8th,
*nd 27th of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, 'on each
of the said days, at the Red Lion Inn, in the City of York,
antl make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
tiieir debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting'the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis ex-
amination,- and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. - All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,-are not to pay .or
deliver the same-but to whom the Commissioners shall'appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Alfred Simpson, of New Malton, Soli-
citor, or to Mr. James, Williamson, Solicitor, 7, Gray's-Inn-
•Square, London. " ' . •• . ,

"HEREAS a Commission of. Bankrupt is awarded .and
issued forth igainst John Igguiden, of Dovor, in the

County of Kent, Painter^ Plumber, Glazier, Dealer and Chap-
man, and lie -being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, .or the major part of them, on the 19th of February

, instant," at 'Three o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, on -the
2i)lh day of the same month, at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon;
and on the" 27th day of March next, at Twelve at Noon, at the

•-CvHiluhall, Canterbury; and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects; when and.- where the Creditors are-to
coine prepared to prove their_debts, and at the second sitting to
choose Assignees, -and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the -'Creditors 'are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of -his certificate. All
persons indebted to the sai'd Bankrupt,; or that have any of his
effects", are «ot to pay or deliver the.-.same .but to whom, the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice ao Mr. Kennett,
Solicitor, Dovor; or. to* Messrs. Stocker and Dawson, No.'2,
New Boswell-Court, Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn, London.

^» THERE AS a- Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V V issued forth" against John Trotman Lambert, of Chal-

•ford, in the County,;of Gloucester, Clothier, and he being
declared a Bankr-upt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the. Commissioners in the said 'Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 2d of March next, at Four, of
the Clock-id the Afternoon, and on the 3d and 27th of the
sUmeiiicinth, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the'George Inn,.in
•Stroud, Gloucestershire, and make a full discovery and disclo-
sure'of his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to 'come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
wid Bankrupt is required to finish. his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to dr dissent from the allowance 'of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any nf his effects, are not to_pay or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. William Read King, Serjeaiit's-inn, Fleet-Street, Lon-
don, or to Messrs. Newman and Son, Solicitors, Stroud, <ilou-

. cestershim . . - . . . -

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Pilcher Longley, now or late of

Rafmsgate, in the Isle of Thanet, in th'e County of,Kent, Car-
penter, Dealer and Chapman, and Ire being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 19th of February instant, at Three o'Clock in
the Afternoon, on the 20th day of the same -month, and on
the 27th of March next, at Eleven of the Clock -in the Forer
.noon, at the Guildhall, in Canterbury, and make p.full dis-

aud disclosure of his estate anil effects; -when an'd
the Creditors ara to come prepared to prove their

debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,, and at the<
last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are' not to pay or
deliver -the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,.
but give notice to Mr. Kennett, Solicitor, Dovor, or Messrs.
Stbcker and Dawson, >o. 2, New lioswell-Court, Carey -
Sfreet, Lincoln's-Inn, London.

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Hodsoll, late of No. 410,-

Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, but now of Chan-
cery-Lane, in the said County, Auctioneer, and he being, de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, . or the
major part of them, on the 16th and 20th of February in-
stant, and on the 27th of March next, at Eleven of. the Clock
in' the Forenoon -on each of. the said days, at the Court
of Commissioners of- Bankrupts, in Basinghail.-Street, in the
City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of , his estate and effects ; when and where ti.e Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their, debts, and at tue second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting .the said Bankrupt
is required 'to finish his. examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or -dissent from the allowance of .hisr-certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 'his-
effects,' are not to pay or deliver . the same but to whoaa the
Commissioners1 shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Con-
stable and Kirk, Solicitors, Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt ii awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Seddon, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, Clog arid.' Shoe-Maker, Dealer and
..Chapman",, aiid he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required.
to-suvrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major -part of them/ on the 5th, 6th,
and, 27thr days of March nest, at Eleven" of J;he Clock in the
iForenooh on each of the s;iid days, at the Office- of Allah Kaye,.
Solicitor,. -,i,n CastlerStreet, in Liverpool, in the -County of Lab?-
caster, and :make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects^. when and where the Creditors are to come " prepared
to prove-their debts, and at '.the second sitting to choose As-
signees,. and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required'to
finishthis examination, and the Creditors are to assent to'- or
•dissent from tiie allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. John and Dean, Pals-
grave-Place, Temple, London, or to Mr. Allan Kaye, Solicitor,
Cattle-Street, Liverpool.

"HEREAS a Commission of" Bankrupt is awarded -and.
issued forth against .'Joseph West the elder? 'of Shep-

ton-Mallett, in the County' of Somerset, Clothier, Dealer ar.d
Chapman, and he being declared'a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to. the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major -part of them, on the
27th and 28th days of February instaut, and' on the 27th day
of March next, at One of the-Clock in the Afternoon on each
day, at the Commercial-Rooms, Bristol, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and efiects, when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,- and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance -of his
certificate. All persons indeb^td^to the said Bankrupt,- of -that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same-butto
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice- to
Messrs. Evans and Shearman, Solicitors, No. 97, Hattoui-Gar-
deri, London, or to Mr. -John Kerle Haberfield, 'Solicitor,
Bristol.

'HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Welsb.y, late of Charleston,

in South Carolina, in the United States, of North America, bet
now of Liverpool, in the Bounty of Lancaster, Merchant,- and
he being declared Bankrupt. is. hereby required to smrrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,.
or the major part of them, on the 2d, 3d, and 27th days of •
March next, at Twelve at Neon on each -day, at the George
Inn, in Liverpool, and make a full discovery and disclosure uf
his estate and effects, when ar'd -where the Creditors are to.come
prepared to provetheir debts, and at tbe second sittipg to.thopae
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is requJred
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to finish his examination, and-the Creators are .to .aosent to or
:disstnt ffl>ni the allowance of his certificate.' All persons in-
-dejbted to the said Bankrupt, or that have ujiy of his effects, are
-not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
•shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Adliagton, Gregory,
and Faulkner, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London, or Mr. Phil-
,iip*, Solicitor, Commerce-Court, Lord-Street, Liverpool.

WHER.EAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Issued forth against Henry Mitchell, late of Tottenham,

in the. County of'Middlesex, Coach-Master, Dealer and Chap-
.man, and he "being declared a Bankrupt is hereby-required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 20th and 27th
days, of February instant, and on the 27th of March next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon each day, at the Court of Commissioners
-of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
.and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
•tlebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his. effects, are
•not to pay or deliver the same but to.-whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give -notice to Mr. Pope, Solicitor, Blooai-
JSeld-Stree.t, London-Wall, London.

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Williaui Robbins, of Birming-

ham, in the County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
anan, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to tiie CoEimissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 27th and
28th of February instant, and on the 27th of March next,
fvt Twelve atNqoii on eacli day,'a.t the Hen and Chickens Hotel,
in New-Street, in Birmingham, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
jbhe second sitting to choose Assignee*, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the Creditors ara to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate, .All persons indebted to-the said Bankrupt,
.or that,have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
.game but lo whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 'but give
notice to Messrs. Long, Austen -and Hobson, of Gray's-Iun,
London, or to Messrs. Arnold aud H.aines, Solicitors, .Bir-
mingham. - •

'HEJIEAS » Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Gibbon and David Evaa»,

of No. 32,- Marchinont-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Linen-Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared
Bankrupts, are hereby,.required.-to surrender themselve, to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 16th and 23d days of February instant,
and on the 27th day of March next, at-Ten of .the Clock
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, and make a full discovery, and disclosure of their estate
and effects, when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
.choose Assignees, and at .the last sitting the suid Bankrupts are
required to finish .their examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All
persons indebted to the suid Bankrupts, or that have any of
their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas
'Sidney Hewitt, Solicitor, No. 9, Tokenhouse-Yard, Lotbbury,
.London.

IEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Smith, former!y[of Middle-

.ton-Street, Clerlienwell, in the County of Middlesex, Builder
.and Carpenter, Dealer.. and Chapman, (but now a Prisoner
in the Ring's-Bench Prison, in the County of Surrey) and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion uarned, or the major part of them, on the 23d day o(
-February instant, and on the 6th and 27th days of March

, next, at Ten of the Clock i-n the Forenoon on each oJ
tii£ said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a

, full discovery and disclosure of his -estate and effects,, when
And-where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

' ' " ' ' 0 2

debts, and at the ;second sitting to clsooie Assignees, ami n't
the last sitting the s;ud Bankrupt .is required to niiis}i%tof
examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. "All persons indebted to tlie
suid Bankrupt,-or that have any of his effects, are not to j»;vY
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners skill sip-1

point, but give notice to Messrs. Dax and Alger, Solicitors,
Bedford-Row. • .

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anvl
issued forth against Samuel Mellor, now or Lite of

Alstonefield, in'the County of Stafford, Cheese-Factor, DerJtT
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hi:rtRy re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the waiA
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 22ti .MnJ
23d days of February instant, and on the 27th day of March
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Gjeeii Man
Inn, in Ashbourn, in the County of Derby, and make a i'ull
discovery and disclosure of his estate and. effects; when and
when the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their (iebH,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, end the last
Bitting the suid Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent.from tijuxil^cwauc*
of bis certificate. All persons indebted to the said.Bcjuirvpt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
game but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Holme, Frampton arid Loftus, Solicitors, New
Inn, London, and to Mr. Thomas Brittlebank, Solicitor, AB!V-
bourn, Derbyshire. ;

I

HEREAS a Commission of. Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Kirkby Picard, late of th«

Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, but now of Russell-Sired*,
Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, White I>uvfc-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being dedari'd a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to tne Commis-
sioners in the said Compisssion named, or the mr.jor part of
them, on the 16th and 23d days of February instant, at Teh
of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 27th of Mr.it'h
next, at Ele\ren o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Cqurt cf
Commissioners of Bankrupts, inBasinghall-Street, in the Cii'y
of London, arkl make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and-effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to clioo*^
Assignees, and at the last sitting the'said Bankrupt is requis^d
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to asstnt to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the. said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Ccmp'us-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. liosser.and
Son, Solicitors, No. 6, Gray's-Inn-Place, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William -Haywood; of the. Town-of

Nottingham, Glass-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, .and he
being declared a Bankrupt is.hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, oil the i!lst and 22d of February
instant;, and .on the 2?th of March next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said dcys, at ,tb<5
Flying Horse Inn, in the said Town of;Nottingham, and
make a full discovery arid disclosure of his estate and effects,
when and where the Creditors are to corae prepared to pjqve
their debts, and at the second sitting' to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give noticf to Mr. Samuel Taylor, Solicitor. 14, John-
Street, Bedford-Row, London, or Mr. Thomas Badger, Solici-
tor, Rotherhain.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Atkinson, of Lancaster^ in

the County of Lancaster, Grocer and Tea-Dealer, Dealer jjui
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is-hereby requirt*! '
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 5tb, Ctli
and 27th days of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in tfia
Forenoon on each of the said day;, at tlte King's Arms Inn
in Lancaster aforesaid, and make' a full discovery and disclesiua
of his estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared-to prove their debb, and at the second sitting to
cliooea Aisigneer, and at the last sitting Uhe said Bankrupt is re-
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«iuired to finish his examination, and the-Cr«Utors are to assent'
1o or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. AH persons
indebted to-the'said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects-,'

. iirc nor to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Wheeler and
Bennett, Solicitors, 18, Johri-Street, Bedibrd-Rofrv London,
or to Mr. Robinson, Solicitor," Lancaster.

rHEREAS a Commission "of Bankrupt is awarded' 'and
issued 'forth against John Johnson, of Manchester,

'In ihe County of Lancaster, late a Grocer, but now a Victual-
ler; Dealer and , Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt

' is 'hereby* required to surrender himself to the Comrniss'ioh'eri
"in the sa.iu"'Cominission name'd, br'the major" part of theni,'pn

the 2.7tb and 28th of February instant, and on the1 27th 'of
March next, at Nine in the Forenoon on each day, at the Star

•-.-Inifj'-in Manchester, •and'ni.ike-a ' full discovery and disclbsare'of
- -Ills- iestate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
- -prcgafed.to prove their' debts, and'rat'the second" sitting »td
thoose Assignees', -and '-at -the last -si'ttin'g -the said Bankrupt is

- rcfjtiired- To finish -his ex&minatioh, and the Creditors ''are' to
•assent to 'or dissent from the allowance-of his certificate. '"'•All
.petfe6ri's '-indebted to tbe-said Bankrupt, or that have any of his

-'effects,' •are -not "to pay or -deliver the same but to" whom the
v Cbmroissibriefs shall appoint, but- give notice-to Mr. Norris,
^Solicitor, 26, John-Street, Bedford-Rotfj London, or "to; Mr.
Gray. Solicitor, Ridge-Field, Manchester,.

a Commission: of'Bankrupt is awarded-and
'Issued forth against Georgeftawling, Wardall, of Liver-

rlit-llie County of Lancaster, Team-Owner and Innkeeper,!
-beater1 ah3 Chapman,- atfd Ke being'declared a -Bankrupt is

"fiercely Yeq^uired to surrender1 himself'to' the Commissioner^ in
' i\ii slt'rd^CoAimissiOn 'named, or tlie niajbr pa'rt'of them,- on "the

e 27th day
erhoon'on
-Street, in

•Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure ̂ of^ his estate and effects 5 when and wljere1

- "tYe Creditors are 'ib.cb&el.preMrfed'tp prove their 'debts, arid at
' ' the second sitting 'ip choose'Assignees, and at the last siting
' '"the said Bankrupt is 'require'd'to flrtish hi* examination,','and
"f fie. Creditors are'to asserlt "to or dissent from, the aUowance of

lH^ceVtifica^e.^ All' persons indeb'ttJd .to the sa'id Bankriipt, or
;ti].\l have any of his effdcts, are npj:''tp'payjpr deliver the sairie

' .fcut'to whom the Cpiiimi'isioners' shall appoint, lout give' notice
j jfp"Mr." Aavenhin?

;"Solicitor;' 26,' Poultry; LondoVi, ;"pr ' to Mr.
Vnison, 'Solicitor. Cornwiiilis-Street/LjVerpboT.' ' ' .'. ' '

^ r •;. •!•<.. • ' • ' • . ' - •

HERE'AS a GoVTiniisao'n of'-Bankrupt is--awaf demand
•issueU-'fortrt iigainst-'-Richard''^^ Pihhey -Neck, bf"

'oTV the
.•*-r«if(uire<l' to'
:! î Cdmra'i

•, Sdl , and. 2^rVdtiys{o'f (>MHrch'TiSxfi,''a^ Bleven'-in1 the1 Fore-
ti- ^h-e'ae'h ^aV,1- a? ' tfie JLiijfscOinb1'* Mari'ne Hotel,* in 'East

ufh^ iii th^Co'fln-% rfr^DevpnJ1Snd hiWke a fuirdiscovcry
'-' - ' i ' ' -

(it(i^it,rj

':V:rUT[E-'lfConunissibners in'a o
JL and issued forth aga

n'a Commission of B'an^rupf aWarded
gainsl' 'Thomas' King CreUll^'Joseph'

.
' T;. K^'Creals and Co. the' said Joseph Corsbie and Jorlfi'Cdrsbie
-alsO eddying' on trade^iri'NeV'Bfoad-Street-iCouTt^E'iria^nj as
MeVcbants, 'under the firm- oFi"Jv and :J.-' CdrshiiS}',1; iiitendi to
'iucet'pn the--i!3d day of "February linstanlf,"' -at1 ̂ Twelve 6'Clpck"1

THEfCommissioners In a Commission qf.Bankrup^ awarded.
.-and\issued .forth Against John Gaingbell", of White- Lipn-

Court; Gornhill, in ' the City of .London,- Merchant, intend
to meet on the 23d-bf February instant, ^at Twelve o'Clpch at
Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, .in.Ba
singball-Street,, in the City of London, in order, to receive-the
Proof of a Debt under the said .Commission. , -. ,::^ •

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued ^forth, against John Slater," Robert "ETqltbn.

W.ylde, and James'Slater, of Bradshaw', near Bblton-le-M6brs,
in the/County of Lancaster, and pf •Clay.tdn-Miils, near Man-
chester, in the said County, Bleachers, Calico^Printers, Dealers
and Chapmen, intend' to meet on the 6th day of March nest, at
One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester
aforesaid, in order to- receive' the further Proof of Debta/qjider
tbe.isatd..Commission. r .. ...

TtJ-E,. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt a
- and1 issued ,forth. against. ̂ Joseph Joyner, Robert $'ur-

ridge/and Josetfh Suinpnqr Jpyner, of Rojnfprdj in the-C^unty
of Essex, l^a.nker^; and ^Cppartu-ers, jjn.tend to ' '. ^ - . . ^
23d day ^ofjgebruay.j: instant, at^Oneof th,c. Clock in the A(|cr-
noon, at the Cp,urt,of, C!ommissioners_pf"Bankrupts, in ̂ iwng-
hall-Street, in th^Ci^y. of London, m or^er'tp receiv
of a Debt of '

Dealer ,afld,,GJiapjnan,.,intend ,Jt9ame.etv

when and where.the Credj^prs of^^fic saia^B'ali.kjfi
already proycd their^debts undejc J&e-sa^d.C^nuigs^on^kar*. to
attend, in order ,fo. choose. (a ,Treag\irej 05 Tre
the $a^d- Bankrupt's festate andverfe^j^nifhe^
Ri'cketts, Tt^prne,,and• Cb. ;late to'f ,fhe",4aid'
Bankers.

Commissioners ih^a Coniinisiion'of 'Barffenipt'>a;iVard«*<J

from the 9th of February instant), in order to take the Last
•Exainination-'o'f- the' said Bankrupt;'"when-arid 'wOere'iJie is
?eqlaifed tb;'surrender himself aiid-nialie'a'"full1-'discovery and
ilisclosu're df- his 'estate and' 'efft»ctsi ' and- finish -^His exa-
mination'; ahdT'the-£reditors^ Who-'have-'-n'ot -alMlSy 'prbv'ed
their'debts, are to come' prepared •tb-pYdv^MEhe same, ahdy with
those who have 'already proved their-debts, absent'to' fif'dissent
from'tbelallowaric'e"bf his certTficate'-J-?i •'•*'• • 1 > r ': ;•*.'

iE ^mmissipnefs>ih''a'HComrnissibhvbf 'Bankrupt awlarJed
A artd issued forth against George Clisby, of Crown-Court,

Pall-Mall, in the City of Westminster,'Perfumerj Dealer and
Chapman^ intend to .m.eet^on rtlie 16th da,y.qf F^bEuary fn-
.sjant,, at Eievei^in^tih'friFor^gpnl. at the.^Cour't^p'ifl'Cpmmis-

r. j4, i..»j' .-* iu i. ..->itn ^,,.1^ • '...ir tij^it. t'1,. - , . ' E l _
reqriired to sujre.nder.Jiimsel^^^nd jJggKe a, (ul^disc.pvety and

. - . »
. W j ^ p ^ l j i a r e ^ Q t alreadj' r»roye,d. their, debts, are

to cpine prepared to prove the same, jand, \yith tDpsel\vhp have
already proved their debts, are tV assent" to or dissent" frbni the

. . .
CT^HE-.t Commissioners ini«\Gom mission of : Bankrupt, a,wardcd
IvAr- an duJsimfd .forth .against William Parkin'son, 54; Greek-

jStre'eti Sohoy rinv«ihe County , of (Middlesex, ' Carver, Gilder,
iDealeJi'and Chapman, intendjto m'eet omlthe 16th of February
inst£int,vat4Teii:.in-the Fprenoon,',at the Court of .Gorumis-
.sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghallr Street,, in the Cityof Lon-
don "(by». further adjournment trom'tlLe 12th- of January last),
to take the Last Examination of the said- Bankrupt^ "when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full dis^
coverjt'and disclosure'of his estate and effects^ Wcf "finish his

from' th'e allbwarlce 'of his "tertificate.
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TME-Com9iissioner:s
:in;a Commission of- Barikruptawarfl'ed)

and issued forth against- Sheppard -Halls;, ̂ of Stbwmarket,
in the County of Suffolk,' Plumber; Glazter^and Painter,

'Dealer and'-Chapman,'*'intend--to ••meet -on the1 8th of March'
next, at Four 'of the Clock1 in the AfternPon, at the King's
'Head IhhV'm StbWmarket'afo'res'ai'd' (by- adjournment 'from the
26tli of January last1)'/ to -take • the Last Examinationrof the
said Bankrupt :T \yhen ,and where he is required to surrender
nimself,'^ncLJmakeoa(ju'll .disc'overy'and discldstire'bf his estate
? i1 o-iv/i-'JJ .. ^••"'ckt'-u'• *u:- ..^.i ..,:...,,<-:«« ..»„,! 4-i.„ ^/->!...A:^n«n"and effects,, and finish 'his examination ;'and therCreditors,

" Xvjio' have'not alrea'd^;pfp'ved('their' debts, are to come -pfeparecj
"to prove the sanie, and,'witih.tho'se wlip'have.'already pro'ved
their debts,'.assent .to or'.1 dis'seW froto" the; allbwance-'of'hils
-;.-.««.„•+„• • •-'-> '•' • ' • ' : ' • ' ' ••-> ' • > .. . f, qv.O } --$ ,:

?'Cpmmissioner*s'irf a Uoh'iinissioli of''-Bankrujjt''awarde$
JL and issued forth against William Price 'and •ChliileS'.Priee,

llh'e Court'of'Comniissioii'erVot^Bdrikrupts, in^asmgHall •'Street!,*;'
i'. the eit.y,>;) of'^ Lbftrion-'fty ^fUrthef'adjouf fi&ient - from the

'•selves'aid n^ake" a fu l fd ., —,-__._..., ... _
"'and effe'cts'," Vnd' ftiiish' 'tHeir e&miiWibn • and1 the'Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come" prepared

.;to . prove,.the same, and.^with^ those who 'have proved their
debts,'^re to assent to^ or djs^ewt^froin the allowance'of their

' '

^HB Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt- awarded.
' aArf ieenJ/l fnVth liWnliici- -fiMior}-' Williuni fMlIetnn ' < lgt» nf.William. 1 late of=

^We ^heatre ftoyar;-"0rur^-tane/" in the -County, of TVJiddlesex, ^
• "itndof Leamingtbn,'in' the': County of War wick,- -Bookseller, -
'•', Dlealer' and Chapman, iriten.d 18 meet'on the id'bf^March ji8xt,t
j;l1 nr^^e'itt the ^Vfte:rttboh;:at the- Cpiirf;pfxCp'mmi3..sro]n"erV of .
- 'Blnflir.uji'tsV in>'.BasLnghall-Street;'*iriithe:Gi^-bf:'LWn(lo'n:.[($y'.
>"• £(tfW4Li-ori;AiTin!vi'o«t?iV'nA'l-K'o'Q^'-Af T?t.WnarV;'r,et'.,if V'''ili''rirHeT -

.
er-adj6uTnin'entafT'om'th>e'9th'-bf F^birua'fy' instant) '/'in' order -

to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ^'Hvh'en-Undr
)Wl|ere(,,hc.is requircdutp, surren,dernhiuisi?lf antLmakC'a-full-dis-;'
'icov.erjr apd'disclosur^.qf.-ljis'estat^^and /effects, ..-sindfeiish his^

. «xamiriation jianq-^the^ Creditors ^yliQ'have^ noi Already- provpdb
' t'h^ir, djiJbts .a^e cto qome prep^ared.tb prove .th'e same/ and, 'w

".tfi'pse'VwijpiHave .^rov^d tlunr jdebtsj-'-are tb iuseut' t-o pr.iJisg
' a^iiy oj;, lii? certificate. ,''^\-! ' ( '" ". . "IV. ' ' -.

j JL. rf
, against [

. . . ._
rs :in.a.;Cpmmissjprt;,of BjinlcruDt, bearing

f J.uly 1826, awarded and issued, forth
d.»Fhoma.sJMaingy,llate pf.Bishops-
' Gjl;y of . JLondpn,rMerchants . ..(lat

,J-;(|
Jartijersrji¥ith,.Cha{le^s j^anjp.b^ll, trading under .the firm offj

i _ .<^ajupbttll^;jB^vdgjiJ3^ndj£^Qn>p,any^ivin^end..to jueet ^on.tihe
(ith of March next, at i^e,ventiU;thejlV?renqon precisely,^ tlie'
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,'

j^l^.B^^..?f;J^0^-%A^^-^5tAcS«P1tfS' of- $heNAs-
..ffjSP^cOflW.f^ltSte 9$ --e?e^,J°f TO^.A^upt .under

rs in'̂ a eom'nl'i3sioii o'
-5tKfna'f d^ifiv^a 1*; l^wardcd-1 'find' is '̂ed toijth'
1 dSBV^eS^feY^tto^f'SKaau^lK "iirtto* ':C6iirity'
^m,1WaieT^^

Martir'n1^^^^
rf o:f yCSmm^sionfe¥s";of"B;i'hiiri ' 'at "ttfe^'C'p'urt o:f yC'8mmir^onfeVs";oi"Ba'hlirii?>te, ill l?5sin'gha!ll-':

' ;^eet';1:J1'n
t;ine'1C'ft* oY'ld^cPn'ri^'erde'r tt ̂ dit ̂ He'-'Ac'cbunts

1 <>f;!thVMsig%ee'nfW
WnWr tfi°el s^J-'tdiiliii^flr 'ul? "vo'? ̂  ̂  ' • ' . • • •

IE Commissioners in a Codimission' of iBarikrupty Clearing'
date the 1st day of December 1825, awarded and issued

•!! againstjSarnu'fcl'iSotheljy^ofoW/ellingtonMStreetio^trahJr^firl the
•<Kwriby of Middlesex1,1 Aucti'orieebjJ3oo'kselldridE).aaljeiijandl^b|ip^ t

• .toan, "intend .to: rileet"brir th.qr6th: bf"Maroh neistjr!att,baJfvp'ast»
'Eleven of< the Clock intthefForenboh,pr«ciselyJ nbthe-Xiourt of

• Commissioners . of Bankruptsi1 in^iBasingball-'Strcet, i-in the
City bf London, in'-brder tpiAofdit .the^Accoiints of thc.-A.ss,ig-
•nees of the.estate add effectsHif.'.theistiid-'Biinkrupt' under the
saifl .Commission, - i :" • ' / ' ' > ' K - i . c . ' . - ' - - . " > - - ' . . . .. , • • - . • :? , ;> I

rfflHE CommSs;onQrs in..a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing.
-•JL-r-date the 4t|i;dayxofr.tiec'8rabeF.il826,-awarded and issued
forth against-Hen&y VKu-rf)erj-.<<?^Lamb's-Conduii.-;Stfreet, -in the
County -.of--Middl€sex;; -tin.en,-Drapcr, Dealer, and Chaipraan,
intend .-to meet OQ *he«-SCh^May next, <at -One o'clock in the

Afternoon, at the Cp.urt ,pf Commiasipn.ers40jf.B.aji}sr\\nt»a in
Basihghail-Street, \n the.,City pf.Lpndpn, ini^ijuer^tip. Audit the
.-Accounts of ,tiie Assignees pfnthetestate and effects of.ttje skid
Bankrupt undpr the-said Commission. • ' . - , . , • ,-j o.1- ^ -

TinHE Gofiimissionersjn a Commission of .Bankrnp^y bearing
B date the 19th- day.-iof September 182_g,'.;invar(jed^ and

issued forth against Frank Dutton, of Little Queen-Street,
;Lmcgln's7lnu-Fields, in the County of Middlesex^ Stationer

" ~ " "ler, Dealer and C.hapman, intend tp'meet ^pn:'the
March ,l^ext, at Eleven; of the Clock in .the. Fbre-

•«opn,:|it the.Cpurtof Commissioners of Bankrupts, in'B,asing-
^hajlj-Stxeet, in the City of London, in" order.to Apdit tli't
(Acpqunts of the. Assignees,of the estate and. effects of the s îd
BSnkrupt:under,the sajd Cpmmissipn, ^ ,'..,.' r » - -.'.*,s.

i£E1HiE.C.om;inissipners;in[,»^Qommissjpn of .Bankrupt,,beaijin^
mdL'- ^date the;2.2d'day»pfySeptember;ly826.jja|'\varded and issued
:forth against .James- Peak-, of New. OrmondrS.treet, \vithin .the
Parish.of.Saint Andrew, Holbprn, in the,,Cpunty- pf Middlesex,
BrickJayer,,Carpenter^-. an4rBuJlder> .intend,, to fme^t on., the
'6th,day pf Margh nex$,: at,,Eleven pj^ClogJi in the Forenqon,
at:;the Court 'pf;':Gpmmbsipne'rsy3f.,Bankrupts, in.'Basmghall-
Street,vin-the. jCityj fif '.Lbndpn, jn order,to Audit Jhe Agcountk
of. the Assignees.;-of vthe-jestate and.effftc^i of the-safdrBank-
rupt under,the-said, Commission', -^i .> -<i'.i<. .r," rn'r><'r..';

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
datq the 2>7th-day;of ;April.:1826,-^ward.ed and?issned/forth

against John- Dean, \Thpuuis^.Dean, -aud Dame.1 .-tpean^"'a;n of
Pbrtwpbd, ••within Briunin^ip^^nthe;.-Parish 9f0Siqckppft^ in
the GouBty. of Chester, |rpn and BrassrFflund^rs and ijl^chine-
Makers,:DealersjChapmeji, and^CppartnerSj jntend,'tp tjneet
on the -8th pfj March, next,^ at Tj^p .o'Clqctrin-thjeAfternpou,
at. White's - H:otel,,.|in;^ing-Str;eet, ,in,, Manchester, in !, the
Cpjyjty of Lancaster,,-to Audjt jtlie.vi4.cqojjnts3gf. Jhe\,^Assi£-.
nees of the estate-^and; efteets, of;ttie sajd ;Bar^krupts vuhdejlthe

-said .Commission^. ? t - j z?nz'_- \? -:;..̂ "~.C 3;i? .-.]' ;o^- - v j '<

Tl^,,Cojni^issi6nerVjh.a^C(pmyi|ssio.n^bf 'B^nkrup^.b^nng
'date''tiie. 14th" 'daV...!of^M^rc,B^185i6i,naward'ed"any issued

'forth r against.'Wil\'jain, IS'Ia'rs'den '̂b^ Salffjrd,' >yithin' 'jlie' Parish
'of Ai^ncnester. Jn-.th'e .Cpimty'of.Lancaster.,'Ma'cHifi'e^laker,
Vk^V:, ^.j'-7.i^.V^o,4J -J.^A *» ^ii-t'^1-*-!,- ^ot'^b'f'MaiPt;!!

Hite''s Hotel-,

stert,in-^ f f e .C^uijty.'^f. L'ancasjt.
"Dealer .ai\d Cjhajiman,"^nt.^nd jipjiieei..6^ ;t'he ."29th'

' ' 'next,' at Ten'of. 1
" KJ ' " ' '

said Commission:

THE .Commissioners in a.,Cfimmijsjgji of. ̂ BaTikijjpt; -bearing
:^date ithe" 'l7th day;-pfv jiugusfe.^.^^; iawar,(|c4::tri^' jssued

Jfpr.th -/against 'RichanicJVar.ner^.fll; 'jCockspur -Sjtrje.eliir,, in ;, the
jParislt o/Sa,intJVIavtin,in,t,he FiQl.dp, jin l^ie.'jCuyjy^of ; AJlddle-

; ssignegs. jpf, ,;t.he
tJiu said Cpinmissipq,
a.nd..p?iss&l...in,:ths
M.ajesty-\intitu_led; '
Bankrupts..;" L. r,/j

sBjisinghall-
f the

. under
an^^Lctspf J^ajrliamen't, mftde

•,.9fi^hel.rfjgn ̂  tl^;. present
Jaw.s;,relating to

'v < • . i ' - . .i • , . . . . in •-.-
.jC-omnii^sipners >p a .Com^njssipn. pf jB^nkrupt^ -bearing

,8.5, date tjiei^;ith, qayr of ;CJ9tpl}er .J1826, ^vyanjed^and issued
'&fbrt|i aga^nst^ohn P^ttersqnj-^of^rjdge-^trjejtj^lacis^riars, in.

jtje" City^q'f^L.ondon^ Ir^nniongeiT^Deal.er and Ciapjmaii, iptend
'ieet.^.pnytlie |^th pf March- next5, at Eley^n'^p' tjie(i'Fore-

n*,at the Court, q^ypmmission,eTs of .Bapljrupts,.Sn Basjng-
'hall-Street, Jn the City of London, to Audit the 'Accounts

qf the Assignp.es pf^tl^e^estate and. egec^of. ̂ he-said. .Bank-
Vupt iiri'der the^sijid . Cpuituission. . *'.'. . j, , r

tf . t ' • •' 'V,- ,• • I-T:JV: u; '.J>:-[ ,.fO«ri -:'.1 -1 •:•!". u.;: . r;> - i
f-| lH|5 •• CommJssi.pneTS( in fa, iCJonjmission, «f B^nkrwpt, , bearing
, JL ,tdatev ,the 7th.;dasy ,qf^l>-; 18 .̂7", ^uvard,cd »fld.i?su^d forth
against Thomas, -^yiilsojn, :' formerly, .,of- Brunswick-Parade,
i\\;hite-Con^uitrjp'ieldSj.;in^ the i County, of Mid.dlesex, Oil an,il
Cplpurmaji, pealgrjajiLd Gha})nian,'. intend to me,et pn.the 16th
<lay pf[,)^e})rjijaryainstant,.jatt,

rCen •of.-tbe;- Clo.c|i in tke.Fore-
noon,'aj;r]the.Court .of.£iP,in.)Bissioner&-bf Bap^rupts.^int Basirig-
Jiall-Street,, ^in -the. Cjty^ 0,6, London (by, -adjournment . from
the 9t.hof, Kebruarjvjnstant),, in.prder the Accounts qf .the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said .Bankrupt- under the
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•s&Q. Commission, pnrenant to an Act-of'Parliament, made and i
•passed in the slitii year of the reign of His present Majesty,
hrtltuled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt, "bearing
date the 30th day of October 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Wliilam, Clark, of Paternoster-Row, in the
Ci.ty of ^London, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 8th day of March next, at Ten of tbe Clock
i'u the Fpreuoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
yupts, in ^Basiughall-Strect, in the City of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
jjursuaut to an Act of Parliament, made and pased in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An
Ac.t to .amend tne laws relating to Bankrupts."

FTTTHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
.JL .date the 1st day. of November 1826, awarded and issuttd

forth against William Bean, jun. of Upper George-Street,
S'ortTOun-Sq.ujiri', in the County of Middlesex, Horse-Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th day of
March next, ,at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Court, of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basini;hall-
jjtrcet, jn the City of London, in order to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, and to receive the Proof of Debts, under the said
Commission.

rjnHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
" J4_ dat.e the 23d (lay .of January 1824, awarded and issued
against Daniel Lloyd, of Bankside, Southwark, in the County of
Surrey, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
,meet on the 6th day of-March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
.at the Court of .Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Bai-.inghall-
Strcet, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of trie, estate and effects of the said Bankrupt un-
der the said-Commission.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
H date the 6th day of November 1826, awarded and issued

for,th .ii'rainst Philip Neale, .of .the City of Norwich, Coach-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th clay
of March next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Norfolk Hotel, in the said City of Norwich, to Audit the Ac-
tunnts of the Assignees of the estate and e-il'ects of the said
iiankrupt under the said Commission.

PTjnilE Commissioners in a Commission, of Ba?ikrupt, bearing
JL date the 18th day of Decuiber 1819, awarded and issued

•forth against Walter Nixon, la.ce of Kugeley, in the County of
Stafford, Tanner, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on
the 10th day of March next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore

' l.ioon, at tbe Tulbot Inn, in Ilugeley aforesaid, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees i>f the estate and elfects
of the said Bankrupt, and to receive^'Proofs of Debts, under
the said Commission. jt?'

j
rfflHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearin

@ date the llth day of September 1826, awarded and
issued against William Pickton, of Liverpool, in the County
,of Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to. meet -on the 8th day of March next, nt One o'Clock in
-the Afternoon, at the Oincit' of Mr. Holden, Doran-Lane,
jjordTStreet, in Liverpool aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the taid Bankrupt
uqder the said Commission.

f^Jplf-IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL- "date the 14th day of February 1826, awarded and issued

forth against William Brown and Jaiucs Douglas, formerly of
Hio de Jaiierio, in South America, but now or late of Liver-
pool; in'.the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Factors, Dealers,
(£iiapmcn, and Copartners,-intend-to meet on the 7th of March
nest, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr
'Hodgson, Solicitor, 11, Marshall-Street, Liverpool, in ordejr
to'" Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts under the said Commission.,

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 10th day of- June 1826, awarded and issue

forth against Gerald Atkinson, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Merchant, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to

• joiSit on'tli.e 7tU day of March next, at Eleven of the Clock in
JJic Forenoon, at- the Office of Messrs. _Jokn and George

Crump, Solicitors, Old Church -Yard, Ln Liverpool aforesaldf
"n order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the etUW
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

T B VIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 9th day of November 1826, awarded and issued

forth 'against Francis Cross tbe younger, of the Pariah of
Lirtsmorton, in the County of Worcester, Coppice- Wood-
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend 'to meet on the (Hh day
of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Feather*
Inn, in the Town of Ledbury, in' .the County of Herefordj
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effect*
of the said Bankrupt .under the said Commission.

TIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the llth day. of May 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Eustace Penner, of the Town of Neweu^,
in the County of Gloucester, Currier, Dealer and Chapman^
intend to meet on the 6th of March next, :it Ekven in the
Forenoon, at the Feathers Inn, in the Town of Ledhurj,
in the County of Hereford, in order to make a Fir.st
Dividend of the' estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ^
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proveji
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of. the said Dividend, And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed. .

r|S"\HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 1st day of November 1823, awarded and issued

forth against the Rev. Charles Caleb' Colton, late of Princes-
Street, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchaut,
intend to meet on the 13th day of March next, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basiughall-Strcet, in the City of London (and not on the
ICth instant) in order to make1 a 'Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

PTjTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 18th day of December 181'J, airarded and issued

forth againut Walter Nixcn, late of Hugely, in the County of
Stairbrd, Tanner, intend to meet on the 10th of March mat,
at Twelve at. Noon, at the Talbot Inn, in Hugely aforesaid, to
make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of thesaid Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same.,
or they will be excluded the bcneiit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will- be disallowed.

nr^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 22d day. of April IS2G, awarded and issued

forth against Godirey liiesenbeck, of Church- Court, Cle-
ment' s-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer arid
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th day of March next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Businghall-Street, in the . City of London, to.
make a Dividend of. the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the. benefit of the siiid
Divdcud. And all claims not then proved will be disidiowed.

Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL elate tiie 19th of January iS^i, .".warded and issued I'or.th

against George Craig, of Allerton-Street, Hoxton New Town,
in the County of Middlesex, Oil and. Colouruian, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th day of March next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects-of
the said Bankrupt ; when arid where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove.
the same or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed. •

'FTHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 29th day of April 1826, awarded and ' issued

forth against William Jenuer, late of Savannah, in the
United States of North America, but now of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 9th day of April next, at One of the Clock in tho
Afternoon, _at_ the George inn, in D.alc-S,treet, in Liverpool,; ia
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•to.* County of Lancaster,, to make a Dividend of the estate
aiid effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where the Credi-

tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be-
disallowed.

THE Commissionars in a Commission of Bankrupt,, bearing
date the 30th day of November 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Jonathan Salter, of the Parish of Lyntombe
'and Widcombe, in the County of Somerset; Florist and
Gurdener, Dealir and Chapman, -intend to meet on the 2d day
of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
White Lion Ian, in the City of Bath, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and elects of 'the said
Bankrupt, aud to make a First and Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt ; .when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved .their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed. .

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 8th day of April 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Fraderic John Marillier the younger, of Adam's-
" Court Broad-Street, in the 'City of London, Merchant, In-
•' gurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ,

9th of March next, at One in the. Afternoon, at the Court of
.''Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinglialUStreet, in the City

of London, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
game 'or they will be excluded th..e benefit of the said Dividend.

. And all claims not then proved will be. disallowed. .
' ' • . i'-

': fTTlHE Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt,-, bearing
B . date the 5lh,day of May 1821, awarded and issued forth

'. ao-ainst James Cooinbes, of Lower Shadwell, in the County of
Middlesex, Cooper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
,the 9th of March next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Court of
.Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghail-Street,. in the City
of- London, to make a Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors
•who havt .lot already proved their debts are to come prepared

• to prove the sanie, or they will be. excluded the benefit of t.lie
.said- Dividend*. -And. all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. . '

THE Commissioners in a C«mmission of Bankrupt, bearing'
date the 18th day of October 1826, awarded and issued

forth against William Hardcastle, of the Piazza, Covent-Gur-
den, in/the County of Middlesex,' Bookseller, Dealer and Chap

• manj intend to meet on the 6th day of Marcli next, at Eleven
. of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
,of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, te
. make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rup t - when and where the Creditors, who have not already
prove'd their debts, are to come prepared to prove, the same,

• or. they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
*-»U claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date, the 1st day of December 1825, awarded and issued

forth against Samuel Sotheby, of Wellington-Street, Strand,
:in i the County of Middlesex, Auctioneer, Bookseller, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th day of March next,
.at Eleven of the- Clock' in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City ot London, in order to make a Further Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, of they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And ail claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

fTT^HE Commissioners in 'a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 25'ch day of October 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Charles Garrctt and Christopher Smith, late of
Bishopsgate-Street- Within, in the City of London, Woollen-
Drapers, Mercers, Trimming-Sellers and Copartners, intend to
Kieet o*n the 6th of March next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
th'e Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
n the City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the

•estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where tl:e
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come

prepared to prove the'same, or they will tie excluded the benefit;
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will ti«t-
disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 6th day of April 1826, awarded arid issued-

forth against John Edwards, of Brightheluistone, in the Connty
of Sussex, Boot and Slice-Maker, intend to meet on the
6th day of March next, at Eleven, of the Clock in tin*
Forenoon, at thu Court of Commissioners .of Bankrupts,,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Louden/ in order tt»
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the (Creditors, who have n6t
already proved their debts, are to come prepared ,to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit ot the said Dividend*-
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rglHE Commissioners in-a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing,
Jt_ date the 31st day of'January 1826, awarded and -issued

forth against Thomas Kent Clay, now of No. 38, Colernai)-
Street, in the City of London, Warehouseman, 'Cloth-Factor,
Dealer and Chapman, and formerly of Ctiurch-Court?, Old-.
Jewry, intend to meet on the 6th' day of March next", at Tent
of the Clock in the Foren'oott; ''at the Coiirl' of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basingha'fl-'Street, in tlie City of Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend' of the ;'estate: and' effects-
of the said Bankrupt; when and where'the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prore the same, or they will, be excluded the bcu^lit of the
said .Dividend. And all claims not then, proved "will ,be
disallowed. - . . ' ''' - ' ' ; • • '

THE Commissioners-in a Commission of 'BaEkrupt, bearing
date the 14th day of March 1826, a"warded-:-ai>d.issued

forth, against .William Marsderi,' of Salfbfd,.-v,rithi'ri"ther P&rish
of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Machine-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to'meet on the 2$tu-o-f March
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at White's Hotel,'in King-
Street, in Manchester aforesaid (by adjournment from the llth-
of January last), to make a Dividend of the estate"and effects of
thesaid Bankrupt; when and where th'e Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to cpuie prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 27th day. of April 1'826, awarded an'd issued

lorth against John Dean, Thomas Dean, and Daniel Dean,
all of Portwood, within Brinmngton, in the Parish of SroiU—
port, in the County of Chester, Iron arid Brass-Founders
smd'Machine-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in-
tend to meet on the 8th of March 'next, at Three o'Clock in.
the Afternoon, at White's'Hotel, in King-Street, Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster aforesaid, in order to~iiak« a DivL-
dend of the estate and-, effects of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors^-who-have not'already'proved their
debts, are to come preparea'^o prove the saine, or'they will be-
excluded tins'benefit .of the s&d Dividend., Aud all claims not
then proved will be disallowed. . " ' . - ' ' . - , '

• • • • . ' ' ? ' • -r\
-IEUEAS the acting Commissioners in n , Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issue^l for.tb agaiuhE

Thomas Shaw, John Lambert, and -William Shaw,, all.of) Huil-
dersfield, in the County of .York, Merchants, Manufacturers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in trade (under the firm c"$
Shaw, Lambert, and Shaw], have certified, xo t|>c Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Shaw
hath in all things -conformed himself according.to-.the dircc-,
tions of the several Acts of Parliament .^mude^concerning-
Bankrupts; this is to' give notice^.that ibyt virtue- oi'-un Act,
passed in the sixth yearr of.His present Majesty'srergn,-liis Cer-
tificate 'will be allowed and confirmed as th'e said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary; on- or bf.for« -the Citi
o f March next. . . _ • ; . - , > < - • ' . • > , - >

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Shaw, John Lambert, and William Shaw, all of HucL-
dcrsiield, in the County of York, Merchants, Manufacturers,
Dealers, Chapmen, arid Copartners in trade (iinder the firm pf
Shaw, Lambert, and Sbaw), have certified to the Right Hon..
John Earl of Eldon,'- Lord High Chancellor' of Great Bri-
tain, that the-said William Shaw hath in all things coiv-
forinedbuiiself according to the directions of tl*e several
of Parliament made couc*rning Bankrupt? ; this it to-'gi



tire, €bat»by vittue of an Act, .passed in tke sixth yearx>f the
reign of His present Majesty, .his Certificate"will be 'a,ll$wedJ

,»H«l confirmed as the said Act directs, tinless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 6th of March next.

the acting Commissioners.' in a Commis.-
. sion 'of Bankrupt awarded 'and issued forth.- against

Dorothy S^aiitb, of Regent-Street, in the County of Middle-
sex, and of King-Street, Golden-Square, -in^. the said County,
Coach-Maker and Harness-Maker, have certified to tbe*Rig;ht
Honourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Gte,at Britain, that the said Dorothy Smith hath in all
-things conformed herself: according to .the directions of the
•several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this
is to give notice, that^ by virtue of an Act, passed" in.'the sixth
jear of His present Majesty's reign, her Certificate 'will xbe
^allowed and confirmed as the said Act. directs, unless cause be

• shewn to the 'contrary on or before, the 6th day; of March
-next. - • . • . - . - ' . f • ' • ' . • •

the acting Commissioners in a Coromis-
jion, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John H^fris^of .Sussex-Place, Stnpleton-Roa,d, and -of Xbwe'r
. IVlontpelie'r, boj-h near, the/6ity of Bristol; and in the County
.of Gipuqestef, Brick -Maker, -Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
fe^ve', certified tprRight Honourable John 'Earl of 'JEld6n,
Lord J3igh, Chancellor- ..'of ^(jreat" Britain, that the said
John Harris hath in all' things conformed himself -accord-'
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
uiade concerning Bankrupts,; this is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act7 'passed' in 'the~surth,vear of the' reign~ Of His,
present Majesty/ his Certificate ^iljCbe allowed/^nd confirmed;
afi the said Act directs, 'unless caused shewn to'"the contrary;
•on «r before-the Gth day. 6f. March next. '

.the acting Coinmissioners in a Coinjpis-j|
§iofli of Bankrupt ;awar<Ie.d and .issui'd'.,forth', against

• Mark-Davis, .of -Great Bolton,. .in the, Coun.ty of Lancaster,
• ^Timber-Merchant ap.dBuildei;, Dealer^and Chapman, hav«J
•-<?errtified'.'.to the "Rights,Hop. John. Earl, ^of, Eltjon,, -Lord

High Chancellor olj Grreat ,,BritiHii,j that ,th«L -'said'.iMprk
Davis hath in all things conformed himself according" to

,; Ins Q'erti,ficate'y$j,|>e ajlbwediivrid.confirmed
.dirV-cts,, unjfss ..ciiuse Vejlicwii to the ^htrar|

the ,6.th day'"of .M^rch'next/" 4
t " ', l~: :]

sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ''against
James''b'unean "anti^Wirliain Clegg, of Liverpool, in the

'--Coujfty'of tLaweaster, and/Ihomas .Hollins,* .of Manchester, in
%he1<syd-Comity;of .Lancaster, Merchants (trading undefrfhe

^fiflriV'OtiilDnnca'a and Clegg), hive,certified to the Right Hon.
'-John iBarl of EMon^ Lbrfl High Chancellor of Great Britain,

-that"'" the8 said. James .DiJncan hath in .all things con-
'-formid • hinteeli; "according, to the directions of the Act of
i» Parliament made' concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give

notice,1 that, by virtue of an Act'passed in fhe sixth year
-of H-ii pres'ent Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless, qause be shewn to

• the contrary on. or before the 6th day of March next.

rHEREAS the acting Coinmissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains.t

•James Duncan and William Clegg, of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, and Thomas Hollins, of Manchester, in the said
County of Lancaster, Merchants, trading under the firm of
Dunea'nand Cleggj*, have certified to the Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain-, tliat tlifr said William1 Clegg hath in
all things 'conformed' hithself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the
sixth year of'His present Majesty's reign, his Ce'rtifacate.will be
flowed tind'. confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be

" shewn to the contrary on or before the 6tlrday of March next.

WHEREAS ,the acting 'Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of "Bankrupt" awarded and issued forth against

James Duncan and William Clegg, of Liverpool, in the County
.of Lancaster, and Thomas Hollins, -of Manchester, in the said

County of Lancaster, Merchants,, (trading under the firm of
Duncan and Clegg/hav'e certified to the Right Honourably

Joha Earl of " Eldon>' I/qrd ' High Chancellor of Great

Britain, ; that \ho said Thomas vHollins ha.t]« in all tjiin
conformed :himself according' to ^tbe directfonsrol'thti'seVB
Acts^ of^ParliauIeTtt made conc«rning BBukrupts";-.tti4s;i*'.t^
givVnoHce^that oy virtue of .an'Act, passed in Ihe sixth yeia? »fi
the reign of-His present Majesty, hi* Certificate wilLboJaHdwad
aiid confirmed as the' "Said Act directs, unless; ca»s«.f.be:fsh«wrt:
to the contrary on or before the 6th of March next. ' .: ;. •-:'"; ,-;.

WHJEREAS the acting Commissioners "in :a' Coiiynif-
. sibn. of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiifal

Thomas Treljern, . Carpepter/ Builder, Dealef and" Chap>uai^
hav£- certified to ,'the Kigh^ Hbn:: the Lord High' Chin^
cellor of ..Great Britajh, that fhe.aa'id Th'Gmas Trehern'litillj
in- .all things< conformed' himself according to* • the "'directions.
of the several Acts -tof Parliament made"1, concerning ^Bank-
•rupts ; this is to give hoticer that, by .virtue of an Act,' pa*sc4
in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, 'his
Certificate, 'will- be allowed fand,coofirmedi as ,tli.e said Act di-
rects, unless cau.sc/be.shewn'.to thp co^rary on'or^G'efpre, the.
6th day of.March next- ' ' ' l ' '' " ""s '-'- ! • ' " '

WHEREAS the ; acting -£ofiirriissionerst- in *^ Comalis^
sion ' of Bankrupt ayrarlifcd and iss'dcd -forth against

Jam'e's; Frost', now of late "of MancUester, in the. County "df
Laricastery'dotton-Spinner, ©'eaierand Chapma'n, iiave certified
to the Lord High Chaucellorro!f .GrearBrUalh.ithat the safd
James Frost hath in airthings'coHformed himself 'according :t«»
'the" directions 'of th"e!'1 'several "Acts'*"<5f 'Parliament'' made
'copc'erning' Bankrupts1; 'this is to'igive-notice,,"that, by virtite
'bP/an A.ct, 'passed in 'the 'sixth yeariofithe rdgn of His,prefi«it
•Majesty','" his-. Certificate will be-'allowed 'aiid confirmed a-s-'ttfe
safd Act"directs, unless" cause :be sh'ewla ̂ 6 the Contrary onr*dr.
before the 6th day of March "next.'-; ?' V-' :': * ". " Oi" :'l v"

i' the ; -actirig': Commissioners:; in
'sion ofi.yBan'krupt awarded' and, tissued, forth

.Henry Norcotti'Wafd,' late of Bread-Street-Hill, in the C4ty
•London, andj"6f -B'idge, 'near Hastings>fin.t.he County of.$ust^,

" Mef chant,;i 'DealdrJ and' jChaptnan,- -';have; ' certjifieq; ,tto, -,th*
rRight-'H'onyHra^le^o.hnjSaripftEidon^LprdiHigh Chancelior
foff Gxeat Britain '^taat 3.tl;e);saidi,Henr.y;^oroott.,Ward; l\a'tU m
-all1' things rcoofo.Vtae^.sJiimself. accofdingr-.to "the directions of'
the' se'terali A<itS!'ofyPa.f iiaiufcnt made concerning;liankruptR ;
this: js<ito.;gi»ie jfeoicej.-that-i by virtue, of .anf Ac^, ̂ a^scd,iu ̂ ie
sjxil».year!ofj|H}S^,pre,sent :Muje.st.y's reign, ;hjs C^tifi^at^will
be allowediand, confirmed; as' -tlie.;said Ac^S d\ire<>ts; .upî s. c^use
be shewn to the contrtryon or before the 6th-day of°'Maich>

ceJlor of Great BVi.fen,'tbaa££ne .said'^baVks 'P/itcfhar^ h
ia all things conformed nirnself aceordrnij''to''ih'$j*!dife'(!U<

hath.
a a t n g s c o n o r m e " r u s e accardhig* f t*i) 'direiiitlons'

of the severarAtts',,01'"^Ja'rljswne'iit Wa'd^ cjonctifuulg Banttilpts :
This is to give"notice,,.thaf 'by Virtue of ail Act passed in^be-
sixth year of His present Majesty's- reign, his Certificate~wiU
be allowed and confirmed as the1 said/Act directs, unless caus«
be shewn to the contrary on or before the tith day of Mareh-
next.

"HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of. Bankrupt' award^^l aritl issued forth against

Morgan George Needle, Vf Wood-Street, Cheapside, in th&
City of London^ and. of Dover-Street,, Piccaililly, in the

Needle hath in all- things confftrniud himself according,
to the-directions of the Act of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts"; this is to- give notiee/that, by virtue of ail A»t
•passed'in the sixth/year of His present Majesty's reign^ lii»-
Certificate will be allowed and connruied as tlMJ said Act directs,,
Vnless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 6th day
of March next. c . '

'HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and: issued forth against

William > N angle, of Liverpool, in the County of .Lancaster,
Jeweller; Stone. Seal-Ehgravery'Dealer and ..Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable John Earl 'of .Eldoa>
Lord"High Ghancrllor yf-.Great Britain, .that the,said William

nth" in all things conformed-himself According tortbe



directions of aa -A'ct af Parliament r&a.&o, .
TUgts ; this is tp give, notice, .that, by .virtue of anx Act,..
j»assed ,in the. sixth year pf the reign of His preso.nt Majesty.,
#ws Certificate, will be allpwud and confirmed as the said Ac,t
directs, unless, cause be shewn to the contrary pja^r before
(the 6th day of March next, . , - • • - ' .

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in it Cpmmfe-
missidh.of Bankrupt^ awarded and issued forth agaaust

Anthony Pop,e,'pf C'hapel- Street, Stpckwell, in toe Counfy pjf
Surrey, ̂ ietuajler, Dealer. and Chapman, have certified'' tb the
JUght HoV John Earl of Eluon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain,, that the said Anthony Pope hath in all thirigs
conformed liiiuself 'according to the .directions • of the several
Acts pf^Parliaiijentfnja^e concerning Bankrupts ; this is to'
giye 4ot1eei( $hat by Virtue of ait Act passed in the sixth year of
His'pjes;eat'Ma|es"ty's,reign, his^cftificate will be allowed- and
confirmed'as th'§;saidT%ct directs,' unless' cause be shewn to -the
contrary'on or before'ihe 6*h'day pf Marh next,

WHEREAS -tho acting .Cptnmissioner's in. a CominU-
$jpn.pf ; Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Michael Blood, pft the City of Bath, Surgeon and Apothe-
cary y-iJara*'certified ;td the Right Honourable jdhn Earl pf

Lord Higb;Citencelior. pf Great Britain, ,tiiat*.the.
•ichft^l BflftpdT&ftth- ijtt -all. .things .cpn.rbrnied,.,hini*'ilf

i,tUe.directions of the several Acts, pf Parliament
iBaad« (jrfncerning,.Bankrupts ;< this-Hs to give notice,, that-bj,
iwrbwsTpfidvn;-Act' passed- in the sixth year of His present-Ma-

-vJ£6tsy;'slave igii,; his'Cwtiflwte will be aJlp\vcd and <;onfi*niiBd.«si
..the" said- t^ct directs wnless cause be.sh,e.YFU to tlie,09ntrary,,pnf
.or before the 6thday pf March nest^' -,. . ; :--^n.,,

**Tt7"HEREAS the .acting Commissioners. In a
•'• W* ston of Bankrupt a-vystfrded and issued forth agilinsti
• ilbseiih Moors, late .of *he -Ciby of Bristol, Tia*ber-*MerchaiJt,i
f?3^tKr%nd iChapman, :haV,« certified tp-tho Right HOBPW>
-^e-'ATpjpj Earl of Eldpn, Lqnl High Clupetllor pf (fre^al)
Britain1, 'ihat the gaid Joseph Moore nath in all things .con.-f

according to the directions of the several A'ot;s:pf!
hadc aancwuing Bawkwpts ; this is to give-natice,

Apt, passed-.iii'the sijsfch -y.ear of the tsojgri
\of,'Hii .presenfr'^Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed ^uU

1c'Ortfiiined-: aia 'the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn tp
n or b^prt the.6th day of.Miifch next,

acting Conimissioqors in a Otofcvtois-
.Jkga;ifist

- . - . : - , - . , | - ; ' ' . n r o a .

JAMES :MPNft0Jhf :W*i*e?j •Iti^ip'j-pia,; i ntimates , '̂ h' K^h.
Japppuitme,qt.as,rf.ri}s1*e pti tho ae^UfstratviI wjjifg^of .tft

MttvSjihirjdteaseVJ^ftS-b^eji.Qonfir'nititl by'thji Co.u/'t.pf,fSV&?i()ri
,wwljthat,t,h.e1 e^ajjiiQalipn-.pi'the Bii'.4\B\ipt«niloUie,rs cognate'
'-w;ith.hi9 affair, j .̂tj|>{ip.i«<ied to titke place in.tti«.%erifr-.C,<mrt-
'Hopia. of :?unTQf£, AIV .Tuesday th« UQth.day pj' Ffebrua(Vy cu
joftt, ttBa^rida-y tl>e>9th. 4.ft of .A'larch- ^w?t,, -»t Two o.^lo

, . * , . . .
iflna^i .that ft i«eethi§(pf -

,. . . i \ m e pJaQe, o n S a '
^wj!*,-.-1^ Twoo'C'l

on

went Of said1 estaf.0; "."
. And,i,he T.h»^W§ hereb

'

tl»a$ sucU pf ttj^m aa Ta^. to fy$o\ ;. betwixt aii^rtis I.4^b ifay 'tff
Qctober next, will ^arVno share in'the firsV dislr^bufaori'pf tlye'

' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
to the Credttors of-Darid La-w-,- -Innkeeper; CJoach '.Coitr

tractpf , .Farmer, and- Cattle-Dealer^ at .Kinross-Gr,eeriif

I '/". ;; ' ' Ririros's;, February 7 ;-i8f27.r

J'QHN THOMSON, Of Seg'gie,' 'Trustee on the sequestrated
,,es'tate of the said David Law, hereby intiiafJtgs/lh'at'fl^r

lias .made up a full and final state 'of his' 'accounts,'' and^f-'tKc
situation of the estate : That the sapie have .been iiudite'4-'- by
Ihe Commissioners, and a scheme of ranking liiade uf ,- all-'of
which' will He at the Trustee's 'House' fit' Seggie, near Milflu-
thort, and copies thereof also at'ttfe Office of John AVright
Williamson, Writer, in Kinross, : thd AngenVurulef tile s'eqXte'.s-
tratlon, open for the inspection of _all' concerned, till Moifd^y
ihe 15th day of March next,''wlien a first "an'd "final di'Vide'n'd Of
6s. Id. per pound on the .debts ranked, previous to'tbis • &tt&,
will be paid in f>li. Williamson's Office. •. " • - > • •
-The Trustee farther intimafes,;,that a^generalmeetiiig^.TOd

Creditors will bp held in th^.vOffict! 'of the . 'said JphnJ^ri|hfc
WilUanjson,, in Kinross, oh the.Said4i;2t|i''day,pf"Mar^^^^
a.t Twelve o.'Clock at Noon, .for the .'pu.ijpos'e c-fauthprisi^gfthB
yrustee to apply to. the Court ^of J^esKipn^ to ̂ b e ^ e ^ o '
dipcharged.of his Ot^ce, and to/haye ni^'bpnd'p^ cai
yene.d up after the said mee.ting, 'and "on payment' til. '.tb^
Dividend. ' ' . ." s'";: -T """ ' - '" ' ' •""'•''

" ~ - ' - ••- •

•NTPtice tp the. Creditor^ of ^.
• Co., Clothiers and Merchants, .'j
-Petty,. t ' Company..,(" ^ \

- i ' •' , E'dihbuEghi'Februaryi: £H
IE Trustee and Commissioners hereby call a «

p meeting of the Creditors on'tlitf- sditt'sef|i'ieitJla'b6ff ̂
'to be held,at Edinburgh, withjn tlfe 'Royal:' ExchTftfge
:flPuse, on.Wednesday'the 28th' day' of Febmar^' feU
'T\yo p^Clock in the Afternoon; fPr the purppga of
and tivkihg into consideration an 'offer of com position" of* flya
shiHing? in the pound, to be made by the Bankrupt; -.'•}••'?

;Notice to^the Creditors of Franklin and Co., Tailbj* and;tClb-
. ttiiets, .in Edinburgh, who carried on biisiness there* 'ffcrtm.
,. the llth of Noveniber 1824 to the 15th of'SeptenlbeVl^,

,... JHid of which James Petty, now or lately Writer in tCifkal'dy,
and James .Galloway Smith,>.junior, some time1 VesicHng fa
Kilmarnock, thereafter 'in Lessu'dden, "svere the-sble iPartn^ig,

" pf the said James Gallpway Smith, junior, as,an,Jn<fr»

J.QHN- SPENOEi 'Aticonntaut/ i»
fhe^fee'questrated' Estate's of the stud Fraok&n' aflld! £p

'o^1 James Gialloway Smith i 'jwnipu, »s
cdn^nt.of (vj^-<^ority;of. t^ie .€ontnilssi
hereby infcu*atos',-'tb'fttkft general1 'meeting" of Ithe .

Coffe'e-Hoi\ie, Edinburgh,' o» Wetlnesclny- the; .38t|ijjfty» of
February -cvvrrenti -at 6ne<tQ';,C4oclj Vm,t«et-1U'ter«eoi>.jf-for-the
special purpose of-tbe said Creditors .receirh^an .ofterjpljiBem-
position JTi?,Ue -to-'thein :by the;sad'd Franklin Brid-epjiand J^nes
Galloway Smith, junior, as an individual, all in terms, of the

' "'•••' - • ' ' ' e ' ' *

o tl\e

. . . - .
ILLIAM. M'lLLAIl, Button;-=Fnctor, 'Edin^iy
intimates, that iiis elfictipn- us. Trustee on .th.e.'.aeques-

. . , (
the Cp'uicf.of-Siap?ian.i.tl]?,t the .Surjlf; oi'' For^rshir'e .has

.$s<?d Tuesday the 20t^li Fe,brv\i\ry current, .n'ncf AJpu'day the 1 3th
<jay of ivj-arch nfstj:a1i'iFwel»e p*pipc.k_a't Koon cja.ch <%, .fpr the
utfit.lciwt'ivsijftfttiaii.ofttiie Bunkrypt, tp^pjjacu.tjtl ,\vit.hi;vt;he^lje-

iar, in twais of the Statute; .an'dihat
meetiiigs.of ^h.e.,Crj;ditDrs ar^tQ ;bo held, .^V'first

flpoo .Tu^silfiy^htt •IS-th'.daf of^a^ch
i, ivt-uie s^m«

rah inijrt,' >to
aatt -ft** ,tih«

No, 18335-

s :to .nrpdu^a .in. -Ms
hands their plflims.^or-.grounds<o$.,debt, .w'iih ' '

D
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, at of r/rcrFdns to said first tncctmg ; and intimate's,

that uiik-s-j said productions are msuK- betwixt and the 24th day
of September next, bei;)^ ten mouths after the date of the first
deliverance on t!ie pc.ti'.ion for sequestration, the party neglect -

ave no share of the (irst divkleiid.

LNTDIATION.
Edinburgh, February 9, 1827.

the Court has t!)is day sequestrated the estates, rea
J a;:d p!!Tsuiuil, of Alexander Mitckenzie, Merchant, -in

)n-iuily, and liRvo appointed his Creditors to meet within Wil-
so.n's flot-'l, in Inverness, on the 16th day of February current,
a: Two o'clock in tho Afternoon, to choose an Interim Fac-
tor : and, at the same ph-vci.1 uud iionr, on .Sal\irday the 3d day
of M.ircli ne:;t, to elect a I'r'astee. — Of which intimation, is
hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Cre.Iitors of Henry Johnstone Haceel, Merchant,
in Dundee.

1 Dundee, February 8, 18-27-- '
I. IrlA-ZEEL, having intimated his desire of making an
ofl'tir of oompiXjition \o his Creditors, Johh.Kerr, Writer,

in DiiPdve,'- t.htf^Ti'ustae,' v.'itli consent of the Commissioners,
heE«l>yfii)ti{uA|*;s,j, thafc.a general 'jneeung of the Creditors of
the,Kti(hl*L J.jHijgei'Hs tOjOe belli jvti-hui the- Trustee's Writing
CiKt^ibwv -High^Si rcet, Dttude.e, upon Monday the 26th day.
pi' fc^e!ir,uttny Cftvr.$}it.} at T\yelvc,o'Clock .at Noon, for the pur-
pose vi repjjwiiJJ. M-S. HaaeeFs proposed offer.

,!.. .i',\ : r,,, " .1- . .; t tl ;,_.; .f.: , ... * .
Notice to the Creditors of William Cunningham and -Co. Mer-
.T .elianit's-^-MiVGlasgoiv, 'rfnd" William Cunningham and James
• Mac AVt,luiB,'.tliiiandirvidual -Partners o£ sjiid Company ."V •

, t . , . . , , , . Edinburgh, February 9, l'827.
. r<gr lMI£ .Lords- of Council and, Session have this day awar.ded
^ -jL-v'!equfistration; of. -the estates, real and personal, of the said
^WilliiviB Guuiiingteiui and Company, 'as a Company, and of the
j stviik William CurqLiingjiain and James MacArthur, as individuals j

»ntl appointed their Creditors to meet* with i A the Black Bull
JiK^XSla^ow, ua Thursday 22d current, at One o' Clock. in the
Afternoon, ' to choose, an .Interim Factor; and again, at th4

place Aiid houTj upon^ Friday 9tli March next, to elect a
'

Notice to the • .Creditors of John Strachan,. Manufactiu-, in
' . "- ••''. , ' . - • • ' \ ' i •' ' Dundee... • •!'• . . • ,

- !-^ Jl ' ' • ' " . " , Dundee, February 8, 1827.

JAMES HAV, Merchant^4, in Dundee, Trustee on the sef
.que^tratcd-^estate. pf the said John Sfrachan, hereby intN

matcSj-.-thas -his accounts, ., as, Trustee on the said estate^ havfe
: .l^een/auditetl and, approved, • of ( : by tf.be Commissioners; and

that these accounts, with state? o,f the Bankrupt's affairs, will
•lieinijs Counting-Roo)<x,, .in ;the Cowgate.pf Dundee, for tlie

• inspection.qf ali;co,nceri)e,d, tiD th,e.j;0th ]of Mar.cb-next. — No
• .' tlividenjij7 ca^ b* P^. ̂ . present ̂ ^,from the estate^;

CREDITORS. " ' ' •

• Glasgow; Febmary 7, 1827.
' ''LL' persons having claims against A. and J. M. Duncan,

Printers to the University of Glasgow, 'are requested to
'lodge the same, with affidavits, on or 'before the 20th day of
March next, in' th& hands of Mr. Robert MacNair, Thistle-
Bank; Glasgow^ otherwise they will be cut off from the divi-
dend to be" paid soon after that date by the' Trustee's. — Not' to
be repeated. '

Notice to the Creditors of Peter Murray, younger, of.Troqu-
hain, Grazier and Cattle-Dealer.

, . , ' " . , ' Castle-Douglas, February 5 , 1827.
fTT^HE Trustee on1 'the sequestrated estate of the said 'Peter

I Murray, hereby intimates, that a general' meeting 'of his
Creditors' wiU be held within' the hou^e of Mrs. Kissock, Inn-.
keeper, in Kirkcudbright, on Fri'day the 2d day of March next,
at Twelve o'Clock at Ndon, • for the purpose of giving instruc-
tions to the Trustee regarding the recovery and disposal of the
heritable estate of the Bankrupt,' "the instituting of 'legal 'pro-
ceedings against some persons 'who obtained preferences Yrom
the BankrOpt^ and gefterally .for 'instructing the Trustee as to
the management and recovery of the estate*

Notice to. the Creditors of James Begg, Disiiller/inDalfeeith."-

February 8, ;1827.
FinriE Conrt of Session, of this date, sequestrated the estate
JL and ivtl'ccis of the said James Begg, and appointed hi»

C'rediiori to meet within the lioyal Ji.\c1iange C<}tt'eerHous^,
Edinburgh, • on Wi-iiao-'dav the 21st February current, at One
o'ClccU in tha Afternoon, to name au Interim Factor;, and, at
same place and hour, en We'dnwday the 7th March -next, to

-appoint a.Trustee'on SiiLd estate.

. ERHA-ru^r.—In the nn'ice to the Creditor's of John M'Aulay,
Lime-Morchaut and Writer, in Dumbarton, inserted in the
I/oncioii Guxettc 0:1 the ID ih day of January last, after the
words SijfnrJay the 17th day of February next, add, at Twelve.
o'Clock at Noon.

NOTICE is hereby given; that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or 'one other of His Majesty's Commissioners fpt
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Syill; on the"f 9th
day of February J 827, at the hour "of Eleven:'in fiie
Forenoon precisely, attend at .the CourtrHpnse/^t
Lincoln, in and for the Comity o£ Lincoln, 'arid hold
a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors"" puf-
suant to the Statutes. ' - • ' : " ' • <• -& *.
- - " ' '• ' • :• . ' • '.' ••: • • • • » --'....-.V ^.<J,

:;tNOTICE'is hereby given; that Henry Revell
Reynolds", Esq. His Majesty's' Chief Gomrmss'ibrfer,
or one other of His .Majesty's Commissibtfe'rs'-Vor
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, ont.the 21st
day^of February ,1827, at the 'hour-of ' Tw*elvfe. At
J?6ori" pre'casely, 'attend ,at the Court-House^'^t

•Wak'e'fieljd,1 in,' the County of York, .and hbldlTCotir.t
foftfie Belief of InsolVen^DebiorsVp.ursliant to the
'S'tatu*cs.M" •;'•' "• - "' . ' ' " ' " . ' • - '...'-::.-.;.^.

NOTICE is hereby given,'/that'v John"'Greatjied
.Harris,'Esq. or one other of'His" Mai esly's Com-
missioners fot the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, -vvill,.
on the 20th day of February 1827^'"at"the' hoQr'of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at^he .Cpur't-
House, at Reading, in the County of" Berks, and
hold a Court for the Relief of 'Tnsblveht Debtors,
Debtors, pursuant to the'Statutes. " !

NOTICE 'is fhereby g'iv^ri, that' John 'Greathed
Harris, Esq. br one bihe? of0 His ̂ Majesty's Com-
missioners for the'Relief'of Iris'olverit Debtors, will,
on the 21st day of Fe'bi!u'a:ry"-'']JS27;Itat';:triei'hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, Oxford, in »ahd:for.»(the.'[County $£ Oxford,
and at the 'Cou'rtrHouse;, iin*and for : tHe .-City of
Oxford; and hold a Court for -thre Relief ofjlnsolvent
Debtors; pursuant'to the'Statutes. - '

NOTICE Vis hereby given, that John • Greathed
Harris,1 Esq..:or one oiher of His ^Majesty's.Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, -frill,,
on the 23d day of February 1827, at-the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon- precisely; attend at the Court-
House, in and for the County of Worcester^ -and at
the Court-House, in and for the City of Worcester*,
in. the County of the samet City, and hold a Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the
Statutes, i'" •• • * .>'.. ^.>"}5*.jli • . - , . ,>-:;

NOTICE is hereby
or one other of His Majesty's Com-



:[
missioners for the Relief of ^ Insolvent Debtors, will,:
on the 24th day of February 1827', at the hour "of
'Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, in and for the County of Hereford, and at
the Court-House, in and for the City of Hereford,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the Statutes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
•or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 27th

'day of February 1827,. at- the hour of Twelve at.
Noon precisely, attend at the Court-House, in the

•Town of Kingston-upon-HulI, in the County of the
' ssunie Town, and hold a Court for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors, pursuant to the* Statutes.

• • NO'TICE is 'hereby -given, that" Henry Revell
^Reynoilds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
"<*r one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
^th'e Relief "of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 1st
.'day^ 'of,' March 1827, at the hour. of Ten in the
jForenoph precisely, .attend at the Court-House, at

/''Y'ork', 'in and for the County of York, and at
the Court-House, in and for 'the City of York,

• in the County of the same City, and hold a Court
Jfor,$ie |ielief of ..Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the

1 -Statutes.. .. ? . ., ,• : .-

I , - ;N;OTlCE. is hereby given,, that Johi/Greathed
'.Harns^-Esiq. or one other of His' Majesty's Conn-
•'missioners -for. jthe; Relief of i Insolvent Debtors.* will,
'<m the 27t.h day of February. 1827, at. the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at -the Court-
House, at Gloucester, in and for the County of

; G^.yce^t.er,, and '.at the , Court-Hpuse, in and for the
.j^ity p,f.,firlo,ui3cster, in the CounJ;y of the sarae City,
^d hold-ajGour.t fqr the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,

to the -Statutes.

I/ ̂ QTICE is hereby given, .thut John Grcathed
H^ns, E.sq., or one other.. of His Majesty's Com-
anissiouers for the .Relief ..of t Insolvent Debtors, will,

. on the 1st day of March 1827, at the hour of
, Ten in the Forenoon, precisely, attend at the Court-
House, in the. City of .Bristol, ia the County of the
jSanie City, and hold a Court for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors, pursuant to. the Statutes-.

i ,.'-- . i
NOTICE is heiraby given, th:it John Grenthed

"Harris,. Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
. /iiiissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 3d day of March 1827, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-

" House, hi the City of l>af,li, in thfc County of So-
' 'inerset, and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
" 'Debtors, pursuant to' the Statutes.

NOTICE J.S hereby given, that Thomas Barton
'.TBowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
• niissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, wiii,
« on the -3d day of March 18.27, at the hour of
.Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend-at the Court-
House, at Hertford, in the County of Hertford, mid
hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant tq the Statutes. •• ; •

Pursuant to tne Act' for the ReKef of
Debtors i n England.,. • ' .

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B- See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named '(the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln VInn-Fields, on Tuesday the 6th
day of March 1 82 7, at Nine o'Clock' : in ' t&i
Forenoon-. . . , • , , • '.-,M .;<

Hill, John. Hiohard, late of No. 19, Petct's-Lane, Cow-Cio£3-
Street, Middlesex, Plumber.

Storey, William, formerly of No. '44, Weyrn'o^b-Strect,.' New
Kent-Head; then of 'High-Street; Peckhiuri, then &Ttii«
Waterloo-Road, lill in Surrey,' tlien Of WellclOSe*Sq^arf,
then of the CI'ty.-RoadV-'Middle'sex,-' and -'late Of ' KingrStree*,

' in the Borough '6f Southward, 'Surrey, ''Garver and Gilder.--
Fficker, John';' 'of Rokd, Somerset, .then df-: Chapel-Street,

Paddington, Middlesex,- and'-lat'd of Holhcn'd-Sbniet, Cla£-
ham-Road, Surrey, Plumhfer,' GlasJiet tinfl Painter; ' ' ' '»• '.

Meed, Daniel (sued as^Daniel Mead), late of Turnniill-Str«ety
Clurkenwell, Middlesex-, .Baker:/ i. -. • ; • . ' ! ' - . • i ....I -./" • •>{),. t\

Lancaster, Abraham, formerly*/ of, iBradfor-di, Yorkshire; -and
late of North-Street, LeedSjVinrtlie.siaine -County/ ;Glods? <n»d
.Watch-Maker. . t ( - ( t ,j ' .

Yeates, William Thomas (sued as William Yeates), late of
No. 3; CharloUe-PhieeVNeW^Cut?; L"aiiitfeth-ftlar^h,-^Aiy,

" Cheesemonger,' Pofkdiaii an'il'-Pohltercf,
" irijj Ou business \rith '.Peter'^lSharles'Yetiteij'-iu' tliiJ-liStiivs
. place, and a-Urne tT!ide,>"aiid"Egg»1Mbi-{;haiit, undur'tSi«f.'ti»iu

of 'William and Charles' 'Te'fctes?- ! V ; 'V \ ' '•' >"'"•>' i » i • .; if
Clafkson, Christopher,' formerly bf;'Cl)arlotte-:Street', Sl^Jiftt-

Street, Chelsea, Middlesex,' tlien of GrKystoice-PLic«,'-FH»gr-
Lane, in the. City of London, thl'n of 'Jtt'on'-'Stre'et; Bid*!*-

'friar's-Road, then of Prior-Place, East- Lane,
both in Surrey, then of Spring-Plate, Paddincton, then 'of-
Moscow-IiOad-,' Bayswatcr,i -both aniiilidd^esus"afort*aidvit Ken"
of Printinsj-House-*Lane; -the'n of Plough-Court, Fett-er-
Lane, both in the Crty,{0f London aforesaid, late of No. 1^5,
Salem-Gardeus, "Moscow-Road, Bayswaf.er, also hi Mid*lU>-
scx, late Cleric to aii' AttorhejV - :- ''' Yi: "' '' 7I' l- "|

Whitlock, William; formerly' of '•ti'iihds*>rtrrtA-lEfiy!idi"'t-liefl®pf
Portland-Place, Vfiiixfcall-Walk, 'late 'Waiter Rt^Vaii'xhfLil-
Oarden*, and late of , Mill- Street, Lainbeth, 'alTnii'-Saffey,
Chair, Cabinct-MH!ier';tnd.l)[i>hblstfrrer. Jl^-' " >->: '''!r'" '•'"'

Cl»rk, John, formerly o'f- ''Wy'nj-att-Slre'etfj t:frOsA-dil(-Sftrc?&-
Road, then -of CleiVient'*-7JH*i!<Jings, Back-lloSdl'lJlifigton,
and late of 'Pierp'oint-R'ow, 'fsliugton,1' nil iit lil&fdlosex,
Watch-Finisher.

StreeV, Thomas, late "of Market-Place, Kensington, Middle
sex, Carpenter.

Chad-nick, .loiui, formerly of Grafton- Street East, Tottenham-
Coart-lload, MiiJfH«sex, SheU-Fish-Dealer, aud late of
Goswell-Street, Clerkemvell, following BO husin'css. •')'

Thomas, John, formerly of No. 7, Al;Michesterr$tree't, ]V?aih-
chestcr-Sijuai'e, and late of No. '2, Hanover -Place, Hegent**-
Park, Middlesex, Painter aiu-i Glazier and Dealer in Toj'».

W.hca-iley, William, formerly -of Marshfield, tiien of .Seal-
borough and ot' H arrogate, all in Yorkshire, then of Ghent, hi
Flanders, then. of Lausanne, iiv'Swiizevland, I l ivn ofTraiJI-
fort on the Aiayne, then of the H:K,T.C, FIf>liand, and -laie
of Marshfi'jlf), near Settle, Yorkshire, Gentleman.

Glen, Margaret, formerly of Lyininglori, Hants, and late of
Great Turuer-Streer,, CoiaimerciaUKoad, Middlesex, Wu!ow.

Davis, John Bryant, (sued as John 13. Davis), formerly of JBjith-
Str?et, City-Road, then of GHstigny-Pluce, ihen of Bni^lio.
lo;new-Terrace, aad late of No. 4, Kir.g'^-Kow, N-ew- North-
Rond. all i:i M -ddlesex, formerly Clerk to a Nolary-Pnblie,
then Clerk to a Bajikors, and late Clerk to a Stock-Broker,
n o w out o f employ. , - , . - . '

Mott, John, formerly of .Philip-Street, Saint. James's,, in jt4.:p
City o/Bath, and -lastly of', No. 5, Sidney -Buildings, Bath-
wicljj both IH .Somersetshire, Timb.er-Dwvlei' and Builder. "-



€ath, Thoanas, late of Cusbibn-Cduft, Old Broad-Street,
London, Merchant. and'$i*5k-Bfoker.

Stephens, William, formerly of Bridge-Road, Lambeth, Surrey,
irext fcf NO. 85, Drtrry-SBahe1, Grocer, thtih bf',King-Street,
Westminster,- Dealer in Eggs and Ginger-Beer, and late of
Russell-Court, Dririy-Lane, all in Middlesex, Grocer and
Oyster-Dealer.

- foolbell, J6hu, late df Queen-Square, Westminster, Lieutenant
in the 4th Regiment of Light Dragoons.

Chercr, Henry Joseph (gued und committed as Henry Cherer),
'iormerly of^Raquet-Court, Fleet-Street, London, Clerk hi.a-
.Mtmchestter'-WarduTwse., ilien of Upper Stamford-Street,
Lambeth, Surrey, Commission-Agent, then of Keiiton-
Stre'et, Brunswick-Square, then of Norwood, Surrey, in the
two last rqtidences MeTc'riKnt's-Clerk, and late of Bledlow,
Sucks, Clerk iu a Paper-Manufactory.

Oa Wednesday^ tfte 7th "day 'of March 1827r at
' " the same Hour and Place.

Jennings, Henry Constantirie, of Devonshire-Street, Alary-
le-Bone, then of Carbiirton-Stfee.t, Saint Pancras, tlieivuf
Nottingham-Street, Saint Mary-le-B6ne, and litte of Paris,
Practical Chemisl.

Deeonshke-, Robert) • late of Nq. 9,' Branch-Place, Hoxton,.
.Middlesex, Working'Silversmith.

Am'ory)-John, -of No. 119, 'Duke-Street^ Liverpool, Lahea-
slgre, and late of No. 27, Burr-Street, Wapping, Middle-
s«c». Master 'Mariner;

. Hobbs,•'. William, formerly bf Wythicoinbe,' Somersetshire,
Cattle -rDeater^ ^rid late • of 'Broadway, Soufhwark, Surreyy

;-out t t f busiu'ess. - - , . . • - ' .
•Walker, William Boronghj foririerly of, Bishop's-Court, Chi-i

chester-R6nts,*C1jan<:ery-La-n<e, LaW-Writtef, then of-Drury-
Coujt, Stranj.j then of Edgeware-Road, all in Middlesex,
'then of-Waudswdrth-Road, Surrey, "theri-of Edge'w!are-;Road,

r .^ijdidlfesex^lBrpfcerj andi)ate,-of Serle's-Place, CareyrStreet,
Middlesex, Lay-Stationer.* . . . • \ > .

Roper, Thouias, late of No. 10', Park-Street, Poplar, Mid-
dlesex, DSSler in Marine-Stores, arid General Dealer. -

Road, WiUiam-Matrfiew- (sued as William Rood), late of Lit-
tle Ormond-Yard, Great 'O'riilond-Street, Q'lrebn-Square,

• • Middlesex^ Bakei. • '••''"':''- * ''
Jftighesj -Henry, ifbrmerly-of-Three King-Court, Lombard-

Street, London, and lastly^'of'Nd. "42, Long-Lane,' 4)er-
' • n4obdgey-i SnFreyj Fishiuoiiger.- '• • ' ; ' '.-

' Morris, Thomas, formerly of Siori-Sqliare, • Mile-End Old-
Town, and late of No. 41, Wellclose-Square, Middlesex,
Straw Hat-Manufacturer:-' ' ' • . •

, Henlfiy, John, formerly of Littll-S\\-an-Alley, C'oleman-Street,
London, then of 'Hoxtou iMarket-Pla'ce; Middlesex, and late
of Little Swan-Alley, Colcinan-Street, London, Coal-Dealer
and Green-Grocer,' sued- us •Jolin Hundley. •

HnmphrySjWilliam (suet) by'the"'rianie of-VVilliani Humphreys),
late of Grundy-Street, Poplar, Middlesei, Painter and Gla-
zier. . , • • . .

Rftcksti-awy William, forhKJrly.of-NeJ 24^-College-Street, Chel-
•'sea,-and N6. 3-,> Beaufortr-tTeFr^ce,. Kiug's-Road, i Chelsea,'

both in.Middlesex,; B^eiul' and Bisfftjit-^iker. >-.
Heginbotrom, William, late of Nuwtame, near Manchester,

in the Township of Saddie\vorth, Yorkshire, Hop-Merciiant
and Clothier. .' r, ;• / ? • > • : . t- . :; . • •

Adey, John, formerly of Anchor-Coivrt,' Old-Street,'Saint
Lnke's, arid late of. No-. 14, • Mitrfiell-Sftrfet,".Saint Liiku's,
Middlesex, CarpentGr/a'ndifSash-Ala'ker.'' < •. • ,

. Scott, John Jack 11 .(sued as John Scott), formerly of No. 28,
Great Barlow-Street, Mary-lC'-Bon'e,' then of No. .3",^'Iary-
Street, -Hamjistead-Road,'and.late.of N^."28, Qreat-Titch-
field-Street, SaintiSlory-ie^Eone, all hi Middlesex,.Cabinet-

; Maker.- " ! . • . , . : - • . . i - . , . • • " - . - . " ! . •

On Thursday,.the, 8th .day »of [March J827:> at,-the
sarae-Hour and-"Place. •

' * : • . , • " *'

Paul, Jonas, jfdrinerly of Roland-Street, Oxford-Street, Mid-
dlesex, then of Basil, "Swifierland, then ol 'Aiiken, in'Ger-
many,, and late of Trinity-square, Tbwcx-Hill,. London^.
General Dealer. t,. . " / ; - , , i ';

Stoppaai, Anthony, otherwise Aritnon'^ (sued as Anthony ^jtop-
l»aui), formerly of Doncaster, and lat.e 6f"N»..5, L'eadeajia^-
Stfeet, Leeds, both m'Yorkshire, Carver a'nd Gilder, and, late
a Travelling Hawker., . . , r>,. . (. '

Mann, William,, lace" o^ the Plough-Livety7-J5tsbks, ,CarVy-
^Ireet, Lincoln's-Inn-ri^lds, Middlesex,' ^Liyery-Stablc-

"KwJ^r, '(s'ue'd wltl> Thbinas•Gardiner)..'.-• \' '-.',\^"y,\'• ~lh

\\fliittte, Joliii, -teia of John-Street, Liverpool',
formerly Tailor and Draper, then Hoard and Lod .̂ ii
Keeper, and late Jui>lioep«r..

Trigg, Benjamin, late of lluerdean, Gloucestershire, Lime-
" Burner and Labourer. ' •
Seaborne, John, fornrfifly bf No. 27, Nutfdw-Street, Lime^-

house, Middlesex* CheesUiiiongcr aiitt G^nter, SfrerWarus 6f
Union-Street, Southwark, Surrey f Cheesejnongdr and Porls-
Butclier, and late of Whitechapcl-Road, Middlesex aforesaid,
Pork-Hutcher. •

Roberts, R'obert Jey ^ufid as R-obert Jny Roberts, artd com-
liiitted as Robert Jay RbbeTrfs), foniierk' df the Mihofies^
London, and late bt' Postern-Row, Middlesex, Tiumnn ajid

. Bnizi.br. ; '
Bull, Thomas, formerly pf Great Chapel-Street, Westminster,

Middlesex, Butcher, and 1,-lstly 6f Strutt'Oil-GroUnd, West-
minster, Middlesex aforesaid, Lieented Victualler.

White, Henry, fornierly of "No. 21!, Portsmouth -ftacq, Ken-
iiiiigton-Lane, thepbf No. 7-, Cleaver-Street, Kelinington-
Cross, and late of No. S^Maiision-Hsuse-Street, Kcuning-
ton-Road, all in Lambeth", Surrey, Ujxholstefef.

Adams, Thomas, formerly of No- 16, Pickett-Street, Strand,
Middlesex, Pastrycook and Confectioner, and lade-of No. 20,.
Pickett-Street .aforesaid, Shtll Fishmonger.

Siiiith, Joseph, "formerly of Deal-Street, ftlile-End New-To^rri>
in Copartnership with Jbhii HuuiphiTeys Donaldson as Sugar
Refiners, and late. of High-Street, Hoxton,'both in Middle-
sex, Baker.

Lajvson, Benjamin, formerly of Stratford, Jlssex, theb. of
, Grbve-Stfe^t, Saint George's, East, then of BhVtye-'Street,

Artd late of Brunswick-Street, botl> in Conjjne'rciftlflfeiad,
.Middlesex,. Chair-Carver. . . f , . - " .'..

^Southwood, John, late df No. 8, Mar J-le-Bone-LtLne, Jjxf^fd-
Street, Middlesex, .Cooper. '" f "',"/,'" "" '

.Spra$u<!j George, formerly of Hblla'nd-iSireet^ Waro^Hrf-Sl^et,
J " i afterwards of Ogle-Street, Mary-le-Bone.1 thcii,.oJF:

£i0iapeI-
' "

.
-. Street,^ Wardonr-Slteet aforesaid, and ! lastly- 'of ,"tbij^Cil;t,»ver
. 'Chapej-Streel, So'mers-Town, all in JVfid^dFes^x, ; Jo'urhej'Qian

Pc'wterer. ' ' . .' (J : '• •'''
Bailie, William (sued as William Bailie) f formerly p^^ood-
' " e e . ! ; , King-SqiiaVe, , Saint Luke's, Raker, ''ap'd^-la *

ebbald's-lioadj Holborn, both in _ ^iidillesex,' no
" ' " " " ' '"

Thebbald'
busiaess.

not int

.TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Crcditot intends to oppose a Pri-
soner's .dischflrge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice anil of the said day
.of hearing ; but in the case of a Prisoner, ' for the
removal ' of whom for hearirfg in- the country an
order has' been obtained, but not tallied into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing. - ' • > . • • :

N. B Entrance to the Office in Pcftugal-Street.

2> -The petition and schedule, .and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-

and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, wiU be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act,
7.Geo. 4, c. 57i sec. 76.

3. • Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed 'with the schedule, must b? given
to the Officer haying* the custody thereof, \vigiin



tfee hours above tneriftonect, on any day previous
to the day of hearing. . . .

4. Oppogjtion at the hearing can, only be made
by.the Creditor 'in person, or by Counsel appear-
ing for hiih. - • • • • • - '

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF XNSO-L FJEA^
DEBTORS.

N. B. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisemefjts.

the. Matters .qf the PETIT IC>NS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been 'filed' in the Court) are appointed
to be heard' as follows '•'.

At the Court-flouSej :. rEx.̂ |er,,. in- ' trie; County of
Djevon, o,n.<Jie/7,tili,ciay',Vf -March J'827,, at Ten

' "
Ann B.bwden, late of Meavy, Devon, Labourer.
,Williia1n TatigyrJanics,,. late^of Stonehouse, Devon, t Commercial

' ' ' ' 'U '"*" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
f'anvps' E^worthy^i'alte 6fv Burns't'<5rie, in'th«' Parish 6£ .Clo'velly,

"tofevori, Caltle^JopbeVand'Husbamrman.' ' ' .
£lea£af Ezekiel, /orinerjly, ,o'f , Ash'burton, Jewellery. Watch,-

jtiaker,"'aha keeper'o'f'aPublic-Librafv, and late 'of ;&ew'-,
toA-Abb6tt,,b6th in Devon, Watch-Maker.'

w*f m^i^r.y n.t/x.fe_jy b-ji ciullingtbn, in th6 Parish 'of
-h-™-A-i.*- a,,.L- „-; y .̂'.'KV'̂ i-T ;„

, ...̂ in Dcjvon., ; - , •
j'oliin Bea'ris/'formerly'qf Sidmouih', Huclts'tcr,' tliVn 'of Wi.thy-

eaoJmbe Raleigh, and late 6'f Exniotith, ih't'Ke Parish'of Little-
' , haiiH all in DeVon, Cheesemonger. ' " ' " ' , ' . .
John Hollaway,--late of High Bray, Devon, Labourer,. Tor-

• - inerly a Farmer. ; . . . , , . !
Jane Tolcher, late of Blackawton, Devon, Labourer.
Robert Besley the younger, formerly, of W^de-Bridge, in the,

' •'' Parish bP-Saint Breock,'Cornwall; Iron and Timber-Dealer,
.'-*then <of/No.' 2, Church-Row, .Newington^Butts, Surrey,

Maker.'(
•CJeorge 'Treagear,-. late of Devonpbrt,. .Devon, Saddlei- anil

Harnesi's-Maker.

ris Pester, liite^f^idmouth, Devon, Baker.
,Th.oma.s, Lethbridgo-, lat'e +o/:Soptli ;Zeal, Devon, Ilusband-
' 'man! • ' * • • • ' -"

-Trice;TurnerJ'Mte'of Soiithmoltori',1 Devon, Saddler and H-ar-
'' ness-Miljer.'i'Ji • , '^.i ; '" 'J ' :! ..•. . . . . •
Jolui Gidley, formerly of Drake-Street, Plymouth, Grocer and
•*• Tea-Dealer, aud Inte of, Ni>' 8, Queen-Street, Devonpo-rt,

'Devon ,''<5FOc'er''sS bo pihaft: . . ' ' " . ; . /
William Mills, formerly of Or way Farm, in the Parish of
' Kentigbearj, Devon, Fjjvruier (Purtnenviiu H-nmyhrey Mills),

and late of Broadliembury, Des'6n^' J3a\liff ' and Gniiie-
• "keener.- •"' ' " . ' J!i

Tiiomas Symons, .-late .of' ButjkfeJstleigli,. Devon, /Jnnkeeper,
. formerly Woolle'ni-!Vlanufac£uTer, G^cer-and Linen-Draptir.

.'^V'illiajn.Dyer, formerly of Tavistdcls,-a£terwarefe of O-.ikhamp-
'ton, ' and late, of Tavistock^. alT in Devon, Toll-Gate-
Keeper. - • - " . ' ' ' • ' . ' ! •

. WilliJun Toais', l«te of Barnstaple,1 Devon, Last and Patten--
. ,>Malter. - .-, ],- , . .. , - . , - ^ . , -, , . .

"James Pe-nwarden-, late of Holdsvy.orthy, Devon, 'Sawyer and
Victualler, ' '• 'v ' ; ' '

Williaili Goiild, formerly of Bavnstaple, Devon, Carpenter,
., Bflilde*, iffiA Victualler (fcarryrpg»;onibxisine5S-.th^n in-Part-

, • ners'tjip with Joh'n ShapliVTjd,.'^ Carpenter!?!,and, Buijder>/,
ai),d late of Uie sai.iie'place,. Carpenter a'nfl Builder.' ,'

Zat'kuvius'- "WfflliUJisi'-'fdirnierly'• I6i';'^^ertli'-):^icrTs!ards-'of

Liftori, .Farmef , and late of Okehamptdn, Deyon', Hu.s6an<f-
man. ' . ...... , -'

William Cha§t};, late of East Teigrimouth, Devon, Clock and..
Watch-leaker- ._ . ' f • . . . .

William Willia'm?," late of Stb'wforfl, Devon,' riu'sban'dman,
formerly Farmer.

Thomas • Wkkham,, formerly of the Town' and' Cdun'ty of ^ tlie'
To\vtiof Nottingham, Lace-Manufacturer, then tof Tive'rton,.
and late of Barnstaple,, both in Devon, Assistant in a..Lace-
Mailu'factory.. , .

Henry Croydon^ late of CuIIumpton, Devon, Farmer. '
Isaac Pearce, formerly of Fore-Street, in the City of Exe\e*r,

"tlicn of . _ Stoke, then of Devil's Point, East Stonehouse, t'Jien
of Park-Street, Plj-moiith, Baker, and.latje of "Colebropk,

' also in Devon, Victualler. , • • . ••-.
Wllliani Pear-ce, formerly, of Devonpoft, and late of Bilbury-
. Street, Plymouth, both. in. Devon, Druggist. , - - . . , ' • ' ' '

Richard Withal'l, late of; Exiiiouth', Devon, Sail-Maker nn-d*
Coal-Dealer. • ~ ' ' ' :--

Jbhn Huxtable, late of Linton, Devonshke, Farmer and Black-
smith. - . . • - . • . . ; / • >

Ptter Manley/,. formerly &f Luppit,-rDevons'nire,-;: Farmer' fend
Cordwainer, and late of Hemyoek, also in Devonshire. *

Lewis Maxey, formerly, pf Portsea, in Haru^sMre, afterwaras.
of Preston-upon-Wye, and tlien.of'Ma.dley,.;'hoth:'ifa'-'H£re-

..fordshire, and late of -Saint TfeornaSjthe
^''Lieutenant in the lloyal Naf»y-...ri- '*•}.
John Andrew the younger-,, formerly

- ^Devonshire, ^ai;iner'and"li
...jin Partnership , .with* -J&bn. SJie^aed^ bfi-Great-jTorriagton,,

D'evonshire, as Cattle-Dealers, and- late- 0f Bideford and,
iT'awstpck, Devbnfehire, JSuidier, l;!uTnpiMS-/Safie'.iWeepeJi(rtn'd

in-Ctrttle
,.

At .the- . Court-
;• County of the sa"me:Ci4y,

1&27, at Ten o'Clock in the' ̂ bren'o'on,. '°'"J,1 )f '">''
• ' • • • • ' ' ' • - ' '. . . .
Henry ̂ May, lateof-the City of •E
Robert- Newcmnbe , late^ot'-Gold^mitWgTStrcEt, EieteF, Black -

smith -and Dealer in Earthen ware. .3 j i.-\C'' -,ri -;::.(O '>i.1
Edward Durkc', formerly of thfe Patish of .St:Qeorg.e,,;a'iid;<»latc
• of the Parish- of St.- Mary Aic.hes,: -in^the .Citj'of, j
., IJutqher, Graz!«r, and Dai,.ryinan...;

E.iehr«rd- Bafcer-, lat'e-of the Butcher -I
', .Cnrriur- and Shopkeeper. -;- /-, ; . t j i 'v:;',-^:'. ' ip,-;'r..-.r
J^hrt Toizer, late of St. Sidi\ve'UV,;in"tlre Ckji.^f JJ#gter,KJElorse-

Deal«r, fernreriy a- Farmer, residing at-\Gple;brog^S. ̂ e,vo(i.
Thomas Siacey, late of the* Parish of I-Joly ;Trini^,:|n.tiij! ;Qity
'[ ,of E^fer,' C'pr'dwaiHe,T,ffprnierly of'the" Pacjs^. (}f $t-.jjaw-

.a'ence, in the same City-v . _.; • y,-..^ . -y'lv- (;'.y,-K u^:,-,1! k
Siimnel Badgery, late, of tbe Parish -of/St.-^Sidwtll'sr, an' .-the City

of Exeter, Pig-Dealer, formerly of..Pinho.e,'/;nfnd/ wf^rwaWs.
" . of Heavitrec, both in Devoa.. / /M-'^ '/^-'^^''•'t r"

At the Couit-Houije, in and for .the To^nanxi County
.of the Town of Ne^rcasfile-^xiii-TyrJej'.on' the

' 8fch day of -March 1827 '̂ aV'-Ttj-elvfe'.'o^Ctodi at.
" ' ' " ? ' r ""'" '

William Cirnndeston, late of Iv'fiweastle-upon-ilijm'ej' Dealer ini
• CHd Boots fund Shoes. . 'i ; "/i " ' • - - ' . '

Henry Wilson, late' of Newieastle-upSn-TyneV Bricklayer..
James Rewcastle, formerly, as- well of Gatesbead, Durham, Vic-

tualler, a-s of- the- Quayside-, Newcastlte-upoh-Tyrie-, Maltster,
afterwards '.of the Quayside aforesaidi, Ijoth Victualler and;
Maltster, and late of the Head of the Butchcr-Bajikj. arid of
the Quayside, Newcastle-upcm-Tyne, "Maltstar. .

William Wmlo, la-te of Dunston, Durham, Handle-Maker.
Lindsay Davison, formerly of No. 14, Peter-Street, in the City
. o f Westminster, Serjeant in the Coldstreaiii • Siegi-ment of
. Foot Guards, :md late of New-castle-upon-Tyne, Butcher.

Thomas Forrest, formerly of Dean-House, in the Township of
.Cherton, Farmer, and- late of North. Shields, "Tb'o'tli in tin."
Parish of.. Tynemouth, NoTthiimberiand, .Husbtoduian and

* Victualler,- and also Gig-Proprietor. '• ' ' ' i i " "•
John Humble, late of North 'Shields, N-orthumb'erl!in<l, Blaster

Mnriher and Victualler. ;'• ''r " , ' ' '
Rohfci't Singleton, late of Newgate-Sireet,. in Newcastre-u'p'oii-

Tyne, Labourer.



Jdhn Dodds, formerly of Blackett-Strect, and late. of North-
umberland-Street, both in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Painter
and Glazier. . - '

;Charlcs Alexander, late of/the Castle Garth, in Newcastle-
upon-Tyne,; Tailor, Clothier, and Dealer in Old Clothes,
.Sugar, Tea, Coffee, and Tobacco. ' •-

John Ratclitte, late of Newgate-Street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
Butcher.

'William Hamilton, late of Pudding Chure, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, formerly a Porter and Labourer at the Coach-Office of
William. Loftus and Co. in Collingwood -Street, Newcastle-
upoii-Tyne, and lately a Victualler, and Dealer in i Ale,
Porter, Wine, and Spirits, at tVe Shakespear Tavern,-; in';
Mosley-Street, Newcastle-upou-Tyne aforesaid. .}

William Mordue, late of Saville-Gourt, Newca»tle-upon-Tyriej;
Musician, Teacher of Music, Nind Dealer in Musical Instu-v;
uients.

Robert Crosier, formerly of the Quayside, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Victualler,, and late of Gateshead,'Durham, Gentle-
man's Servant. " '

David Daliymple, late of .Gallowgate, Newcastle-upon-Tpie>

Miller and Flour-Dealer. . . .

At the Court-House^ Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in and
for the Count}'; of Northumberland, on the 8th

' day of March 1827, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon.
John Bean', lateofEarsdoii-WiadiUAll, in the Parish of Bothal,

Northumberland, Miller. '
William Lindsay, formerly of No. 36, King Edward-Street,
• Mile-End New Town, London, Pearl-Ash-Mauufacturer
. (carrying on trade under the firm of Weiderholdt and

• Lindsay), and late of Alnwick, Northumberland, Brewer's
Clerk.

Edward .Henderson, formerly of Low-House, in the Parish of
Allendale, Northumberland, and late of Nether Birkhot, in
the Parish'of Allendale, in the same County, Labourer. '

.Job.u Robson Furnass, formerly of Oxford,-Oxfordshire, after-
wards of Belford, afterwards 'of Kirkwhelpiugton, afterwards

• of Chatton, near Belford, and late of Ponteland, all in North-
umberland, Clerk. . ,

Collin Rose, formerly "of Stamford, in the Parish of Embleton,
. afterwards of Shilbottle, afterwards of Alnwick, and late of

Cowpen, in the Parish of Horton; all in Northumberland,
M\ Ensign on the Half-Pay List of the $d Battalion of His
Majesty's 90th Regiment of Foot.' . i . - .

Mark Watson, formerly of Gamblesby, in the Parish of Adding-,
ham, Cumberland, Innkeeper and Farmer, afterwards of,

' Shaw-House, in the Parish . of Alston, Cumberland, and
• late of Slaggy Ford, in the Parish of Knarsdale, Northumber-

land, Innkeeper.
'James Anderson, late of North Shields, Northumberland0
; Butcher.
John Hill, formerly of Little Russell-Street, Bloomsbury, Lon-

don, and lute of North Shields, Northumberland, Tailor.
Jolm Forster, late of North Shields, Northumberland, Butcher.
.William Laing, late of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Grocer and Tea-
<• Dealer. - .
James Robson, late'bf'Hexham, Northumberland, Butcher.
James Rawling, formerly of Walker Colliery, and then of Faw-
i don Colliery, both near Newcastle.-upon-Tyne, afterwards of

Ncwbottle Colliery, Durham, and late of Walker Colliery,
Northumberland, Deputy Overman..

•At the Court-House, Durham, on the Cth clay of
March 1827, at Ten o'Clock in the forenoon,

John Liverseed, formerly of Easington, Durham, Innkeeper
and Farmer, and.lato of Eafffngfon aforesaid, Farmer.

'Thomas Ratclifi'e, formerly of Yarm, Yorkshire, Common-
Carrier and Farmer, afterwards of Preston-upon-Tees,
Durham, Farmer and Common-Carrier, and late of DurlLng-
ton, Durhr.n-i,'Common-Carrier.

John Gibbon, formerly of Copley, in the Parish of Hams-
terly, Durham, lljinksman, .or Labourer at a Colliery tliere
called Copley-Pit, and Innkeeper, afterwards of West Auck- ,
land, Durham, Banksman, or Labourer at a Colliery there
called New Ethcrley-Pit, and Innkeeper, and late of the
Township of Shildon, in the Parish of Siiint Andrew,
Auckland, Durham, Coal-Owner, having in Partnership

> with John Bell, " John' Walker, and John Simpson,
tented the Deanery-Colliery, situate at or near Shildon, in
the Parish-of Saint.Andrew, Auckland aforesaid, also Banks-
man or Lajjou'rer,

Edward Railton, formerly of Staindrop, Durham, and o£
Black^Gate, in the Town and County of Newcastle-upoo-
Tyne, m Partnership with William Burden, as Co.rdwainers '
and.-.late of Staindrop aforesaid, Cordwainer. . '

George Jackson, formerly of Low Stanley, in the Chapelry of
Tanfield, Durham, Farmer and Acting-Overseer of the iW.
of the t Chapelry of Tanfield aforesaid, and late of Low
Stanley aforesaid, Farmer.

Mary Comer, late of Darlington, Durham, Widow, where she
carried on the business of Gardener.

John Walton the younger, late of Bowes-Mill, near Bowes in
the Parish of Bowes, Yorkshire, Miller. ' '

Michael Horn, late of' Newbottle-L:!ne, in the Parish of
. Houghtori-1-e-Spfing, Durham, Engineer, ' Waggon-Wav-

Wright, Joiner, and Confectioner.
Samuel Kerss, formerly of Gateshead, Durham, Clerk or As-

sistant to Messrs. Simon Dodd and Company, of North
. Shore, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Timber-Merchants, and late
k of Jsouth Shields, Durham, Clerk or Assistant to Messrs

- Cunningham and Dodd, of South Shields aforesaid, Colour-
Miumfacturers.

Jcxlm Ward, formerly of Stokesley, Yorkshire, Cordwainer
and late of Hurworth, in the Parish of Hurworth, Durham'

-Cordwainer and Bread-Baker.
Tho'iuas Lambert, late of Gilesgate, in the Parish of Saint

Giles, within the Suburbs of the City of Durham, Linen-
-. Manufacturer.

George-Blakey, late of Chester-le-Street, Durham, Innkeeper
'and Labourer. • '

Jaines Gowland, formerly of the Nags Head, near Rainton-
• Gate, in the Township of West Rainton, Durham, Cord-
wainer, afterwards of South Biddick, near Chester-le-Street,
.Durham, Cordwainer, afterwards of Trinidon, Durliam'
Cqrdwhiner, and late of the City of Durham, Cordwainer.

Robert Taylor, late of High Gurdou, in the Barony of Evan-
wood, in the Parish of Saint Helen, Auckland^ Durham
Farmer. - - ' . . . '

Richard Stamper, late of Donnewell, in the Parish of Sed^c-
field, Durham, Farmer. ' • '

James Ewbank the younger, late of Barnard Castle, Durham
Upholsterer and Cabinet-Maker. '

Thomas MaddS'son, late .of Gateshead, Durham, Cartman,
formerly a Shopkeeper, and also formerly, a Corporal in His
Majesty's Regiment of the 5th Royal Veteran Battalion, and
no\v a Pensioner'of Chelsea-Hospital. •

John -Stephenson, formerly of Bishopwearmputh, Durham-,
Publican and Shoe-Maker, and late of Hawthorn, in the
Parish of Easington, Durham, Labourer, and also formerly
a Private in His Majesty's 9th' Regiment of Light Dragoons,
and'now a Pensioner of Chelsea Hospital. ° '

William Briggs the younger, late of Bishop Wearmouth, Dur-
ham-, formerly carrying on at such place the trades or
busine5scsof a Ship and Insurance-Broker and General Agent
with Rogur Watson, Ship-Owner, and William Haddock,
Ship-Owner,, under the firm of Watson, Haddock, and
Briggs, and late a Coal-Fitter and General Agent's Clerk.

Edward Simpson, formerly cf the City of Durham, Innkeeper,'
Fanner, and Horse-Breaker, and a Licenced Keeper of Horses
for Hire, and partner with Jame« Barrow, Joseph Shaw^ and
the late George Mit.che.soii, as Coach Proprietors, and late of
Bishop Auckland, Durham, Innkeeper, -Horse-Breaker, and
Farmer.

Giles Lawson, formerly of Crow Crook, in the Parish of Ryton/
Durham, Gaie-Keeper, Labourer, an;! an Agent or Vender
6f Tea for the late William Rohson, of Morpoth, North-
umberland, Tea-Dealer, and late of Crow Crook aforesaid,
Tea-Dealer, Grocer, Shopkeeper, and Labourer.

John Buhner, formerly of Bishop Middleham, Durham, Cart-
• wright, and late of Philadelphia, in the Parish of Houghton-

le-Spring, Durham, Engine-Wright and Confectioner.
Joseph Bellcrby, formerly of High Burnopsklo, in the Parish

of Lancbestor, Durliam, Farmer, afterwards of Preston,
near North Shields, Northumberland^ liutcher and Inn-
keeper, and late of Great Luinley, in the. Parish of Chester;-

> le-Street, Durham, Woodman and Husbandman. •

Robert Glover, formerly of Hebburu, near Gateshead, in the
Parish of .farrow, Durham, Saddler, and afterwards of Heb-
bnrn^aforesaid, and of the Bigg-Market, in the Town and
County of Newcastlc-upon-Tyne, Sa-ldler, and'late of Heb-
burn aforesaid, and of the Old Flush-Market, in the said
Towu and County of Newcastle.uuou-Tyne, Saddler,
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Join Garbntt, formerly'of Chariot-Street, Hull, Yorkshire,
"Flour-Dealer, Green-Grocer, Miller, and Labourer, after-

wards of Bridlington, Yorkshire, Confectioner, Flour-Dealer,
Fruiterer, and Labourer, afterwards of Houghton-le-Spring,
Durham, Confectioner and Labourer, and late of Sunder-
lahd near the Sea, Durham, Confectioner, Green-Grocer,
and Cartman or Labourer.

William Clark, formerly of Hetton-le-Holc and Warden Low
Will, in the Parish of Houghton-le-Spring, Durham, Shop-
keeper and Miller, .and late of the City of Durham, where he
Carried on no business.

William English, formerly of .Shield-Row, in the Chapelry of
Tanfield, in the Parish of Chester-le-Street, Durham, Pit-
man, and late of' Hetton-le-Hole, in the Parish of Honghtqn-
le-Spring, Durham, Pitman.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and-exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said dav of hearing.

'2.','•" But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from .a gaol in or near London for hearing in the

country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if .given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced'
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between trie,
hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper 'Offictr,
according to the Act, 7 Geo., 4, c, 57, sec. 76. ,

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of] the .petj$pn and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed.-therewith,
will 'be produced for inspection and, examination,
by the Clerk of the Peace, Tdwn^Cletk} of 'other
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for sucn^pu:rpos^'aV|the} Office
of such. Clerk of. the Peace or ..other, person1 • 'and
copies of the petition and schedule^1 or such 'p

according to the
the Act,

\All Letters must be post-paid^

, . . . . . . . •'••hi "• • it
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